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The number of homes into which the Bulletin goes guarantees home buyers
STEAMER TABU
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E Have you got your goods all in a
E for the fall trade? Good. You 5
S have a foundation for your busi- - g

ness. How are you going to move s
S them? Will you wait for the g
E chance customer or will you ere- - g

ate a demand by advertising? s
There are people who want these S

E goods. Do you fancy they will S
E seek them in your store, of the E
5 existence of which they may be E

Evening BulLETIN
From San Francisco

Siorrii Aug. 30
For San Francisco:

Hongkong Maru . . . Aug. 27
Sierra . . ., Sept. 4

From Vancouver:
Manuka Aug. 24

For Vancouver:
Aorangl Aug. 21
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Japan

And Slav

Now Agree
tAttociated Pretti Special Cablti

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 24.
Russia and Japan will raise their le-

gations here and at Tokio to the rank
of embassies.

'TIS CASEY.

iAuniated Vre Soial Cable)

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 24.
George F. Duffey has resigned as
President of the Board of Public
Works. Michael Casey has been ap-

pointed to succeed him.

ANOTHER BATTLESHIP.

DAVENPORT, Eng., Aug. 24'
The Dattiesmp leremeraire was
launched here today.

SUGAR.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 23.-B- eets

: . 88 analysis, 10b. Parity 4.11
cents. Previous quotation, 9s 11

.

A good cooling powder for perspIr -

lug feet is composed of four parts tal- -

cum powder and ona part boracic acid
thoroughly mixed.

The campaign against the admission
of Japanese to Canada is on in earnest.
The trades councils of the various
cities are being aroused by the Van-

couver workmen who were stirred by
the Kumeric shipment. The following
dispatches from late Canadian flics
tell the story:

Vancouver, B. .C, Aug. 14. After
the most thorough examination that
the Japanese and their yellow cousins
have yet received since the agitation
against them, they were unanimously
rejected as "Underslrables" at Labor
hall Monday night, their friendly op-

ponents forming an Asiatic Exclusion
league, the first in Canada.

From every point of view the Japa-
nese particularly were considered, and
from every point of view were found
wanting In the qualities required in a
white man's country, Just because they
are Japanese and the yellow can never

nor being a servant of the Dominion
Government. So the remedy is alone
with Ottawa.

There was no time left for the elec-
tion of officers of the new league,
which was deferred for a meeting to
be held at the call of the chair, but

committee was appointed to wait
upon Hon. Frank Oliver, minister of
the Interior, who will be In Vancouver
on Wednesday morning.

RESOLUTIONS PASSED.
The resolutions passed were as fol-

lows:
"One of the races now coming here

is excessively aggressive, and we fear,
that they look forward to ultimately j

controlling this part of Canada.
"Coming from a country where the

struggle for existence Is keener and
the standard of living lower than inj
any "white nation, they easily displace
the white man aiti his family. I

Lord's AccusationsRelations Strained

In Rapid Transit Co.

in complete ignorance, or in me s
E store of your competitor, who
S tells the people through the

Evening Bulletin. S
HiiiiiH E(IIIIUIimillll!imilll!imillll?

Price 5 Oknts

Panic

Follows

Explosion
(A anciattd Freat Special Cable)

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 24. A
powder explosion at Sobrante today
Killed two men.

A general panic was caused in the
canneries by the explosion. The em-

ployes thought it was an earthquake
and stampeded. Many were injured.

NEW YORK HAS MEAT FAMINE.

tSHKiictatcd Pretts Special fabltt
NEW YORK. Auir. 24. The strike

is causing a meat famine in this city.

JAPAN DENIES IT.

K0HMA' 24. It is de- -
nied here that the Dowager Empress
is HI.

liliH IH
(Special B ulUtin Wireless. )

HUo, Hawatia, Aug. 24. George I'n- -

i uti uuhl ui utu rktfiwiru.v luuay uueo
cl,t 0f five In the tennis finals. Thu
game for the challenge cup will b
played today between Hapai and Irwin
Scott.

To Complete Nuuanu

Dam Within Six

"If we are allowed to continue the
vork without further delay or

hindrance, the Nuuanu dam will hi
completed in about six months."

ThlB statement was made this morn-
ing by J. Hastings Howland, the engi-

neer in charge of the construction of
(he darn. "So far," he said, "there
has been more delay than work, on
account of the numerous stops caused
by investigations, etc. Now I hope we

are in a position to go ahead and fin-

ish It up. If there are no accidents be-

yond such as may commonly be ex-

pected in such work, and we are al-

lowed to proceed, I think wo shall
have the big dam completed within six
months at the most.

"About all the work that remains
to be done is the completion of the big
earth fill. There are 146,000 cubic '

yards of earth to be put into this, and
our new pump, that the Advertiser

(Continued on Page 4)

in school boys' shoes is more
powerful than price. Every
boy is naturally hard on his
footwear and needs good

strong shoes. We have just
received the strongest line of
boys shoes ever shown. All
styles, all leathers, all sizes;
made on popular and good fit-

ting lasts.

We guarantee our boys

shoes to wear.

Co., Ltd.. iesi Fart St.

lost Cont Tried To Wreck Pump

buy the goods

Tai lenders

Takeuarae
1 2 3 4 5 '6 7 8 9

S. ; 2 2 0 JJ "10 0 - 7

S. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1- -2

The loss of today'fe . game by the
Kamehameha team assures the St.

team of the championship. St.
I.ouls can loue its game today and still
lead. Had trie Kanis won there was a
possibility of tying the St. Louis' for
first place.

Line-u-

Kams. Lemon, If.; Miller, as.;
Jones, c; Vannatta, 2b.; Lota, 31).;

'(uhlna, 1 b.; Plunkett, rf.; Renter, p.;
Kern, cf.

Puns. Hampton, c; J. Desha, 2b.;
K.. Desha, 3b;; Kia, cf.; Winne, lb.;
Williams, p.; Sumner, rf.; A. Williams,
ss.; D. Desha, If.

The Kams won the toss and took the
Held.

FIRST INNING
Hampton bits toxin. Hampton stole

(Continued on Page 3)
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8 The above Is a splendid like- - 8
8 ness of "1)111" Hampton, probably 8
8 the fastest and best all round 8
8 baseball player in the Hawaiian 8
8 Islands today. Here Is a lad who 8
8 is a ball player through and 8
8 through, and if there is any one 8
tt who deserves a trial in the Coast 8
3 League it is Bill Ham. 8
8 Hampton began his baseball 8
8 career in Honolulu in 1904 with 8
8 the Marine team that took the 8
8 Mailes' place in the local league. 8
8 He was easily the best man on 8
8 that team and gained a "rep" 8
8 with the fans. 8
8 In 1905 Ham joined the Elks 8
8 and acted as captain of the team. 8
8 During this season he did slab 8
a work for bis team and out pltchqd 8
8 Barney Joy. He won the major- - 8
8 ity of the games and it was only 8
8 due to a two series proposition 8
8 that he lost the championship. 8
8 When the 1906 season rolled 8
8 around Bill was made captain of 8
8 the Oahu team and again showed 8
a his class. All acknowledged that 8
8 he was by far the best fielding 8
a pitcher In the League and also 8
a used the best Judgment. U

8 Hampton has always played 8
8 with little practice and has been 8
8 out of his place In the box. (live 8
8 this hid practice and training, 8
it and wllh his clever fielding, good 8
8 slick work, fastness on Ihn base 8
8 liiifs unit superior judgment there 8
ft Is no doubt but wluil be is fas! 8
8 I'IhiiikIi f'"-- any cimiiiiiny. 8
8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 tt tt tt 8 tt 8 8 tt
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asslmilalo with the white. Upon this
all were agreed. The only difference
of opinion was In regard to the method
of keeping him out.

The discussion upon this lasted un-

til 11:30 o'clock, when the majority
agreed that the remedy Is solely with
the Government at Ottawa. The a
longest arid strongest resolution thus
far framed upon the subject was half

j an hour later sent to Sir Wilfrid Lan-

kier by the chairman, John P. Mc-

Donnell, editor of the Saturday Sun-- I
set. , A copy will also be Bent to Pre-- ,
mier McBride. A second resolution
was also passed to similar effect, but
with a clause that the British Colum- -

Ma legislature continue to ct

Hon. Mr. Bowser's Natal act.
But as pointed out the mere enact-

ment or of that measure
is ineffective unless Ottawa author
izes Its assent, the Lieutenant Gover

Manager Ballentyne, hearing of
tills subscription move, attempted to
nip the bud before It bloomed, and
investigating the matter, discharged
the man whom he thought was the
prime mover In the affair. In mak-
ing this move, he also made a mis-
take in his man, which increased the
feeling already rankling In the
breasts of the men.

It is reported that the instigator
of the subscription moveNvoluntaiily
visited Mr. Ballentyne's office yester-
day afternoon, and in very few words
read the manager the "riot act," and
is reported to have threatened to call

. (Continued on Page 4)

The entire stock of an exclusive hat
store has been purchased by L. B. Kerr
&'Co., Alakea street, for 45 cents on
the dollar and will be offered to the
public today at unheard of prices.
Don't fall to call today. The store
will be open until 9 p. m.

C0.,Ltd.

"British Columbia Is the Western
gateway of the Dominion. 4f It Is eve:1

attacked n that count its defenders
must be Its own people. If the masses

are an alien race with foreign sym-

pathies, It needs no argument to Bhow
liow easily a foreign nation could ob-

tain a foothold here, and once ob-

tained, how difficult to dislodge.
"We cannot conceive that the na-

tions effected by an act of exclusion
could object to the measures, as, 11'

they were threatened with similar con-

ditions, they would speedily adopt sim-

ilar measures against us.

"The question today Is easy of so-

lution. In time, when these men av?
not only laborers, but merchants and
manufacturers wkh large material in-

terests In the country, their ingress
tan only be prevented at the expense

- (Cor.tlnjeJ on Page 2)

here to Investigate the condition of the
dam. Did they find any fault with my
work? Didn't they say it was all right
and that I had done everything as it
should be done? What more do you
want?

"I haven't thought best to make any
reply to these charges and accusations.
I have felt it better to let my work
speak for itself than to answer the
idle talk of a lot of people who don't
know anything about the dam or what
they are talking about.

"I have pushed the work ahead as
fast as possible and it is not my fault

(Continued on Page 4)

Visit Hill's new souvenir store at
the post office.

JJOPP&CO,
FURNITURE and MATTRESSES

185 King Street

A CRATE OF CHOICE FRUIT

Will please your mainland friends
Immensely.

Leave your order with

ISLAND FRtfIT CO.
72 S. King. Phone Main 15.

Try

Sal llepatica
The ideal saline laxative.

Pleasant to take and better
than ordinary salts or min-

eral waters. Sold by

Hollister Drug Co.,
Fort Street.

MESSENGER BOY

The Lockwood controversy has
brought on a small war In Rapid
ri'.ansit circles. Lockwood is the

of the Rapid Transit Com-

pany, who was convicted of assault
on a Japanese a few days ago. Pre-

vious to the conviction he had been
discharged from the employ of the
street railway , company. Manager
Ballentyne, of the Rapid Transit, has
been very persistent In the prosecu-
tion of Lockwood, and even after a
conviction was obtained against the
conductor, it is said, kept matters so
warm for the man that a feeling of
resentment was aroused among the
other employes of the company.

It Is understood that the fellow
amnlrtvpR nf T.npUwnnH Rtnrfprt a fiilh- -

B?ription for the purpose of raising a'.

fund to in some wise defend the man!
from the prosecutions of Manager
r.atlentyne. An amount or nearly
$70 was subscribed, nearly every em-

ploye signing the subscription.

Malicins Attempt

Suspected 8y

Howland

A malicious attempt on the part of
persons unknown to wreck the big new
pump recently bought for the purpose
of sluicing earth down into the fill of

the Nuuanu dam is suspected by the
Public Works Department.

A "sensational story was recently
published in the Advertiser to the ef-

fect that the engineers knew so little
about their business and were so care
less that they had neglected to remove

(Continued on Page 4.)

MfflTJL'SUSN
Sunday afternoon and evening the

management requests the public to en- -

gage tables for dinner In advance.
Ring up Red 101. The best quintette
club in the Islands will play while you
eat the best dinner for one dollar ever
served In Honolulu.

"I have deemed It the better policy
to ignore absolutely the contemptible
and unjust accusations made by one
who is not man enough to settle his
differences In a less public manner. To
be judged Ignorant by one as illiterate,
as Mr. Lord will certainly not be the
cause of my losing a bit of sleep. In
order to effect his own selfish gains,
he sees fit to adopt this most detesta-
ble method of procedure. All I care
to say is that he is welcome to any
benefits or gains that he may derive
therefrom."

The above statement made by J.
Hastings Howland, engineer in charge
of the construction of' the Nuuanu
dam, is his answer to the attack made
upon him and his, work a few days
ago by E. J. Lord, the contractor. And
that is all he cares to say In regard to
Lord's charges.

In reference to the general charges
of Incompetence made against him,
Mr. Howland merely points to his rec-

ord, to the work he has done, to the
bridges, culverts, wharves, etc., built
under his supervision. "Isn't that an-

swer enough," he asks. "Has there
over been any complaint made of the
work I have done? Haven't, the
bridges I have built stood the test of

'use?
"Two noted experts were brought

Integrity
and
Justice

A trust Company represents the
highest development of these quali-

ties and on this account renders the
best of sendees as executor,' guardian
or trustee.

Never out of town; never sick;
and employs the most approved busi-

ness methods.

n ?! t i
Hawaiian irubi

A Store you

can rely upon

I

The Inducement of Quality
find in dealing with

YOU'LL store, that honest goods,

at honest prices is the basis

upon which we do all our

business. No exaggerated advertis-

ing. No "brag" in any of our

claims. We are here to serve our

customers in a way that will gain

their confidence and their custom.

We'd like to show you the new

Spring fashions in Alfred Benjamin

& Co. clothing.

523Cshoes
Manufacturers' ShoeTHEKASM Company, Ltd.

Fort St. 8cnolu
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Own A 2
SITE

10T WWW
TIDES
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR

LOCAL AND GENEBAL

Comfort, economy and results are
all secured by letting a Bulletin
Want Ad do it for you.

Panama hats cleaned at the Globe.
Ladles' rain cout has been lofit. See

nd, this issue.
Best cup of coffee in the city. New

Knglund Bakery.
tlawuilaii enameled Jewelry, sou-

venir Hpoona, etc., at Hill's P. O. sou-
venir store.

Uenuy & Co., Ltd., agunts for the
White sewing muulitne, Foit
Wiw;t. Main 418.

Take your cui'iiage or automobile
to Hawaiian Can-lug- Manfg. Co., for

repairs.
liruee OartwrlKht, Cam I'urker Jr.

fjj(iil v J

.'., The Old blend I 0HUJ

B g Mnon

C: ui and
5 j Sets

Sctn

5 4 6 96 1 4

3 4 6 5 9 Ji

5 40 6 91 j 38

5 41 6 14 4 43

S 41 6 93 Rises

; 41 6.99 7 49

5 49 6 91 8 39

Weeping eyes and aching head,
Smarting- - ds a fiery red,
Eyes so weak can barely see
Think you're on a nightly spree.
Can neither read, nor think, nor sew,
Go to church, nor shop, nor show.

WELL
THBIN

Relief is in our hand above.

. N, SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET
. Over May & Co.

J Good Piano
Y The best piano you can buy
Y is the Fischer. It is not so
Y expensive as some others, but
v vnn nre not navino- a nremium

I 4 j i o wv for a name. a
The Fischer is as good aT

piano as can be made and itbf
is especially suited to thisf
climate. ?

Sold on the easy payment x
plan at y

Alexander Young Bldg.

S Hawaiian News Co,, Ltd.,
m YOUNG BLDG. Nr

TEC0 POTTERY.

The Art Pottery of the East.
Tapas, Cut Mats, Baskets, Fans,
Hats.
HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.,

Alexander Young Building,

1064 Fort St

MADE 1JN HONOLULU

THE H. C. LINE

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIRS

Jewelry and Curios

H. Culman,

VARY YOUR MEATS

We have something besides beef and mutton. The cold storage

department contains some choice tid bits for the table, and you

can get them by asking for a list when you are ordering, the

cutter will tell you what the walls of the cold room shut from

your view.

0

.4

Metropolitan Meat Co.
Limited.

Si5h ?5
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I

1 22 a.o a 47 8 91 10 91
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4 O0,-,- ' I )' 9 09 10 48

4 37 1.8 4 9 57 11 M
,1 a. III. a. 111.

5 C9 l6 5 O! 11 49 10 45

Full moon Aug. 23, at 1:44 a. m.
Times of the tide are taken from

the United States Coast and Geodetic
Survey tables.

Hawaiian standard time Is 10 hours
30 minutes slower than Greenwich
time, being that of the meridian of 157
degrees 30 minutes. The time whistle
blows at 1:30 p. m., which is the same
as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes. 8un
and moon are for local time for the
whole group.

3 la i8i se m m us m ik m ii w m i :

ABPvIVED H
& & a m iai m & . r is k a a ii

Friday, August 23.
C.-- It. M. S. S. Manuka, Phillips,

from Vancouver, 5:30 p. m.
Saturday, August 24.

Str. Kinau, Freeman, from Hawaii
and Maul ports, 9:30 a. 111.

Str. Nliliau, Oness,' from way ports;
0:45 a. m.

Str; Ke Au Hon, Tullette, frrjiii Ka-

uai ports, 9:40 a. m.

m si ihi k s li its ia h m m m si m m h
DEPARTED

3 H S IS fe" B &! IS W IB; Iff ia ;r, 3
Friday, August 23.

C -- A. R. M. S. S. Manuka, Phillips, '

for the Colonies, 11:30 p. m.
Str. Clatuline, Bennett, for Hawaii

and Maui ports, 5 p. in.
Saturday, August 24.

U. S. A. T. Bttford, Hall, for Manila
via Guam, 10 a. m.

m ia m b ia a a a i w m m m m m w
l PASSENGERS ARRIVED M

XTlBl Ml 181 IHI IHI m M l 'Si ifil fei H g M

Per Str. Kinau, Freeman, from Ha-

waii and Maui ports, August 24, 9:30
a. m. Miss A. Steehr, Miss B. Hut-ma- n,

Miss Lena Dillon, A. J. Bnlllng,
Bruce Cartwrlght, Professor Wood, F.
A. Richmond, J. R. Douglas, Miss L.
Macy, Tom Wai Kim, Miss Sela Pratt,
C. Dement, Miss Lillian Wrist, Miss
A. Neuman, Mrs. G. P. Haven, J.
Smith, Mrs. Yundley, Tom A. Burn-ingha-

K. Yamamoto, Mrs. K. Yamar.
moto, Master Y. Yamamoto, Miss M.

Pamaiaulel, Mrs. A. Mason, Mrs. A. G.
Captell, Mrs. O. G. Bettis, E. J. Gay, J.
Hill, Mrs. H. R. Bryant, Miss G.
Bryant, Miss F. N. Carter, Miss Hira,
W. Lennox, Samuel Parker Jr., T. B.
McStocker, Mrs. A. C. Pherdnor,
Father Lewis, C. E. Copeland, A. Fer-nand- es

Jr., A. V. Peters, J. Cocltett,
Mrs. J. Cockett, R. E. Mist, E. Langer.

Per C.A. R. M. S. S. Manuka, from
Vancouver and Victoria,-Augus- 23.
For Honolulu: Mrs. McKenzie, Mrs.
Broadstreet, Miss Thompson, Miss B.
Johnson, Mr. McKenzie, Mrs. H. F.
Hill and child, Mrs. Welbourne, Mrs.
Churchill, Mrs. R. Anderson and son,
Mrs.. McGill and son, Mrs. Christ, Mrs.
Roe, Miss A. Lemon, Miss J. McLean,
Miss R. Crickard, Miss M. Dickinson,
Miss Listhead, Mr. Welbourne, R. An-

derson, J. C. McGill, A. Y. Martin, Mr.
Roe, Mr. Bryant.

e m m m m m m s m m & m m ia m

S PASSENGERS DEPARTED
Ji M li & IBJ M SS M 18 & iS Hi iHi K

Per Str. Claudine, Bennett, for M.ul
rorts, August 23, 5 p. m. II. B. We!-le- r,

C. W. Baldwin, N. Longworth and
wife, A. L. C. Atkinson, H. Focke, F.
Klamp, Miss C. Baldwin, Miss V. Ma-ke- e,

W. J. C'oelho, J. M. Vivas, H. Rice,
Dr. Raymond, Manuel Dutra and son,
S. A. Baldwin, W. D. Baldwin, Ed.
Peck, Jim Ahoy, J. A. Medeiros, J.
Vincent, J. Schwartz, Jno. Douglas,
Rev. A. S. Baker, Agnes Pieper, Mary
Vincent, J. S Maloney, W. A. Ranisal,
H. McCubbin, Miss Alice Macfarlane,
Mrs. V. Madeiros, A. Enos, Dr. Dlne-ga- r,

A. L. Lanison, H. R. Macfarlane,
.ir., and I. H. Harbottle.

Per C.-- R. M. S. S. Aorangi. for
Vancouver and Victoria, August 23.
I. . E. Cofer, K. W. Heye, Mrs. and
Miss Gurney, A. C. Bowles, T. J. Mur-
ray, W. E. Kimball, Admiral and Mrs.
Stevens, Miss B. Annls, Mrs. T. Wil-io- n

and Infant.
Per C.-- R. M. S. S. Manuka, for

the Colonies, August 23. Mr. and Mrs.
rimu, Mrs. R. A. Woodvar.l, T. 11.

Wells, Miss F. B. Lysnar, C. W. San- -
d'es, T. Minton, Mrs. W. Harphaln,
Miss E. Anderson.

The Japanese-Korea- n Exclusion
League Is to make a request on the
different "political parties of the Coast
So Include an exclusion plank in their
platforms.

Distinct Directions
Order your new Buit here. Then,

you will get a fit of style and be sat-
isfied. Come in and pick out the
cloth you prefer. There are many
different kinds to select from.

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

62 King St.
'PHONE BLUE 2741. P. 0. Box 081

Another step was taken In the a

Bite deal yesterday noon when
the Henry Waterliouse Trust Co. pur-

chased at auctioiitone of the pieces ot

land of which the site Is composed.
The lot is the one on which the old
warehouse of the Pacific Hardware
Co. stands, faclngt Queen street. It
was jiold by J. O. Carter as trustee of

J. A. Cummins. It was bid in at tlw
upset price of $18,700.

llll (MEItp UM
Colonel Charlie McCarthy has de-

cided to resume Monday the excellent
lunches which he served before the
now liquor law went Into effect, only- -

he will make no charge. He has se
cured the same old cook and will give
a first-cla- ss meal every day from 11

a in. to 1:30 p. ni. and again at 4

p. ni. This fine lunch will be served
piping hot and will be gratis to all
patrons. Come Monday.

JAPANESE EXCLUSION

(Continued from Pffle 1)
of the peaceful relations now existing
between this country and Japan."

"That unless the Dominion Govern-
ment take immediate steps a request
be made for a special session of the
provincial legislature nnd the

of Hon. Mr. Bowser's Natal act."
MR. DOWSEK POINTS THE WAY.

In a letter of regret of his Inability
to attend the meeting, Attorney Gen-

eral Bowser said:
"It is unnecessary for me to tell you

that I am in full accord with your
Ideas of a league, and only hope your
efforts will be successful.

"In my opinion the only thing that
ran be done to bring this to a success-
ful termination Is to convince the cab-

inet at Ottawa that this country is
unanimous upon the question of the
exclusion of the Japanese, and that
therefore the Governor General should
at once assent, to the bill which I had
passed last session, the Nalal act.

"So far as r am concerned, I can
only state that as soon as the bill is

assented to, as Attorney General I will
see that the same Is properly carried
out and enforced.

"As outlined above, I am very
strongly of opinion that this is tha
proper line for your league to take,
lo have the Governor General assent
to the local act, as in that way you
can have it enforced at once, wheroaa
If left to future legislation on the pa"t
ot the' Dominion parliament it simply
means that the country will be flooded
by Asiatics before any action can be
taken by the parliament at Ottawa.

ORIENTAL HEAD TAX.

Vancouver, B. C, Aug. 12. The poll
tpx for the Hindus and the Japanese!
That is now the cry.

According to the law relating to noil
lax, It. is payable annually by residents
of this province. It is due any time
alter January 1; and as all Asiatics
landing on these shores come to stay
they are properly subject to this tax
ation the moment they set foot on the
wharf in Vancouver. ,

Had the tax been imposed on the
twelve hundred Japanese who landed
from the Kmnerlc a few weeks ago,
the sum of $3,000 would have been
netted by the Provincial Government
and at least that amount of the famous
$30,000 endle&ji chain money in the
possession of the Japanese would have
remained in the country. When the
steamship Indiana arrives here on
August 10 from Honolulu, the Japa
nese she is bringing will be made to
;jay the poll tax. The Athenian has on
board one hundred and fifty-fiv- e HIn
dus direct from Hongkong.

FOR WHITE CANADA.

Winnipeg, Aug. 15. "A White Can
ada," is to be the cry of the Winnipeg
trades unions on the question of
Asiatic labor for the Dominion. This
was demonstrated at the meeting of
the Trades and Labor council at Win
nipeg last night. A letter of appeal
was read from the Trades and Labor
Council of Vancouver, and this will be

to the home Government
but Chairman McKinnon said there
was no question as to what the action
of the responsible committee would be.
There was comulete unanimity among
union men on this matter. They were
determined to fight, the introduction
of yellow labor, tooth and nail. They
wanted Canada to be a white man's
country, a white Canada.

Steps are being taken, said the let-

ter, tor the formation of an Asiatic ex
clusion league, which, when properly
organized will take this matter out of
the hands of the Trades and Labor
council and make It a people's move-

ment, irrespective of party, politics or
creed. "Something certainly must be
done at once, as events here are as-

suming an alarming aspect In regard
lo Oriental arrivals," was one of the
passages In the letter.

A paper, known as the Trades Union,
bus been secured and will be used to
awaken the public to the serious state
of affairs.

has a soothing effect on
I lie nerves and is excellent for suf-
ferers from Insomnia. It also ucts
as a seiluilvti upon tlio human frum
owing to the opium It contains.

Mors oa
Leahi Chapter Regular

TUBSIIAV
Rose Croix Special 7:30 p. m

Hawaiian First Degree.

Perfection Regular, 7;30.

Honolulu Chapter Practice, 7:3(

V ATI ll (AV

Pacific First Degree.

All visiting members of the
order are cordially Invited to
attend meetings of local lodges

HARMONY LODGE, No.3, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
7:30 iu I. O. O. F. Hall, Fort street.

E. R. 11EXDRY, Secretary.
F. W. GEHRIXU, N. O.

All visiting brothers very cordially
invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of T.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:80 o'clock In K. of I Hall, cor.
Fert and Beretania. Visiting broth-
ers cordially Invited to attend.'

A. S WEBBER, C. C
F. WALDROM K. K. S.

0AIIU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. ef P. Hall, cor. Fort and l'.ere-tiinl- a,

at 7:30. Members of Mystic
Lodge No. 2, Win. McKinley Lodge
No. 8, and visiting brothers cordi-Ul-

Invited.
General Easiness,

il. GOSLING, c. C.

A. S. KEN WAY, K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE GIG, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 610, H. P. O.

B., will meet In their hall on Kins
near Fort street every Friday evening.

By order of the E. R.
HARRY II. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
F. E. RICHARDSON. E. R.

Wm: M'KINLEY LODGE No.8, K.of P,

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 'o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.

Fort and Beretania. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

L. H. WOLF, C. C.

E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:?9 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretania and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to at-

tend.
L. E. TWOMEY, W., President
H. T. MOORE, Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of

Pythian Hall. Visiting brothers cor-

dially invited to attend.
A. D. CASTRO,
A. E. MURPHY, C. of R.

Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 192.

E. J. MS
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belsor,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

' Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
SOUTH & KAWAIAHAO STS.

X & LIGHTFOOT,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- AND NOTA-
RIES PUBLIC.

Cor. Alakea and Merchant Streets.
Special Attention Given to
Trusts and Real Estate.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pairs executed at shortest noticeT

Church Bells
Snail and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,

Nos. 44-5- 0 King St., Katsey Blk., bx.

Nuuanu & Smith Sts.; Tel. Main 189.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 457

Sun Bise Dyeing House
1MB FORT STREET,

Our New Number Is

tmd C. E. Copelnnd arrived In the
Kinaii this nioniint;.

I' M. McHtoeker returned In the
Kinau this morning from his business
irip on the hi;; Island.

J. M. Levy & Co.'s new telephone
number Is 7(1. If yon want, the best In
grorory line ring up this number.

The Lawrence Barrett 10c Citrar
makes a delightful mild Havana
smoke. . Try one. Ask your dealer.

Mr. Moody of Kahulul has been
,i warded t he contract of putting up t he
i i'w steam laundry for Walliilui and
Kahulul.

Forester It. S. Hosmer was at. W-Ink- u

Wednesday morning on his wav
.o Nahiku to set apart forest, reserva-
tions in that part of the country.

The yacht Dolphin was offered for
riii ii- - at auction tills noon at an upset
price of $2(itl. Thej'o were no bid-

ders and the sale was withdrawn.
A elmnee for the boys and girls to

make money. We will pay JOe per
poind cusli (or small, red, ripe Utile
peppers: Any quantity. New England
Hakery.

Christian Church, A. C. McKoever
I astor. liihle school, 9:45; sermon, 11

a. m. Subject, "Uiborers With Cod";
t!:, Y. 1'. S. C. IS.; 7:0, sermon, "Tlu
Sure Foundation."

Job Bachelor, reporting as Master
on Hie third annual account or Cecil
Brown, trustees of the estate of (leorge
3. Boardnian, finds It Is correct in all

parllcula rs.
Job Bachelor has filed his Master';!

lejiort on the seventh annual account,
of Cecil Blown, guardian of Mary
Alice Porter. He linds the accounts
f irrect in every particular.

Joaquin (iarcia of the First National
Bank of WaTiiiku Is the happy fatiier
of a little girl horn to his wife Wed-

nesday afternoon, August. 21st. Both
mother and child are doing well.

The pall bearers for the funeral
of the late Miss Minna H.'Asch are
li. Ughtfoot, (. Clark, II. Beerman,
H. Bailey, V. Canning, D. Fitzpal-ric- k,

K. Muylleld, John Uooinanls.
John G. Wooley will give an ad-

dress 6n Christian Citizenship to-

morrow in the M. H. church, corner
of Beretania and Miller streets. It
will pay you to come and hear him.
, Sam Keau, the Hawaiian who fell
from the second story of a building on
King street, near the Palama junction,
died from his injuries this morning. A

coroner's jury has been called to con-

sider the case.
Teeo pottery is the art pottery of

(he Fast and is represented In Ha-

waii net by Hawaii & South Seas
Curio Co., Alexander Young building.
Tapas, mats, baskets, fans, hats,
beautiful souvenir posa cards.

Mrs. Ferdinand Hons of Kahulul,
iilaui, enterteained a number of her
friends at a moonlight bathing party
at Kahulul Bay Friday evening. About,

a dozen fair and strong swimmers
from Wailuku were in the party.

H. T. Mills has brought garnishee
action against Kalei Aona, with the
Hawaiian Star Newspaper Associa-

tion named as garnishee, to get ?H

alleged to have been originally ow-

ing to Manuel Keis for hack fare.
The U. S. A. T. Burord, Captain Hall,

departed for Manila at. 10 o'clock this
morning. The band olayed a few se-

lections of Hawaiian melodies on board
of her at half-pa- st nine and was loudly
applauded and cheered by. the passen-
gers.

The Catholic Church or St. John the
Baptist, Kalihi-waen- a, In charge of
Hev. Father Clement Tomorrow,
August 25th, Feast of the M. 1. Heart
of Mary. 8:30 a. m., high mass, ser-

mon, collection. Sunday school 4 p. in.
Rosary.

The steamer Kinau, Captain Free-
man, arrived from Hawaii and Maul
ports with the following cargo of
freight: Three crates chickens, three
horses, eight packages awa, 10 cords
wood, II bags cocoanuts, 24 M. T.

kegs, 29 bags laro, 30 cases honey, 32
bags cabbage, 271 packages sundries.

Purser Beckley reported the follow-

ing sugar awaiting shipment, on the
big Island: Olaa, 28,524; Waiakea,
13,000; Wainaku, 12.500; Onomea,
'4,000; Tepeekeo, 7000; Honomu, 90(1(1;

Hakalaii, 24,00(1; I.aupahoehoe, 28,000;

'Ookala, 35(10; Kukaiau, 2900; Hama-ku- a,

14,0(Mi; I'aauhaii, 0500; Honokaa,
11.5(111; I'linaliiu, 24,021; Ilonmipo,
0891.

Methodist Church The services
tomorrow are as follows: Sunday
Mchool at 9:15 a. in.; public worship,
II a. m. John (I. Wooley will give
an address on "Christian Cltizeii-thlp.- "

Kev. K. II. Turner will preach
iu the evening at 7:30, ills siibjecti
being "I'nlesliiie As It is Today."
Miss Gertrude Hall will sing at both
services. Kpworlli League at ii:30.
The public is most cordially invited
to any or all of these services.

ggf BULLETIN ADS. PAY "rfgfg

PHONE

Hoffsclilaeger Co.,
Limited,

King and Bethel Sts.

NOW !

Our Suits made to your measure for

$25.00
are guaranteed to give satisfaction,

so that you get your money's worth.

Geo. A, Martin,
HOTEL ST.

Open Until 5:30 P. M. .

"
A A uf If f

AUTOMOBILES '

We sell the leading makes and
maintain a first-clas- s repair depart-
ment.

Call at our garage on Alakea St.,
above'King.

Von IlainmYoung Co., Ltd.

Pure 8oda
with
Ice Cream

many flavors.

Honolulu Drug Co.,.
FORT STREET.

Advance Styles in

Millinery at

Miss Power's
MILLINERY PARLORS

BOSTON BLDG., FORT STREET.

WHAT YOU WANT AND

WHEN YOU WANT IT ALWAYS

J. M, LEVY & GO.

Family Grocers. Phone Main 149.

Hee Kau Kee,
CONTRACT PAINTER

No. 1320 Nuuanu St.,

near Kukui, Honolulu.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE

DO YOU WANT K0A FURNITURE ?

You Get It Here as You Want It.

Wing Chong Co
KING, CORNER BETHEL STREET.

Dr. T. Uemura,
Physician and Surgeon; Specialty

eye diseases. Olllce, lluretunia near
Niiuauu. Hours: 8 to 11 u. in., 7 to
8 p. iu. Telephone Main 4 20. Oftle
King nr. Ampul; hours: J to 3 p. in
Telephone U litis iCO.

Pnmily Grocers King Street, near Port

A Comparison
between our way and that of the cobbler mending shoes will
convince you that we have the best method.

We use only oak tanned leather at 60c a pound ; the hand cob-

bler uses leather at thirty cents per pound. Note the difference.
If they attempt to meet our price it must be at the exoense of
the material. Bear this in mind and bring your shoes to us when
they need repairs; we make them as good as new and with a per-
fect factory polish.

VICKERS' SHOE REPAIR SHOP,
Above Hotel St.

m v- x- a

Union Street.

x x-' x- x- x- x-

a x--

X-- Because you are not in the
pose for an instant you are not
ladies. Who buys the furniture,

ft ft the pianos, the carpets, the
X-- the gentleman's necktie and suit
X-- of the boys' clothine. and takes

dry goods line do not sup- -
interested in appealing to

the stoves, the tinware,
groceries, and often decides on

of clothes t Who buys most
the children to have their

pictures made ? The wife or the elder sister, of course, and "'

they read the Evening Bulletin six days a week.

At it ft ft X ft ft ?. ft ft ft . V it
it iY-- X ii li
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I SOCIAL NOTES

S. L. Desha. In the evening they
called on the young Indies, and of
course the dance took place, ending
at midnight lest the neighbors might
complain. As there were two gen-

tlemen to each lady, there were no
wall-flower- s, and half dances were
In. order. The party consisted of TEA FLAVOR

M'LEAN AND LUCAS

ELECTED FOE

PROMOTION WORK

The members of the Promotion
Committee who were selected by the
Chamber ot Commerce and the Mer-

chants' Association held a special
meeting this morning for the purpose
of electing the firth member. V. T.

Lucas of May & Co. had been selected
to take the place of Captain Soule, who
had previously been appointed but
found that he did not have the time to
devote to the matter. The four mem-

bers chose Jas, L. McLean, the
of the Inter-Islan- d Co., who

will take the place, of Fred C. Smith.
The membership of the Promotion

Oommitte'e after its reorganization in

now as follows: Fred Waldron, chair-Ma- n;

Willard E. Brown, treasurer; II.
P. Wood, secretary; J. A. McCaudlcss,
W. T. Lucas and Jas. I McLean.

(Additional Social News on Page 6)

Entertained at Moanalua.
On Monday evening Mr, and Mrs.

Frank Damon entertained at Moana-
lua for the Misses Violet and Vera
Damon at a chowder and canoeing
party. The supper was served on
the lanai and the tables were artistic-
ally decorated with foliage and fruits
of many luscious Hinds. The lanat
was. strung with Japanese lanterns
nnd the canoeing In the moonlight
around the island on which Mr. Dam
on's house is situated, was voted de- - wards the centre,
lightful. Those present included)
Harriet Hatch, Misses Schaefer, Ed- - Weekly Seaside Budget,
na Gunn, Alice Cooke, Beatrice Cas-- The weekly Seaside budget is as
tie, Ethel Wilcox, the Misses Wilcox, folows. Monday night at the Sea-Justi-

McClanahan, IDagmar Sor--
s de Baw the largest crowd ever

enson, Irene Fisher, Nora Sturgeon,
drawn together at a transport dance.

Nora Swanzy Catherine Ooodule. tne T .
Charlotte Baldwin Be e Ashley

the intermis- -
Alice Spalding, Lorna Iaultea, Lily, ... ' ' .. ,, .,,,.

That delicacy of flavor and subdued fragrance so important to the tea

drinker can only be retained by placing the tea in sealed lead packages

at the garden where grown. Exposure to air greatly impairs the qual-

ity of the leaf. It loses in flavor every time it is handled and deteriorates

rapidly in the grocery store bin.
Thus it is that tea sold in bulk can not equal in flavor or quality

that put up in lead packages.
You get all the flavor when you buy any of the following celebrated

brands of Ceylon and India tea, because each is specially sealed in lead

and holds all of its original strength and flavor.

Try a package. Each kind differs from the other in flavor, to suit

different tastes. After you find which one you like best you will stick

to it closer than a brother.

Quaker Brand Golden Tipped Pekoe Tea

Nirvana Ceylon Tea

Moore's Darjeeling Tea

ALL ARE PUT UP IN 1 LB. AND Va LB. SEALED LEAD PACKAGES.

ORDER PROM YOUR GROCER.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.,

of col1 V0llRt 01 boiled turkey, and
cut them into long strips; mince very
finely half their weight in lean'
cooked ham and an equal quantity j

of the crisp hearts of, celery roots;
when ready to serve make a thick
layer of crisp lettuee-Jeave- s round the
edge, heap up the minced ham and
celery in the centre with plenty of
good green mayonnaise sauce on it,
lay the pieces ,of turkey on the top,

and garnish with sections of a giant
egg, made in the following manner,
with all the sections pointing to- -

Church arranged the dancing pro- -'

ram to the satisfaction of all by
rnnouneing that nil of the dances
wOuld be regulated by the Kaai quin
tet while the band music would be
extras.

Thursday evening at the Seasido
with a moonlight, a farewell dance
to the Maul polo team and a concert
by the Royal Hawaiian band saw an-

other large crowd at the Seaside. In
fact whenever anyone speaks of a

large congregation of people, here in
Honolulu they call it a ."Seasidu
Crowd".

Tonight Miss Eileen Macfarlane
will give a private dance at the Sea
side to about seventy of her friends.
The lanai will be decorated especial
ly for the occasion. Dancing will
commence at seven-tnirt- y, anu uie
guests of the hotel will dine on the

lanai in order to permit the
young people to have their fun.

Friday saw the usual crowd of
merry makers at the Seaside where
a dance was given in honor of Quar-
termaster Captain Moore and the of-

ficers and ladies of the transport Bu-for- d.

Although the Buford carried
only casuals, yet she brought into
port a goodly passenger list, with sev-

eral of the prettiest girls that Hono-

lulu has seen in many a long day.
The Army people of course flocked to
the Seaside, in fact some thirty of
them formed a bathing party which
enjoyed the surf s.fter the dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Longworth
purpose giving an afternoon at the
Soaside to their many friends before
they leave. This will fce without
question the most unique and ex-

clusive entertainment eer given in
Honolulu, with many original forms
of entertainment. ' ,

The great masquerade ball at the
Seaside will take place oil the even-

ing of September fourth, the evening
of the Longworth tea and the night
before they leave. The cruiser fleet
will then be here, and it is safe to
predict that all previous Waikikl
crowds will then be entirely eclipsed.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rawlins will
letifrn. from Connecticut in Septem-
ber and will take a cottage perma-
nently at the Seaside.

Last week the Hawaii Herald men-

tioned that a party of young ladies
lad left for the country for d week's
tuting, and that some of the young
men of Hilo might follow them on
Saturday to another country home,
with a prospect of a combination of
parties and a dance to finish up the
week. And that's just how it hap-

pened. There were six ladies, Mrs. C.

Brown, Misses Lizzie and Alvlna
Ayau, Misses Hualanl and Kuulei
Hapai, and Miss Emma Lewis, who
were staying at the home of Mrs.
pAnrira Tfoihonitt And there were
eleven young men who followed them
on Saturday, and they all got off at
Buffalo, going to the house of Rev

EBB

V

Paty, Miss Shipman, Louise Hatch,
.... i i,.Q,t',, t Mnn v,Io.

,i o,

;lfred Castle, Harold Castle, Mr.
' Gait, Mr. Weller, Mr. Southack,

George Fuller, Fred Damon, Douglas
Damon, Richard Cooke, Gustav
Schaefer, Harold Lizzard, Walter Dil-

lingham, Harold Dillingham, Harold
Klce, Ralph Johnstone, Alison Jor-

dan, Sonny Macfaiiane, Herbert Dow-set- t,

Derwent Kennedy, Bruce Ken-

nedy, Mr. Meyer, Irwin Scott, Mr.
McKinnon.

Jolly Riding Party.
Mrs. J. U. Gait gave a jolly riding

party and picnic on Monday i honor
of her husband's brother, Percival
Gait, and his friends, Messrs. South-
ack and Weller, at the Carter place
leyond Diamond Head. The young
people had a most agreeable day and
thoroughly enjoyed the informality
of the affair. A buffet lunch was
nerved on the lanai and later a swim
was enjoyed in the salt water tank.
Those present were Misses Violet
Damon, Elsa Schaefeiy'Justlne Mc-

Clanahan, Harriet" Hatrh, Edna
Gunn, Alice Cooke, Ether Wilcox,
Messrs. George Brown, Sherwood, Al-

len and Frederick Lowrey.
tit

Liau and Dance.'j Thursday, Mr. George Brown
entertained at a luau and (lance at
Waino." It was a merry affair, and
one not soon forgotten by the young'
er .aft. who were all there. Mrs. no -

oway assisted in receiving the guests
and added to the enjoyment of the
occasion by her well known cordial
ity of manner.

Lunch on Tantalus.
On Tuesday Mire Beatrice Castle

entertained at a buffet lunch at "Kal-luila- "

on Tantalus. Those present
were Misses Linda and Elsa Schaefer,
Alice Cooke, Violet Damon, Edna
Gunn, Harriet Hatch, Justine Mc-

Clanahan, Messrs. Alfred Castle,
Gait, Southack, Weller, Sherwood,

Frederic and Allan Lowrey.

Chowder Party.
This evening Mrs. Arthur Wall

gives a swimming party and chowder
for Frederick Wichman.

Choice Menu.
A delicious menu for a choice little

dinner is the following: Petite Mar-

in ite, Sole a la Momy, Roasted Sweet-
breads, Soufle of Duck, Ponlarde,
Chestnut Sauce, Potato Strams, Sal-

ad, Coupe Princess, Savony Biscuits,
Cafe, and, of course, the accompany-

ing wines. Try these dishes some

time, the receipts of which you can
have by applying to this office.
Speaking of receipts, did you ever
try turkey salad. It is delicious and
the old English receipt I will copy

ff,r vrui Hum it is: Remove the
bkin and fat from some nice fillets

George, Steven and Willie Desha,
John and W. Napier, V. E. M. Osorlo,
hi... P. McCann, C. B.Lyman, Henry
Mabey, Geo. Wilfohg, and Willie L.

Hip.

The Puunene, Maui, correspondent
nays: Mr. and Mrs. Win, Lougher
who spent their honeymoon with
Mrs. For boa at Wr.imea, Hawaii, ar-liv-

per Kinau August lth. A

special train was sent to Maalaea
with a delegation of friends to meet
them. They are now living in the
house formerly occupied by Mr. and
Mis. Searby. Mr. and Mrs. Lougher
were the recipients of many hand-Hom- e

wedding presents. Mrs. Guy

Owens, sister of the bride, came on

the Claudiue to visit them for a few
days. Mr. Guy Owens, who hus been
visiting in Puunene, left for Hono-

lulu Wednesday.

The hop at the Young hotel last
evening was successful in every sense
ot the word. Pretty women and off-

icers in uniform, a glorious moonlight
night, and what more does one want!
The roof garden was an ideal place

last evening. Not a drop of rain, for

a wonder, marred the gayety of the
occasion. The floor of the ballroom
is the best in town ' mu the gay

couples showed their appreciation by
dancing until a late hour. Mrs. Hays

Brooke, who was looking prettier
than ever, received much attention,
i.nd divided her dances. The Kaai
quintet club played in their usual
brilliant manner.

Tuesday evening "The Minutes"
.entertained at a dance in honor or

the new members, Misses anu
Elsa Schaefer and Bernlce Hartwell.
About forty outside of the society
were invited. The dance was given

at the residence of Mr. J. A. Oilman,
Waikikl.

. Mrs. Clifton of Brisbane, bo well

known here, is spending the season

at her place, "The Towers," Ookery,

Queensland.
k

The engagement of Miss Emma
Henning of Lnhaina to Mr. Harry
Tevis MiirdocU of Sau Francisco is

announced.

Mr. Sheffield Gracols visiting rel-

atives in England, after spending
several months at his home in New

Zealand.

Mr. Alonzo GarUey returned last
week from a trip to the Coast.

USE M

This evening will be celebrated gen-

erally in the Japanese camps with

music, dancing and other kinds of jol-

lifications. The day is set aside for

the remembrance of the dead. The

Makiki grave yard has been decorated

tor several days, and a great ceremony

Is also to take place. The Japanese

(amis where the greatest celebrations
are to take place are those situated on

Peretania street on the coiner of Pen- -

sacola street. Beretania street nearer
Makiki and on Kinau Btreet.

The new Japanese Buddhist temple

near King street behind the old Joe

Clark saloon will be dedicated tomor
row with the usual ceremonies.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

The funeral of the late Miss Minna
E. Asch will be held from the Cath-

olic Cathedral Sunday Aug. 25th, at
1:30 p. m. Friends and acquaint
ances are respectfully invited to at
tend. 3778-l- t

Ltd.,
AND MERCHANT STS.

. Hi 1JJ0I1I
The great San Francisco disaster

will be shown at the Hotel Hat lis to-

night through the medium of motion
pictures. These pictures show the imp-

ortant-sections of San Francisco in

ruins and many other interesting
rights during this awful calamity.

The following films will be shown:
Panorama Russian and Nob Hill from
an automobile. Panorama of nil iik

irom Lombard and Hanover streets,
Panorama notorious "Barbary Coast,"
panorama ruins aristocratic apart
ments. ruins Bulletin building, Cali
fornia Theater and Evening Post
bird's-ey-e view from Hopkins Art In
stitute, exploded gas tanks, U. S. Mint
Emjwrium and Spreckels' building,

nlins of Chinatown, earthquake ruins
r.ew Majestic Theater and City Hall.
dynamiting ruins and rescuing soldier
caught in falling walls, panorama City
Hall, Van Ness avenue-an- College of
St. Ignatius.

In addition to these films there will
be other interesting pictures shown,
and in all a very interesting night's
entertainment will be had; 8:30 p. m.

Admission 25c, reserved seats 5oc.

At the close of the meeting held yes
terday afternoon by a call from Ad-

miral Very to discuss the Pearl Har-

bor proposition, a vote of thanks was

tendered by those present to the Ad

miral for the courtesy and interest lie

had shown in this subject which Is

estined to mean go much to Honolulu.
The following gentlemen took:a most

active part in the meeting and spoke
in favor of the entire scheme: W.

'fotenhauer of Hackfeld & Co., W. G.

irwln of Irwin and Spreckels Co., L.
G. Kellogg, J. M. Dowsett, who gave

tatisties of the Waianae plantation,
B. F. Dillingham brought tortn mucn
:;)plause by the vigorous manner in

hich he spoke on the benefits to be
lerived fro niftie Pearl Harbor scheme.
Judge H. E. Cooper followed witn an

Instructive talk on its advantages.
Judue Hartwell .and J. A. McCandless
ave versions that were In much favor

of the subject in hand. Judge Hatch
stated that there was no question

bout the advantages to Honolulu by

the carrying out of proposed plans.
Other short speeches were made by

Cecil Brown, E. H. Paris, J. r. Cooke
R A. Schaefer, John Iine, C. L. Wight
iind others.

The following resolutions were

idopted:
Whereas, Honolulu Harbor Is of in

uifncient size to accommodate present
commercial, military and naval inter
ests and can not be enlarged to meet
,he demands of the near future, and

Whereas there is a pressing need for

drydock facilities which can not be

located a" Honolulu for lack of space

nnd because of exposure to attack, and

Whereas the opening of Pearl Har
bor besides providing adequate facili

ties for military, naval and general

commercial purposes will afford direct

shinment for large and increasing
immmtti nt freiuht from the central
onH wast nnrtimiH of the Island o

Oahu:
Therefore Be It Resolved by the ell I

ens and businessmen of this city as

sembled at this meeting, that the
leepening widening and straightening
of the Pearl Harbor Channel is an lm
oortant and imperative necessity to the
commercial Interests both of this Ter-

ritory and of the mainland;

And whereas the work necessary to

accomplish this result will require

much time;
Resolved Further that we emphasize

the necessity for prompt inception and

effective prosecution of the work:

Resolved Further that we urge the
ommerclal bodies of this citv to take

action forthwith in furtherance of this
project.

For Sole
Eight room house, well built, 32x

42. Large verandah, 4 bedrooms,

toilet, bath. Newly painted. 150 ft.
frontage on Kuakini St. Cool and
healthy. In walking distance to cen-

ter of town. Near Liliha and Nuu-on- u

cars, Only $1500. Certainly a
targain.

P. E R. Strauch
74 S. KING STREET.

WAITY BLDO., BOOM 1,

DISTRIBUT.OR8.

Second Half Lemon flew out to
Jack Desha. Miller reached first on a
poor throw by Desha. Jones out at
first. Vannatta retired his side by go-

ing out at first.
SEVENTH INNING

Nothing for the Puns in this half.
Secona ,ialfK,lhilla Went for two

)ase8 (m A Williami- - poor throw to
t Pim,kett out at first. Kahlua
t , d plimkett re,ires i,la

R,de by goIng out at flrst
.

T- - Immj
.p d t ,.eacn the flHJt sack.

s..nmi Half Fern hit safe over
second. Lemon flew out to D. Desha
m (,ft Desha by a pretty throw
from left caught Fern. Miller flew out

to Desha.
NINTH INNING

Hampton drew a pass. Hampton
Hole second. Hampton scored. E.
Desha hit safe past shortstop and went
to second on a poor throw.

Second Half Vannatta hit for three
bases to center field and scored on a
passed ball. Kuhina hit safe over sec
ond. Plunkett out at first. '

. WILL BUILD SUBMARINES.

Washington, August 14. Secretary
Metcalf of the Navy Department, who
has been spending the summer in

California, will leave for Washington
September 4th, reaching here Septem
ber 9th. As soon aB he returns Secre
tary Metcalf will take up the matter
of the pending award ot the contract
for the construction of a number of
submarine naval vessels, a recent de

cision of the Attorney-Gener- al being
to the. effect that it was within the
'irovince of tho Navy Department to
divide the contract among the various
firms under certain guaranteed condi
tions, if the Secretary saw fit.

Blank books of all sort, ledgers,
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

SJK""For Rent" oards on nit at
the Bulletin office.

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

LOST.

Ladles' rain coat on Beretanja be-

tween Keeaunioku and Alapal. Re-

ward if returned to this office.
3778-l-

NEW - TO-DA- Y

STOCK BOOKS CLOSED.

The stock books of the Pioneer
Mill Co., Ltd., will be closed to trans-
lers from August litlth to August 31st
I'.lil", both dates Inclusive.
(Sgdl W. PFOTICMI.UF.U.

Treasurer, Pioneer Mill Co., Lid
:i?"s-- u

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Mrs. S. Correa, fiuhionable drets-m.il.r- r

an. I modiMc. ll.iiul iiwmIi

cuiliiolilnv. I Ml Punchbowl Hi.,

upp II. tw. ill. hi tmibcry. 37i8-l-

Mil. KMo m
I

Morita Kelzo, the Japanese murderer,
who Is in Oahu jail under sentence of

a 111, was !gain reprieved this morn- -

ng by Governor Frear: this time until
October 25. He was sentenced nearly
a year ana a nan ago 10 ue execmeu,
the date of the hanging being flrst set;
for January 22. But his case was ap- -.

pealed to the Supreme Court of the
United States, which has not passed
upon it, and can not do so until. Orto- -

icr, if it is reached then. Keizo has
been rnrieved several times.

(Continued from Page 1)
second. Jack Desha reached first on

a hit and Hampton went to third.
Desha stole second. Reuter struck out
E. Desha. Hampton scored on Lota's
error and Kia's ground-hi- t ball. Win
nie hit. to second. J. Desha crossed
the plate. Kia went to third. J. Will
lams went out at first.

Second Half Lemon struck out. Mil- -

Second Half Lemon struck out. Mil

ler was thrown out at first. Jone:
drew a pass. Jones went to third on
a wild throw to second by Hampton.
Williams walked Vannatta. Vannatta
stole second. Jones scored on Winne's
miss at first. Kuhina struck out.

SECOND INNING
Sumner Hew out to short. Williams

out. E. Desha reaches first on Lota's
error. Desha went to third on a wild
throw to second by catcher Jones,

Reuter passed Hampton. Hampton

stole second. Jack Desha made a two

base hit over left field, scoring Hanip'

ion and D. Desha. E. Desha went out
at. first, retiring his side.

Second Half Plunkett struck out,

Reuter was thrown out at flrst. Fern
went out to E. Desha.

THIRD INNING
Kia Hew out to Lemon. W inne

struck out. Williams out at first. No

inns.
Second Half Lemon went out to

Desha. Miller hit safe to right. Miller

stole second. Williams struck out

Jones. Miller was caught between
second and third and put out by E.

Desha.
FOURTH INNING

A Williams hit sate over shortstop.
Williams went to second on D. Desha's

sacrifice. A Williams scored from sec-

ond on Hampton's hit to Mt. J.

Desha out at first.
Second Half D. Desha misses an

wisy fly in left, field. Vannatta out

stealing second. Kia made a one- -

luinripil catch of Ixitu's fly. Kuhina
tropB out at flrst.

FIFTH INNING
Kia walked and stole second. Winno

struck out. Nothing for the Puns
Second Half Kums failed to rcuth

filHt.
SIXTH INNING

A. William hit !"'sl '''

Di hhu Ml af,'. Williams went to -

oiid Williams and Desha moved up

oil II paused bull ' Jones, A. Will

lauix Biuied mi lliiiiipton'ii nut at lli'-t-

i;. went ! tbiid,

LIFE ON THE FARM

is not always spent in a bed of roses.
There's chores to do and cows to herd
and milk. But if it were not for the
farm we would not be able to sell you

Sweet Violet Butter

This is conceded to be the best
table butter sold in the city. It is
as good as the best island dairy pro-
duct, is carefully made and kept
here in cold storage. Your order for
a block will have prompt attention.

Ring up Main 251.

C,Q. Yeellop&Co.
King Street.

Woman's Exchange
FOR

Calabashes

FORD AUTOMOBILES
These are proving the most popular

runabout in thit field. We are willing
to demonstrate.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.,

YOUNG BLDG.

Ohia Cord Wood
For Sale

iln ir ' . .

HONOLULU FIRE WOOD CO., 98
King St. and Hotel and Smith Sts.
Tel. White 1696.

EL PALENCIA CIGAR

A mild Havana cigar that never
fails to please. Sold by

HAYSELDEN TOBACCO CO., LTD.
Alexander Young Bldg.

NEW VICTOR RECORDS.

Records made during July, 1907,
by the world's most famous singers.
Hear them and you'll want them. . ,

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO., LTD,
ODD FELLOW BLOC.

New
School

Clothes for
School time is almost here. Your boy must have new clothes for his

own comfort and to dress like other boys.

We are especially prepared to fit boys from head to foot in attractive,

stylish, serviceable garments that can be depended upon and are very

reasonably priced.

Boys, youths' and young men's suits in smart styles and handsome

materials. All neatly and strongly tailored.

The celebrated "STAR" waists for Boys. New styles.

The SAMSON suspender waists for Boys.

Stockings, hats, caps, underclothing, boy's duck and khaki pants,

nd everything that boys wear.

COME NOW AND AVOID THE RUSH.

M. MclNERNY,
HABERDASHER AND CLOTHIER FORT



sist In solving rather than complicat
SUES TO RECOVER

If Wishes Were Horses
Evening Bulletin

Published Every Day Except Sunday
at 120 King Street, Honolulu,

T. H., by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD. Kona Coffee
Our Old Kona Coffee is the kind

that sends a rich, nose-ticklin- g

aroma through the house of a

morning and whets the appetite
for a good enjoyable breakfast.

It is all coffee-cri- sp and pun-gent-a- nd

we grind it fresh every
day.

Stored while green until it reaches a ripe old age and then

browned in our own special roaster.
No one else takes the same care and gives so much attention to

having it good as we 'do. Because its our hobby. .

If you want the best Kona Coffee take' ours 25c the

pound.:' Fresh ground or whole beans as you prefer.

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,ttS

Everyone would ride,' and every

one would own a home. Kveryone
wishes to own a home, but wishing
will never secure it for you. After
vou have been wishing for a home
call and see us, and let us tall you

what the next Btep in securing a
home Is. it is an easy step and far
better than paying rent. We have
some nice homes In different parts or

the city. Some of them will be sure
to suit.

4- -

I 4

Trent Trust Co.

Ihe Pearl Harbor matter to the fore
will 'result in "clear cut expressions
from the various' commercial bodies of

the city,, accompanied by a full state-

ment of the commercial advantages to

be obtained for the commerce of the

Pacific by, the. 'construction of dry-doc-

and a complete naval establish-
ment at Pearl Harbor.

There is another phase to Admiral
Very's meeting which will undoubted-
ly be noted. The personnel gives the
'natter under consideration not only

the enthusiastic support of the busi
ness men but at the same time the ap-

proval of the British vice consul, the
German consul, the Italian consul.

The attitude of the business men of
Honolulu is, that the sooner Pearl Har
lxir is developed, its channel opened

nd the beautiful body of water made
available to the uses to which It is so

narticularly well adapted, the better.
The benefits to be derived from this

work, which must be done by the
iTnited States Government, are not ex

clusively enjoyed by those whoBe busi
ness It is to fight and are therefor
accused of nursing the war spirit. The
necessities of the fighters are real, but
in this case incidental, so the peace ex

tremists need have no fear.
It is also apparent that the business

men of Honolulu are not afraid of the
diversion of trade from the harbor ol

Honolulu. Their confidence in the
future of the Pacific, is so strong that
thev are satisfied of filling Honolulu
harbor to capacity and Pearl Harbor
being required for the Overflow, and

that the proximity of Pearl Harbor
will in anv event not eliminate Hono
lulu as the trade and commercial cen
lev.

This business expression and what
is likely to follow from other business
sources puts the whole question up to

ihe American people.
If Pearl Harbor Is not developed in

a manner that lines with a farsighted
national policy, the fault Is with tne
creat American people and not with
sny alleged contending interests in the
Territory of Hawaii.

if anv excuses are needed to explain

what. has nbt been done that should
have been done, in the Pacific by our
Nation, .the great' 'American people
pre solely responsible nbt the alleged
contending Interests of the Territory
of Hawaii. ,,..',,'

Magistrate '.'You didn't steal this
watch?"

Prisoner "No, sir."
Magistrate "Then how did you get

11?" i ?. -
Prisoner "I won it on a bet."
Magistrate "What was the bet?"

Prisoner "I bet a friend that I

could take It. away from the man who
says I stole "it." Philadelphia In-

quirer.

Fine Job Printing t the Bulletin.

Special Showing This Week Of

Girls' Ready-Ma- de

DRESSES r i

FROM WIFE'S HEIRS,

HIS OWNJROPERTY

John Wright, while ill and In fear of

and In contemplation of Imminent

death and having no expectation or
hope of recovery, did transfer all his
property to his wife, Elizabeth Wright,
with the understanding between them,
him and hfs wife, that she was to have
and to hold the property as her own
only in the expected event of

death aforesaid, but that In
case of the final recovery of complain-
ant, his said wife was not to have the
raid property as her own but that the
same was to be property of complain-

ant.
Elizabeth Wrlcht was at the time of

:nld transfer and until the time of her
last illness a strong, healthy woman

with every prospect of outliving the
complainant. Yet on January 15, 1907.

said Elizabeth Wright died after a
short and sudden Illness.

The above Is part of the legal
phraseology In which Is told the story
of how Elizabeth Wright came to he
the possessor of all the large property

of John Wright, her husband, which
he now brings action to recover, The
suit Is against Cecil Brown, adminis
trator of the estate of Elizabeth
Wright, deceased, Intestate; John Hos- -

klns, Jane Franklin and Susan How
ard, the last three defendants being

the other natural heirs of the deceased.
Thfi nrnnertv involved, consisting pi

stocks and bonds and real estate,', is
valued at about $30,000. ...

According to the story told in tne
comnlaint. neither John Wright nor
his wife appeared to realize the final
ity of the transaction, It being tneir
idea that in the event of his recovery

the deed would cease to be of effect.

But she died Instead of her husband,

which complicates matters, as there
are other heirs who, unless the con
veyance be set aside, will Inherit part
of the property. So Wright is obliged

o bring suit to recover nis own prop
erty.

It is understood that Wright con
veyed the nronertv to his wife by deed
instead of making a will so as to avoid

all possibility of litigation in the event

of his death.

' LORD'S ACCUSATIONS

( ttvnviii frnm Pair 1

lhat there has been; so much delay In

the completion of the dam. Most or

the delay has been caused by all these
Investigations. And they have been

the cause of it costing almost twice as
much to complete the dam as it would

have cost in the first place If I had
been let alone, i .. . .,"...

"I think the fact that my work has
been satisfactory to my superior
should be enough to refute the charges.
Mr.' Holloway has approved of what I

have done. Whenever I find that my

work is hot satisfactory or that I am
proving a drag on the department I

am perfectly willing to Btep aside and
iet some one elBe finish the Job. But 1

ree no, use in paying any attention to

nil this Idle talk of people who are
jealous because they can't get what
Uiey want."

RELATIONS STRAINED

Continued from Paee 1)
out everv conductor and motorman
on the road, a move that seemed to
be backed up by expressions heard
nmone the men. if the manager dli
not cease his prosecution toward men

who have been discharged.
"The comnany intends to .protect

both its employes and Its passengers,"
said Manager Ballentyne mis io.o-uoo- n.

"And for this, reason it took
the position it did in the Lockwood
case. Here was, as I understand it, a
case of an entirely unprovoked assault,

by a conductor on a passenger.

The company is bound to protect

its passengers, so you will under-

stand the reason for our action
yourself. Furthermore the man had

disgraced his uniform, and it was

to the interest of his fellow employes

ARE Sales,

ing the problem. Canadians hear
much said of Great Britain's duty to
Japan, and want to know whether
U Is to be assumed that the advant-
ages of the alliance are all on one
side.

'The Colonist delivers one very
suggestive paragraph when it Buys

for the benefit of the visiting press
representatives of Great Britain:

"Canadians have never been slow
to make sacrifices for imperial rea-

sons. We have, not quite without
protest, but certainly without very

serious expressions of dissatisfac-
tion, seen choice parts of our terri-
tory given up to our neighbors fer
the Bake of the peace of the Empire,
but we will not be so complaisant in
regard to a policy wnicn win ieaa to
the nverriinnins' of what we have
left by a people alien in blood, insti
tutions, language ana traditions. 11

the Imperial government is unable
to appreciate the importance of pre
serving the Western frontier of Can
ada as a British frontier, in fact as
well as in name, it is not easy to fore
see what stens our own people may
feel called upon to take."

What those steps will be the Col
onist does not clearly outline, but
they would naturally be toward in-

dependent action and alliance with
nennlfl and a nation considerate of
Canadian opinions.

It is claimed that the situation is
not serious if the Imperial authori
ties recognize that "their own flesh
and blood are entitled to the same
degree of consideration as is extend
ed to aliens."

The Colonist closes with the fol
lowing, which gives the impression
that the Japanese question is every

bit as acute on the west coaBt ot
Canada as it is on the west coast of
the United States and Canadians ex
pect their rights and demands to be
recognized:

"The question of the day is: Shall
there be unrestricted immigration of
Japanese into Canada?

Tne majority oi me peopie ul
Canada say: No, and it is for the
Imperial Government to devise Borne

wav bv which this determination
can be reconciled with the not unrea
sonable aspirations of the Japanese
people and the preservation of tne
Anslo-Janane- alliance.

'In dealing with this question the
Home government ought to under
stand that there are limitations to

the spirit of of the Ca

nadian people."

PEARL HARBOR AND COMMERCE

The sentiments exm'essed by the
huslness representatives called at th.
Instance of Admiral Very are so pro
pounced and unanimous as to dissipate
an Impression that may have prevailed
concerning the opposition of Honolulu
business interests to the development
of Pearl Harbor.

We have no doubt that thus bringing

It's easy enough to be pleasant
When the world rolls round with a

song;
But the man worth while
Is the man who can smile
When everything goes dead wrong.

Any man can smile if he only

knows how; the first thing to do is

to cut out your worries; arrange
with the Henry Waterhouse Trust
Company, Ltd., to look after your
business affairs; leave your invest-
ments to them and they will MAKE
you smile. Put your real estate in
their hands and they will get you
good tenants or sell it for you.

Take advantage of their knowledge
cf securities, and experience in busi-
ness.

Drop in and see them about it.

... M,

"onoiulu.Hl)

Ileal Estate Deo't.
FOR SALE.

Young Street. .Modern five-roo-

cottage, stables, etc.,- - lot 50x
lis torrnnw ywi w

Beretania St. Modern six-roo- cot- -

taee witn two-roo- cottaee on
memises $2400

Fort Street. Three cottaees rent
ing for $18 per month $2500

Kapahoulu St. .Five-roo- cottage
in good condition $1200

BUILDING LOTS: College Hills,
Kaimuki, Makiki, Funahou Dis-

tricts, cash or installment.
v

rnw ht.wt
T?prtaiia fitrppt . . fcM.ftfl

Tlnrotanin Rt rnr Victoria . .1.4 Of)

Waikikj Beach $40.00
Beretania street 540.00
Puniaxnla Rtrant &0.h Art

Lunalilo Street $30.00
Matlock Avenue $20.00
Wilder Avenu $33.00

FURNISHED!
King Street $40.00
Kinau Street $30.00

Henry WaterhouseTrust Co.,

LIMITED
Corner Fort and Merchant BU,

WALLACE R. FARRINQTON, Editor

Entered at the Postofllce at Hono-

lulu as second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable in Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
Per month, any whore in U. S.I .75
Per quarter, anywhere In U. S . 2.00
Per year, anywhere in U. S. . . 8.00

Per year, postpaid, foreign... 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Blx months I .60

Per year, anywhere in U. S. . . 1.00

ieryear, postpaid, foreign... 2.00

Territory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, )ss:
First Judicial Circuit)

C. O. BOCKUS, Business Manager
f the Bulletin Publishing Company,

United, being first duly sworn, ou

oath deposes and says: That the
le a true and eorrect state

ment of the circulation for the week
ending Friday, August 23, 1907, of

the Dally and Weekly Editions of the
Evening Bulletin:

Ciraulfttinn of Evenine? Bulletin
Saturday, Aug. 17 2810
Monday, Aug. 19 ZB7U

Tnesdav. Autr. 20 2740
Wednesday. Aug. 21 2605
Thursday, Aug. 22 2590
Friday, Aug. 23 2610

Average Daily Circulation .... 2670
rOtwulation of Weekly Bulletin

Tuesday, Aug. 20, 1907 2943
Number of weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone. . 1310
Combined guaranteed average

Circulation . . . ., .5613
EUI.L9TIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.,

by C. G. BOOKUS,
Business Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 24th day of August,

(SEAL) Anno Domini, 1907:
P. H. BURNETTE,

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit.

SATURDAY AUG. 24, 1907.

CANADA AND THE JAPANESE.

. Japanese immigration Is becoming
8 very live question ajnong the cit-

izens tof Canada, more especially on
the .west court, and as a result of
Ine Influx of Immigrants from these
Islands, now used as a half-wa- y

bouse.
The "exclusion league" has made

Its appearance in Vancouver and is
enlisting support' ill along the lino
to Ottawa with eventual designs o
I he Imperial government which, it 1

hoped, may come to recognize the
lor a "white Canada."

What appears to be a very fair
statement of th,e case of the "white
Canada" advocates is found in a re-

cent editorial of the Victoria, B. C,
Colonist. The review given by the
Colonist is at least what that paper
Wishes impressed upon the minds of
the people of Great Britain, for it is
especially addressed to the represen-

tatives of the British Press who are
tourine the Dominion, and were in
Victoria when the article appeared

The Colonist admits that there are
some who would welcome immigra-
tion from any source provided it
would solve the question of labor for
domestic, farm and general purposes
where unskilled labor Is needed, "but
they are In the minority and even
they would not assent to unrestricted
immigration, if they believed it
would lead to tne Oilentalization of
Western Canada.' The majority of
the community Is represented as rec
ognizing the shortage of labor, but
looks upon the Japanese remedy us

. .worse than' the disease. It is be-

lieved that the question is so broad
that it will sooner or later Involve

'the( Chinese, and this preliminary-skirmis-

is only an opening phase of
what will probably be "the greatest
lace problem of history."

The Colonist recalls a visit of Mar-

quis Ito about ten years ago when
be told a Victoria audience that Can-od- a

had no reason to fear a great
Influx of Japanese, because "the
work of the Japanese is In Asia."

It is pointed out that although un-

doubtedly meant well, the course ot
events has not substantiated his pre-

diction. The Japanese people are de-

veloping characteristics apart from
the policy of their government. The
population of the country Is Increas-
ing at the rate of 800,000 a year,
there is no room .for them at home,
and the Japanese are inclined to go

where they can make the most
money not where they are told to
go. Therefore they prefer the west
coast of the American continent.

The Canadians have full sympathy
for the desire of the Japanese to bet-

ter themselves, but after due consid-
eration Is given this phase there re-

mains the areaUvt factor ot all,
"namely, racial demarcation," The

Colonist shows that the people ot
Canada are very much like those, ot
certain parts of the Pacific Coast.

It lays down this Canadian rule:
Our people limply will not live tide
by tide with the Japanese on terms
of equality and the Japanese will ac-

cept nothing else."
As for trie Anglo-Japane- allt-fcuc- e,

It Is felt (but this ought to as

' In White and Colored

These are all new ; just received

See our window

"

as well as the company that he be dis
charged.

"The principal reason for which th-- i

men resented the prosecution of Lock- -

wood was that the passenger was a

Japanese. The law does not permit
Ihe company to make any distinction
between the various nationalities, and
ns a' common carrier we do not in-

tend to make one. Our action would

l uve been the same whether It had

teen a Chinese, a white man, a Ha-

waiian or a Hottentot, and several of

the prominent directors were seen and
thoroughly approved thereof.

T understand that the men did gei
up a fund to relieve Lockwood and to
help him pay his fine and attorney
fees. It is true that I did discharge

the man who was at the head of the
movement to raise this fund, and he

himself admitted to me that he was

the one who had done it. I discharged

h'm'because I consideied that his ac-

tion was Inimical to the interests of

In company.
"You can easily realize how a few

men may start an agita
tion among a body of men, who per-- (

haps did not taae mauers unuei uuj
consideration. None came to me to

ssk for the facts of the case, but yes-

terday I had a talk with one of the

men, who in a very admirable manner
rlated, without trying to shield hlm-rcl- f,

that he had been one of the lead-

ers In the movement. He said that he

now had a different view of the mat-te- i,

and I believe that this 1b generally

the case with the majority of the men

now.
"It Is not correct that a strike has

been threatened. The man who was

discharged may be doing some tall
talking, but no. strike is being contem-

plated, and I feel assured that none

.6uch.wLH.ccur-- 1 know notninS ot

any meeting having taken place in re-

gard to the matter, nor do I know of

any that ate to take place in tne
- .. . .,

it WILL C0MFLETE DAM

(Continued from Fage 1) .

fays Is no good, will do the work in-

side of five or six months. There is no

truth in the statement that the pump

is in the wrong place and will have to

be moved. It will stay right where it
is until the dam is finished, and it will

do the work expected ot it.

MALICIOUS ATTEMPT

rnnHnnnrl frnm Pace 1

fi'nm th nuniD in setting it up a big

block ot wood that had been placed in

it by the manufacturers.
It develops now that this block oi

wood was never left in the pump by

the manufacturers nor by .tne engi-

neers. It was apparently placed there
hv some one who for reasons of spite,

jealous or malicious intent desired to
smash the pump, thereby reflecting

QUALITY
COUNTS

If you want only the
best and freshest In the
candy line always get the
"A. Y. C." goods.

Our chocolates are
and our French

mixed are the kind that
melt in your mouth.

Alexander Young Cafe,

Cor, Hotel & Bishop Bti,

& MARSH

How's
Your
Plants?

Unless properly cared for
they will wither and die.
Ordinary soil is not always
what is wanted and the av-

erage fertilizer is made for
something more hardy.

OUR PUNT FOOD

is especially prepared for
flowering plants and ferns.
It will give new life to
them and you will see the
difference after the first ap-

plication. The method of
treatment is simple and di-

rect.

A BOTTLE 25 CENTS.

Benson, Smith

& Co., Ltd.

MY

SALE OP

WHITNEY

discredit on those in charge of th3
dain work.

The block of wood is a square piece
of 2x6 inch redwood, and is one of

the pieces left from the construction
of the stave-pip- e. It was found
jammed up against the valve and much
jiounded and scared by the runner.

There is a 'bare possibility, says En-

gineer Howland, that the chunk was

drawn in through the valvehood, but
Oila la far frnm nrobable. It looks

much move like an attempt to wreck

the pump.
Howland will not say whether or not

he snsnects anv one in particular, but
says it would be impossible to prove

anything. But there has been much

jealousy and ill feeling shown on the
part of certain local contractors.

The pump is all risht now, Mr.

Howland states, and is working well.

PROSSER ENTERS

NEW

LAWYER FIRM

It is announced today that Deputy,
Attorney General Prosser, who on

September 1 leaves the employ of the
Government as first deputy ot tne de-

partment, will on that date become a
member of the law firm now known as
Kinney, Marx & Anderson.

Both Mr. ProBser and the firm ofj
which he becomes a member may In

congratulated on his entering this new

Arm. By bo doing he la placed in a

much better position than if he had

remained In the office ot me Attorney
General, while the firm gains a lawyer

of established reputation. Mr. Pros-L'er- 'a

specialty la court work and It Is

probable that he will represent his firm
In many of the more important case

ou the floor.
Attorney General Hrtmenway atates

i hut he ha not yet aulectad anybody

!o take Mr. I'rosser's place or tliut left
vacant by Mr. Mllvertoii.

fine Job Printing at the lulletln.

Laces, Embroideries,

Appliques, etc.,

NOW GOINO ON

From our Window Display you can get an idea of the low prices

that will prevail. Net Top LACES, APFLIQUES EEDUCED 50

per cent. EMBROIDERIES at Cost.
The Embroideries offered will include many choice "patterns in

SWISS, NAINSOOK and CAMBRIC in all widths and at prices
from 5c. per yard up to $1.

Also about 20 dozen pieces of NARROW VALENCIENNES

LACE AND INSERTION.
Remember, Good Things don't last long atan Ehlers Sale.

Maaoa Home .

is for Sale Lease

EHLERS
hold or fee simple.

Possession Given Sept, 1st

1
E. B. McCLANAHAN,

Judd llullilliu.

Whose Sales

I
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i HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE LOCAL AND GENERAL
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rxtx
Getting in a New, Stock of .

HONOLULU, Aug. 24, 1907 Don't take it out in wishing; let
a Bulletin Want Ad do it for you.

Order your polo rigs. Stockyards
Stnhlaukmsum Paia L'r

SCHOOL SHOES I.000.000

NAME Of STOCC

mercantile!
C Brewer tc Co. .........

SIWAR
BwR Plaiitatiou Co . . .
Hawaiian Auric. C. . .

Haw Com & Sue; Co .

Hawaiian Sugar Co. . .
Honomu Sujiar Co ...
Honukna Sugar Co . . .

1 (t ilr tru r C.n ...

I00J
5 000,000

900,000

ooo,ooo
of "BUSTER BROWN" 750.000

ooo.ooo
Are now opening anotaer lot

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL SHOES. Kahuku PiunUttion Co
Kihei Plantation Co Ltd

In buying clothes,

or anything else,
it's a good thing to know exactly

what you are getting; the ignorance

of the buyer is often a great source

of profit to some merchants

. .When you see a Hart, Schaffner &

Marx label in a garment, you're at

once in possession of all the knowl-

edge you need; it tells you every-

thing; we don't need to say a word.

You know It's all-wo- all

right in style and tailoring;

and we'll guarantee a fit.

You can not afford to bo without a

gas stove.
The band at the baseball games

ihis afternoon.
Styllsn Millinery, Suits, Coats and

Waists at Sachs'.
Watch this local column every day

tor Blorn'a Bargains.
?Mrs. S. Correa, dressmaker and

nodlste, 1811, Punchbowl Btreet.
Souvenir postals lii large variety at

Hill's souvenir Btore at post office.
The Navy, and incidentally people In

every walk of life, drink Rainier beer.
Professor Woods of the Hotel Baths

Commissioners Trying
. To Make More

Trouble

The Booze Board tried Scotty Mes-to- n

yestei'day afternoon and found him

guilty of daring to act in accordance

with the provisions of hia license. He
was warned severely not to do it acaln

500.000.
500,000

tl 500 .000
160,000
500,000

Moo.soo
.6oo,oon

1 .000,000
500,000

Kipabulu Sugar Co .
Koloa Sugar Co . . .
McHrydc Sugar Co .
Oahn Sugar Co
O vinni m m Ciirrtir C.tt

sis

SIS'
XIJ
Si?

m
2'S
Six
2'5
S!S
SiS
S'5Six

5x
2(S
Sx
XIX

B-
25

BUSTER BROWN'
Ookola Sugar Plant Co

5,000,000OUa Sugar Co ua .
llnwalu CnBLUE-RIBB- ON 150.

S3

as
as

gig

Sx
Six

Paalutu Sugar Plsnt Coi 5.000.000
500.000
750,000,
750,000Fori and was released on his own cogniz

l

Pain FUntHtion Co ...
en Sugar Co...

Pioneer Milt Co
Wamlua Agnc Co
Yiluku Sugar Co ...

Wiiimatutln Sncar Co.
Girls,Nisse4 ance to allow the Board time to con-

sider what punishment should be
meLed out to him for his audacity.

7uo,ooo
357,000& Children W.iimea Sugar Mill Co

Inter-Islan- Steam KCoScotty has gone to a great amount 1,150,000

Bid Asked

5 if
1771-- t

80 I I

H 150
lo

1621--

16
6 11

too

4

S

15 - 16
no
150
150

o
70 fi

l0

Q

w

a$

100
too
10;
ICO

100
100

ait a
100
loo lot

1061- -J

IOU

8
to lot

OT

. 9V

500,000, of expense to make his restauralit
1,150,000'

150,000
Many grades; prices to suit. An exceptional school shoe. g!g

HawHMau bicotnc Co.
Hon H T & L Co Prl
Hon R T St L Co Coin
Mutual Tc Ifphone Co
Nahika Rubber Co.,

Paid Up
Nahiku kubberCo.

Asses , .......
Oahu R & L Co
Ililo R K Co
Hon B M Co:

fo.ooo
Six

S3
JIX
aix

4,000,000
I.OOO,OTOSix Mclnerny Shoe Store Silva's Toggery,

Elks Bldg, King nr Fort.fUw Ter4'cKire CI

came back In the Klnau this morning.

It is reported that Fire Chief Thurs-

ton has a clue to the kerosene waro-lioti-

Are. ,

Temperance leader J. G. Wool ley

will preach at the Methodist church
tomorrow morning.

The new switchboard at tho tele-

phone office will go Into commission
at midnight tonight '

William McKluley Lodge. No. 8, K.

of P., will meet in K. of P. hall this
Saturday evening at 7:30.

Holly Flour is the one you have
ueard about as making the best bread

and cake. At all grocers.
A motor boat has been placed on

i he Inland lake formed by the back

waters of the Wahlawa dam.
The quality of leather and other ma-

terials used In the shoe repairing at
Vicker's Shoe Repair Shop can not be

excelled. ,
Miss Power is Bhowing the advanced

ytylds In millinery this week at her
Millinery Parlors, Boston Building,

Fort street. ,

Ou Monday of next week Mr. W. A.

Ik tiuw i er 4 v .
H.iw Ter a pc
Haw Ter 4 H P C

Haw Ter j pc
VI aw ilnv't 11 F

Copyright 1907 by
Hart Schaffher & Marz

WXXXOTXtXXIKXreXlXX!XIXtXXIXX!XXtX
m SiSSiSxiS SOU hi. Six xK xS xiS xxxiKX)ixxxMxxuixx

Cal Beit Sng & Ref Co
ope.

Hrfiku Sugar Co 6 p c
Ham. Ditch Co.,

I Inner Itilrh h

comply with the regulations of the
Booze Commissioners. Ho dispensed
with hia bar, cut a big arch in thu
partition that divided what used to be
the saloon from the restaurant, throw-
ing the whole place Into one big room,
repainted the place, took down his sa-

loon signs, removed the Bwinglns
doors, and transformed tho place Into
rhe pleasantest and most respectable
restaurant In town, over which Mrs.
Meston presides as the domestic
genius.

But he couldn't satisfy that Board
if he were to turn the restaurant into
a church. They would still find fault.
The Booze Commissioners kicked

he allowed his patrons to come
in, sit at the restaurant tables and
drink a glass of beer while eat Ins a

meal. This In spite of the fact that
his license affows him to do that very
thing and that he pays for the privi-

lege.
So they hauled him and Mrs. Mestoti

jp before them yesterday and hauded

m HbwCnmft SagCofpc
Haw Sugar Cn 6 p ... .

Hilo R R Co C011 6 pc
Hon R T ft t Co 6 p cIS Stunning Summer Suits Knhuku P.ant Co 6 pc
Oahu R& LCo6pc-
Ouhn i&itiar t'n ft n e .
Ofaa Sugar Co 6 p C...
Pa la Plantation Co ....
Pinnwr Mill Ca ft Ief'3
Waiaiui gric Co 5pc
M:urye a v.o nr..

For Men and Boys!

They are of substantial quality and have all of the late style quail

ficaticms. The prices are the klr.d that don't leave a purse blankness.

Engle will take charge of the Hygoia

Soda and Ice Works as Its new manam
m

A RainierToasi

"Where are the snows of yesterday t"
Where will the champion" bet

Tennis and polo will fade away,

All will be changed, you'll see;

lads of the sea will dine with us, ,

Havy can ne'er be beat,

Surely theyalways shine with us,

Here's to the coming, THE FLEET!

THE NAVY DRINKS RAINIER

THAT'S WHY.

ger. Maul News.

Sales Hetween Boards: 25 Haw.
C. & S. Co., 81; 25 Haw. C. & i. Co.,

$81; 13 Haw. C. & S. Co., 181; 15

Haw. C. & S. Co., 181; CO Olaa,
13.r0; 200 Ewa, 125. Session: 6

Ouhu Sug. Co., 123.87 2; 5 Wai-alu- a,

171; 5 Waialua, 171.

You can get very pretty Nottingnam
out their kick. Before they did this, Lace Curtains for 60c to $3.50 a pair

at Yee Chan & Co. 'a this week. Corner
King and Bethel Btreets.1 Wah Ying 'Chong Co., g

km

oBovs' school clothes can be pur
latest sugar quotation 3.89 cents

of $77.80 per ton.KING Ewa Side Marketis chased to tho best advantage at M.

Everything that boya wear

at very reasonable prices.

however, they went Into star chamber
session, as usual, for the Booze Com-

mission never does anything ont in
the open where the public can see what
is going on. Occasionally they hold a
public hearing to comply with the law,
btit such a hearing is always a farce
and amounts to nothing. It IS only
when tlicy get behind closed doors that
they do things.

jes
Tom A. Burnlngham waa an arrival

In the Kinau this morning. He wentLONDON BEETS, -i- Os IInf wMMtitt !.?J;.'.'!!!':''"."" !" ". "" "

to Hawaii and Maul on business con

nected with E. 0. Hall & Son.
When the weather la hot "Arabic C A. Nelson, Agt.

AGENT FOR RAINIER BEER. Phone White 1331.

SB"

We are displaying in our window a new stock ex S. S. Alameda, of jg
m

Before they went into executive se-bi-

yesterday, to hand it to Scotty,
they went out and held an excited con-

ference on the rear lanal. What they

will cool your Iron roof. .When the

wather la wet "Arable" will prevent
rust. California Feed Co.. agents.

SUGAR, - - 3.89

Henry Waterheuss Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Derailment
Member! Honolulu'Btook-an- d Bond

Exchahga.'
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON.'Managtr,

FORT AND MERCHANT ST8.

The proprietor of a Nuuanu valleytalked about Is unknown, but what;
t ver it was, Jack Lucas seemed to haveTaffeta, Satin and SiJk Illicit liquor dispensary recently

threatened to shoot the Chief of Dewon out, for when they came in Mb

face was as smiling as a big sunflower
ai!d the" other members looked as if

m

m
m

ra
01

tectives If he attempted to enter his
premises.

The entertainment which was to

have been given at the Opera House

this evening for the benefit of the

they had been taking quinine.RIBBONS TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.
The Board kicked because Scotty

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DEPOT FOR B038 OF

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store
n
13

hnd a bamboo screen in front of the
archway and another screen In front CANADIAN OPERATORS Children's Hospital has been post-

poned until the 30th instLEND A HAND.of the Merchant street door. Scotty

Watoh the nansrt. The Royal Ha- -said that if they Insisted, he would re-

move the inside screen but he objected
in hfiine oblieed to remove the Mer

iinn Vatal will rive a farewellSuperintendent Oalnes of the' cable
office posted notices yesterday to the dance and reception to the Bulletin

. . m , m rrr

to

L. AHOY, x
I

NUUANU STREET. p

effect that tho Canadian telegraph opechant street screen, as that would- - let girls. Mrs. jsayta loner weainer-re- d

will announce the date.the sun pour In in the afternoon and
Bis

S3

rators have refused to transmit nies-f'ae-

from or coming through thewould let dirt and dust sift in onto Boys' BChool snoes in great, variety 18 I!
Monuments,

Safes,
a1 Manufacturer's Shoe Co. Every pairthe tables. United States and that messages for

points in Canada will be mailed from89
The Board didn't do anything defl- -

thenearest postofllee In the States.
Owl hp in thin kIiiIp, nf affairs. 11108

i.lte. They took time "to consider tne
matter and And out what other ob

Hages for Australia must go via Manilajections Scotty's jealous competitors
instead of via Bam field for the prcsontran And to. make trouble for him.

Scotty announces that he has not It is. evident from the toregolng that
the striking operators will endeavor to Iron rencevet decided whether he will have re

guarantee,! i. viur. Ftyllsh, com-

fortable and attractive. Lnu;: your

boy here and he will be correctly
ratted.

A cable from San Francisco an-

nounces the fact tkat the N. G. H.

rifle team Were tendered a grand recep-

tion on their arrival on the Coast.
They left for Camp Perry on tho

twentieth.
If you live in a country district,

ask your storekeeper for the candies
nf the Alexander Youne Cafe. If he

strengthen their cause by appeal to tleligious services in his restaurant every
Sunday morning or not. It will de cable operators.

pend tixn whether or not he can get
' "Johnny Martin to preside. London, Aug 2. Playing for Wor Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works

Light Luncheons
Exquisite Salmon Steaks from Columbia River; Whole Cooked Ham;

Oxford Sausage,' Canned Shrimps; Deep Sea Crab Meat; Tunny Pish in
Oil; Fillet of Anchovies; Capons in Jelly; Champignons Farcies; English
Stewed Mushrooms.

Lewis & Co., Ltd.,
Purveyors to Yourself and Food Specialists.

169 Kjng Street. Telephone Main 240

cestershire asainst Kent H. Foster,

Sneaker Cannon is decidedly 111

NEXT TO YOUNG Bl.DO.. V6-19- 0 KINO 8TREET. PHONE 287.who made 123, and R. B. Foster,
whose score wa3 174, added 303 for theiavpr of the President's plan to send hasn't got

. .
them, he'll get them for

- 1 Jfourth wicket.the Atlantic fleet to tho Pacific. you. insist upon inese, ana no uiu- -

Pastor Wadman of the Meinouist
church will arrive home next Friday THIS SKIRTAtlantic Battleship Fleet He brings his assistant with him. Ac

cording to letters received by Mrs

Wadman, the pastor found his daugn

ter much improved In health.TRY A LOAF OF OUR
Throueh the lack of a quorum thereComing In December

w,.m vnrU a u rr 23 William Lofili. secretary to the President, has

was no meeting of the McKinley Me

morial Committee. This committee

rnut BreadButte
mwaawmm tHiawinag

has about $8000 In the bank and It Is

proposed to spend $3000 of this
amount on the base for the new rear

' " - - '
announced that sixteen battleships wi!l start for the Pacific in December,

going by way of the Magellan strait. Tne destroyer noiuia, wmcu aiso
siartB In December, will mako the voyage Independent of the battleship fleet. fa n era llfrht.

The Catholic Chifrch of St. Joseph,

Moanalua, in charge of Rev. Father
ninniDiil Tnnnwiw. August 25th,MEXICAN REVOLUTIONISTS FUNDS AVAILABLE

FOR CROP MOVING.
Feast of the M. I. Heart of Mary. 11PUT UNDEa AKKliSX.

Ijos Angeles, Aug. 23. Four of tho a. m high mass, sermon, coueuuuu.
3unday school 3 p. m. Rosary. Cate- -

You'll pronounce it' the best bread you ever ate. Phone

us Main 311 and we'll deliver you a trial order.

The delivery man has bright, new, clean aluminum

bread checks. 26 for $1.

The Palm Cafe,
"THE HOME OF GOOD THINGS" 116 HOTEL STREET.

ihism. Rehearsal.
On oetition of Kallko Kahakul Judge

'New York, Aug. 23. Secretary of
the Treasury Cortelyou fs, distributing
funds from the Federal Government
among the different banks to prevent
any stringency in the money market
during the crop moving period.

leaders ot the Mexican revolutionary
junta, including Villareal, have been

arrested. Elpaso, another of tho in-

surrection planners, Is a fugitive.
De Bolt yesterday issued a decree ot
Pdoptlon giving her as ner own cnu-dre- n

her two little nieces, Kalua and

Kalakala. In the absence of the reg-

ular Hawaiian interpreters, JudgeHMM m
T I.wlun.r aMoA HO 1 11 1 iflrPt P P ill the5SS IJlllllOIlT U.'VU "
court proceedings.

.ludce Do Bolt yesterday took thoi Has Made Honolulu Famous testimony of William Dunn In the suit
nt .Tnhn Wrlcht vs. Cecil Brown, au

49 loch
niinistrator of the estate of Elizabeth
Wright, deceased. Dunn la about 10

Iprvii for tho Coast, and hia testimonyNo one thing has contributed so

much to Honolulu's fame as was taken In accordance with the atal- -

,ite, to be used on tho trial.
There was a meeting of the local En

(InnvorerB at the Central Tnlon Church

Will go well with SHIRT WAISTS. Wc are
selling for

$1.75 and $2.00
WORTH $3.50 and $4.00

FOR ONE WEEK

P W Innfan & 0a l td

Primo Beer
Home decoration not in har-

mony with other appointments
won't ro in this century of re-

finement.
You ought to ndvise with men

of experience men who have
made a study of home lecor;i- -

lust evening. Moses K. Nukulua gave

h miite interesting lecture on the do

fa

sa
'.hub at the convention of Christian13

tiim. It is among the first demands of

the tourist,

Kndeavore.ra rncently held at SeattlJ-Eac-

representative delegate ' 'N"

convention was requested to Bins a

.u.nir and Mr. NuliiiliiH favored tho8. STEPHENSON,
PECORATIVE PAINTER.

BUSINESS BRIOHTENERS 8--

. , ?H0NE 420 MAIN.

imuu autlitiiiir wlih "Hawaii I'oliol,"rnnmnnn Vftf tat-fi-rm ifltyAllien wa 111 mil encored.
EIONSI
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N. S. Sachs Pry Goods Co. The
The

Store
Prices

That
Down

Keeps N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.

Egg 3E5

!'.'
Onyx

... ; -

Hosiery
Moneyfoak

Silks
Rubins Infants' Vests

The Eubin Shirt is a veritable life preserver; no
child should be without it; it affords full protection
to the lungs and abdomen, preventing colds and
coughs. .

NO BUTTONS NO TROUBLE.

In Silk, Wool and Cotton, from 50 up.

Handkerchiefs
Ladies' H. S. and Emb. Linen Handkerchiefs-fro-

. . , 20 each upw.

Ladies' H. S. Lineu Handkerchiefs from 12y2 ea. up
Ladies' Colored Border Handkerchiefs
from 50 doz up

Men's Handkerchiefs from . . '. 75 doz. up

.Children's Col. Border Handkerchiefs, three in
box, from 30 box up

Ferris Good Sense Waists
For Children

Shirred front, pat:nt buttons that will not come

off; all sizes fro m 1 to 14 years .50

Muslin Underwear Sets
Handsomely Trimned, Nights Dress, combination
Chemise and Drawors, nicely boxed at ... .$6.75 set

Every Pair guaianteed; they are full fashioned,

elastic, durable and well finished.

Infants' Onyz Lyle Lace Socks, all colors

Infants' Onyx Silk Socks,all colors 30 pr.

Infants' Onyx Lacs Hose( all colors 35 pr.

Children's Onyx Ribbed Hose 25 pr. up

Misse3 Onyx Ribbed Hose 25 pr. up

Misses Onyx Lace Hose . 40 pr. uu

Ladies' Onyx Hose ..40 pr. up

Ladies Onyx Lace Hose 35 pr, ,up

MONEYBAK SILK, is the Silk you can Depend on:
the Silk with a guarantee to back it.

MONEYBAK TAFFETA at SI. 15 yd. aad'upw.

MONEYBAK PEAU DE SOIE SIIK at ... $1.50 yd. up

PEAU de CYGNE SILK, in Gier.i, Tan, Modes,

Heliotrope and Brown at !51.00 yd.

JAPANESE SILKS, in all the popular shades',

at 50 yr.

WASH TAFFIf A, all colors, Special at ....75 yd.

FIGURES TAFFETA SILKS, a Dress Length to a
rn, no two alike, from

PONGEE SILKS at $1.00 yd.

SHANTUNG SILKS .75 up.

CHINA SILKS . 1.00 yd.

The De Bevoise Brassierre
A close fitting, lightly boned, Cor-

set cover; made o' light batiste,, and daintily lace-trimm-

front ani back; shaped to the newest corset
models, from 50d up.

R. & G Corsets
All the New Models are now here; the R. & G.

Tapering Waist Model is graceful and new; we

carry all grades from 50 up.'

Invisible Collar Boning
Fleishsrs' Worsted Yarns New Hair Ornaments

The Reliable

Quick, Clean

10
Are the best; they are uniform

and elastic. We carry a full assort-
ment of colors.

From 50 up.

KMUW!J

Fancy Bead

From 35d

-' - "i"i

'EE 233

SOCIAL CHATTER EH HOME TALK s

Hair Binder New

and Harmless,

each. 6

3SS

in glittering jet over satin, did the
honors most graciously. The Prin-
cess was magnificent In Val white
lace over white satin, and the dia-

mond- ornaments were most becom-

ing. Mrs. Carl Wedeman made a
distinguished appearance, and the
Misses Beatrice and Muriel Campbell,
who are soon to go to a fashionable
New York school, were Hitting about
most prettily dressed with hospit-
able thoughts intent. A delicious
'ullet supper was served, and the

His quintet club played for the busy
ancers. The Emma, street residence
an ideal place for a dance and last
ening the brilliant moonlight made

le grounds as light aa day. Among

.lose present and invited were: 11.

1. Queen Liliuokalani, Mr. and Mrs.
. Macfaiiane, Mr. and Mrs. R. n,

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Brown,
Ir. and Mrs. J. Wilder, Mr. and Mrs.

l. Wilder, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rice,
lr. and Mrs. C. Kimball, Dr. and
Irs. Grossman, Mr. and Mrs. C.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. G. Hawes
Jr., .Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baldwin,
Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Purdy, Mr. and

..rs. jack Low, Mr. and Mrs. Wlde-lan- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Longworth, Mr.
nd Mrs. Dougherty, Dr. and Mrs.
ligli, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Buchly, Mr.
nd Mrs. George Potter, Mr. and Mrs.
1. Macfaiiane, Mr. and Mrs. E. Ross,
Ir. and Mrs. A. Afong, Mr. and Mrs.

V. D. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. E. M.

v'atson, Mr. and Mrs. Brewster, Mr.
nd Mrs. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. F.
lorrell, Mrs. E. May, Mrs. Baker,
drs. Schmidt, Mrs. Patrldge, Mrs.
''reeth, Misses Roth, Wagner, Win-

er, Damon, Skelly, Irwin, Hyde-Jmit- h,

Sorenson, Cooke, Berger,
i're'eth, Dowsett, Angus, Kaufman,
intch, Dreier, Mundon, Sadler, Saf-fre- y,

Todd, Oloiau, Lemon, Lucas,
laldwtn, Iaukea, Boyd, Mclntyre,
l'enney, Macfaiiane, Castle, Davison,

iunn, Angus, McStocker, Robertson,
luchly, Peacock,' Messrs. H. Rice, H.
Dowsett, F. Maclntyre, H. Cobb,
Jeorge Davis, H. Giffard, C. Water-nan- n,

C. Rice, D. Fleming, M. May-j- r,

H. Castle, D. Kennedy, F. Arm-itron- g,

G. Schaefer, G. Brown, E.
Ouisenberg, Dr. Hodgins, W. Wil-

liamson, E. Stiles, W. Dickson, W.
Campbell, Jock Carter, C. Carter, G.

.'"ulier, F.Damon, Bcri Peterson, John
Aiinoku, K. Aea, J. Winnc, R. Cooke,
lj. Macfaiiane, Dr. Raymond, J. T.
McCrosson, Robert and Fred Shingle,
Frank Thompson, Fred Wickott, Wal-

ter and Harold Dillingham, Jack At-

kinson, Sam Weller, Francis Weller,
G. Dennison, J. Fleming, S. Haldwin,
C. Krumbhaar, Desha, R. Paris, A.

Watson, J. Balch,' Henry and Willie
Roth, Ii. Macfaiiane, Dr. Michael,
Lieut. Moore of the Buford.

Children's parlies are always pret-

ty affairs, but the one given at the
Seaside tonight by Miss Klene Mac-

faiiane will be a particularly at-

tractive one. The supper Ib nt seveu-ihirt- y

and a dance will be given lat-

er in the evening. It is always -- a

charming sight to watch the chil-

dren dunce, and their airs und unices
would put to slinnie their elders.
Lieue Mucfurluuu loves to cntoituiu

Curtain Swiss

36 inches wide,

Yards for $1.00

and is always a solicitous hostess.
The guests include Misses Cordelia
Damon, Ruth ..Richards, Juliet

Dora Atwater, Helen Spalding,
K., Swartz.r; Ramona' Marks, Cather-
ine Magoon, Laura Atherton, Alice
Spalding, Freddie Carter, Mary von
Holt, Gladys Graham, Dodie Ballen-tyn- e,

Maud Ballentyne, Elizabeth
Carter, Myrtle Schuman, Ruth

Martha McChesney, Ruth
Anderson, Cathelne Craig, Margaret
Rostarick, Beatrice Campbell, Mur-

iel Campbell, Harrison. Messrs.
Arthur Gilman, James MeCandless,
Calvan De Witt, Reynold McGrew,
Vincent Genoese, Donald Ross, Gus-

tavo Ballentyne, Atherton Richards,
Philip Dodge, Melville Meyers, Fran-
cis Dodge, Carter Gait, William Schu-
man, Vernon Tenney, Edwin Gibb,
Ivan Graham, Atherton Gilman, Les-

ter Marks, Alexander Anderson, Her-

man von Holt, Markes Monsarrat,
William Magoon, Jack Gait, L. Web-

ster, McStocker.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery of Bate street
entertained at dinner on Tuesday
evening for Dr. and Mrs. Camp, Mrs
Goodale, Stouder, Mrs, Camp's moth-

er, and her sister, Miss Stouder. Jap-

anese singing girls were engaged to
entertain the guests which they did
in the artistic fashion of Japan.

it
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond de B. Lay-ar- d

have taken a house in Sussex for
'a few months. Mr. Layard is rapid-

ly recovering from his attack of fev-

er which he got in India. Judge
Stanley, who has been abroad some
months was last heard of in York-

shire, where he was visiting Dr.
Humphrls' father at Ilkley.

Mr. B. Griggs Holt has been made
general agent at China of the Japan-
ese line of steamers. It, is a promo-

tion worthy of the young man, who
has shown so much keen business
ability during his residence in the
Orient.

British Consul and Mrs. Forster
have been staying with the lrwlns
at Maunawlll for a few days. Mrs.
Swanzy and Mrs. Emily Judd have
returned from the ranch house and
are in town. They will sail

very soon.

f

Miss Caroline Robinson was the
charming hostess of a luuch party
on Sunday, the objective point being
the Peninsula. The affair was in
honor of her-niec- Miss Shipman,
and her friend, Miss Louise Hatch.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wilder enter-
tained at dinner on Tuesday night In

honor of' Professor and Mrs. George
Meade, Mr. and Mrs. C. Rico and Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Kimball.

One can feel distinctly proud of
the fine tenn(t playing, of Mr. Will
Jtolh. It Is always a pleasure to
watch his athletic movements,
whether at tennis or surfing.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Duttou and
Mm. Hut ry Mut fat lane, Jr., ui e ex

Necklaces

up.

ZEE anuammmm

The guests played bridge through-
out the afternoon. Those present in
cluded Mrs. Frank Baldwin, Mrs.
Dora von Tempsky, Mrs. Baker, Mrs.
Edward Tenney, Mrs. Helen Noonan,
Mrs. Clifford Kimball, Mrs. C. Rice,
Mrs. Schaefer, Mrs! C. Wight, Mrs.

Charles Cooper, Mrs. Frank Richard-
son, Mrs. Charles Wilder, Mrs.' Jack
Dowsett, Mrs. Faxon Bishop, Miss
Margaret Walker.

The Concert. .'
Dainty and jiel lie, Miss'Marle Hal

gave Honolulu a treat at the concei
on Thursday evening. She hande.

the violin like a master and the ric

tones vibrating with feeling fell uu
on the ear most gratefully. He

playing of the formidable "Chacon

ne" by Bach was rendered with dip

nity and firmness the technique bf

ing well nigh perfect. Her exeer

tiou more than satisfied nil lernr'
in every number. Lornle Bosche, a
pianist of note, gave a sympathetic
and tasteful reading ol tha exprea

sive music, and in her soloa. crealefl
great enthusiasm by her perfect com-

mand over one of the most abused u
struments in the world. Too soon th.
concert ended and before the artU
finally retired played a simple littl
melody most touchingly. The 'bo
on the right was occupied by Mrt
Peacock, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Buchly
Mrs. Walter Peacock, Mrs. Hudol
liuclify and Miss Peacock and Mis:

Buchly. In the audience were seei
Prince and Princess Kawananakoa
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Longworth
Mr. Harry Macfaiiane, Jr., Mr. am
Mrs. Clive Davies, Mr. and Mrs
George Davies, Miss Nannii
Winston, Miss Maclntyre, Mr. 'Mac-

lntyre, Dr. Pinto, Count Cannavarro
Mr. and Mrs. R. Forster, Mrs. E. M

Watson, Miss Skelly, Mr. Duisen-berg- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richard-
son, Mrs. Kdward Damon, Mr. Dam-

on, the Misses Violet and Vera Dam-

on, Miss Snow, Mr. George Castle,
Mr. Percy Cleghorn, Mrs. Edward
Tenney, Ilk Tenney, Mr. Tenney,
Mrs. Paul Neumann, , Mrs. Hassan,
Mr. and Mis.tA; Campbell, Judge
Hart and family.

Charmine Dance.
The. delightful dance which Col.

and Mrs. Samuel Parker gave at their
F.nima street residence last evening
was attended by several hundred
guests, who tripped the light fantas
tic toe until a late hour. Mr. Carl
Wedemann met the guests at the
door, and the host nnd hostess were
assisted in receiving by Prince and
Princess Kawananakoa and Mrs. Carl
Wedemann. it was essentially a

"bud" dame and all the girls and
boys of the younger set had a glorious
good time. Bridge tables on the ex-

tensive lanal made the time pass for
those who did not care to dance, and
there were little tables and chairs on
the lawn for tete-a-tete- s. Lilies, bas-

kets of ferns and red carnations most
lavb.hly decorated the beautiful
rooms. Her Majesty, the Queen, oc-

cupied a post of honor on the lamtl
attended by severul ludlus-ln-wult-iu-

Mis. Puiker,hauduiuoly drebcd

Enough for Two Collars,

10 card.

pected to arrive in Honolulu from
San Francisco next Saturday. .

Dr. Oppenhelmer, of New York is
a guest --at the Volcano: Jlouse." He
brought letters of introduction to
many prominent families.

Mr. Walter Dillingham has been
unable to accept any social engage-
ments this week on account of a
nprained ankle.

Dr. and Mrs. Humphrls, who are
now in England, expect to arrive in
Honolulu October tenth.

Mrs. James Castle Is In town from
her country place, the Dunes, at
Lain.

Mrs. Harndon, the mother of Mrs.
James Wilder, Is expected to arrive
next week from California.

Mrs. Basil Combe has cards out for
nn at home on the Restorer, August
28th.

(Additional Social Jfews on Page 3)

JELLING OF BOYS
INTO SLAVERY

Chicago, July 17. War on a sup-
posed system of .Greek peonage has
been opened by the government. Pro-
prietors of Greek shoe shining par.
lors, ice cream parlors, and restaur-
ants, who luro boys hero from Greece
to, America and keep them here in
practical slavery, will be called to ac-

count.
Evidence involving several Chicago

Greeks has been forwarded to Dis-

trict Attorney Sims by the bureau of
immigration at Washington, and in-

dictments against offenders are
promised by federal officials.

In addition to the information sub-
mitted by the Wasnington officials, a
mass of evidence, it is said, already
has been gathered In Chicago by Alel-deull- s

A. Sarephlc, United States Im-

migration Inspector, who was com-

missioned by he bureau to make a
special Investigation here.

The entire system through which
thousands of hoys are said to bo Bold

into slavery, will be presented to the
Federal grand jury, which will recon-
vene on August 2.

CURE FOR OPIUM HABIT

' A drug which is claimed to bo a
cure for the opium habit has recently
been Introduced into British North
Borneo, and although it hag been used
but a short time many old opium
smokers claim that they have greatly
reduced tho amount of opium smoked
by them dally. The drug is used with
the object of counteracting tho effects
nnd finally curing the craving for
opium. A concoction Is made by
boiling the loaves and mixing the re
sult with opium. After smoking, a
dose of two tablespoonfula ol the drug
fdinuld he taken, and this lessens the
desire for further Indulgence, The
drug U known to tho Chinese as Toug
Hing Chu,

W l) MWIWI .)',l.tt)WI
mS liftoffrT
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DVERNOR and Mrs. Walter
Frear entertained quite aG party of friends on Monday
at their Peninsula bungalow

in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Longworth. The private car of the
Dillinghams conveyed the guests to
the cosy little cottage which always
looks so cool and inviting nestling In
its bod of green lawn and shrubs.
The waters of Pearl Harbor glitter-
ing in the distance added to the ef-

fect. The guests enjoyed the hospit-
able chowder, and Mr. and Mrs.
Longworth seemed to amuse theni- -

selves. Mrs. Frear, while not caring
in the past for social functions mere-
ly, is always a delightful hostess.
Among those who enjoyed the hos-

pitality of "The Pearl" were the
guests of honor, Congressman and
Mrs. Longworth, Secretary and Mis.
Mott-Smit- h, Mrs. Arthur Wilder, Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Dillingham, Profes-
sor and Mrs. George Meade, Mr. and
Mrs. ,L, A. Thurston, Judge and Mrs.
Sanford B. Dole, Mr. and Mrs.
George Davies, Mrs. Robert W. At-

kinson, Miss Juliette Hartwell, Miss
Jessie Kaufman, Judge F. M. Hatch,
Admiral Very, A. L. C.

Atkinson.

Dowsett Polo Dinner.
The dinner which Mr. and Mrs. J.

Dowsett gave on Monday evening tor
the visiting polo team was a gay and
delightful affair. Polo mallets were
at each plate tied with ribbons nnd
the place cards were attached. Yel-

low coreopsis in cut glass bowls
adorned one table, and the graceful
branches of golden shower made a
charming ornament for the other. It
was a gay affair, and reminiscences
ol the polo field, as well as toasts and
much repartee made the hours seem
like minutes. Among those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baldwin,
Mrs. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Cllffoid
Kimball, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rice,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richardson, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Campbell, Mrs. Dora
von Tempsky, Mrs. Mary Gunn, Miss
Walker, Mr. Sam Baldwin, Mr. Whit-
ney, Mr. Krumbhaar.

Longworths at San Souci.
Judge and Mrs. F. M. Hatch enter-

tained at Sans Souci on Tuesday
evening in honor of Mr. and Mis.
Nicholas Longworth at a bathing
party and supper. The guests began
to arrive at fi o'clock and by half
past nearly thirty were in the water,
which is as clear as glass at Sans
Souci. After the dip n delicious sup-

per was served, the guests being Beat-e- d

at four tables. Ox-ey- daisies

and ferns artistically grouped made

the tallies cool and Inviting to look
upon. The Finest Kaal orchestra
played and sang throughout the sup-

per and for dancing afterward on the
large lanal overlooking the sea. The

glorious moonlight enticed everybody

on the pier nnd when the two-ste-

and waltzes began th couples reluc-

tantly forsook the moonlight to en-

ter Into the spirit of the dance. A

i. .... ,ki.. uiili iiMil concoctions in

shadowy corner proved most ue.

testable. Mrs. LouBwoi'th looked

Mr. Allen is interested in mines. He
Is the nephew of Fergus Hume, the
novelist and comes of a good old
Scotch family. He belongs to the
Mexico polo club, and has a fine
string of ponies.

Pink and White Lunch.
Pink and white asters formed the

table decoration of the luncheon giv-

en by Miss Harriet Hatch on Thurs-
day in honor of Miss Charlotte Bald- -

win of Maui. Ten covers encircled
the round table, and the pretty j

young girls were daintily dressed
and seemed-t- amuse themselves.
Miss Baldwin in white mull, trimmed
with yards and yards of red Val.
lace, wearing a picture hat of black
which suited her yellow tresses per-

fectly, was particularly well dressed.
The guests included, besides the
guest of honor, Misses Edna Gunn,
Nora Sturgeon, Lorna Iaukea, Irene
Fisher, Violet pamon, Beatrice Cas-

tle, Linda Schaefer, Dagniar Boren-so- n.

'
Polo Team Dined.

Mr. and Mrs. YV. 0. Smith gave a
delightful dinner for the visiting
Maui polo team on Friday night at
their residence in Nuuanu avenue. A

hug"e bed of double pink carnations
made the table a dream of beauty.
The guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Baldwin, Mrs. Maker, , Mrs.
Dora von Tempsky, Miss Charlotte
Baldwin, Mr. Sam Baldwin, Mr. War-ol- d

Rice, Mr. Krumbhaar, Mr. Flem-

ing.

Longworths to Volcano.
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Longworth

nnd Atkinson departed
for Maui and Haleakala on Friday to
be gone until Thursday next. A

night in the cratw will be exper-

ienced. As Mr. and Mrs. H. Baldwin
are at home the hospitality of their
house will be enjoyed. The Long-wort- hs

will give a tea on their re-

turn from Maui, at the Seaside hotel,
probably the first week in Septem-

ber.

Coming Home.
Mr. Carl Hedcniann, who has-bee-

very ill in Japan, is much better and
will soon return to Honolulu.

Baldwins Going Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baldwin sail

for Maui next Tuesday, after a very
pleasant visit here. They huve been
extensively entertained. , .

Elaborate Lunch.
Mrs. A. J. Campbell's luncheon on

Thursday was an elaborate and beau-

tiful affair in honor of Mrs. Frank
Haldwin. The guests were seated at
five tables, which were placed in the
corners of the room, nnd ribbons of
black and yellow extended from the
chandelier in the middle of the
apartment to each table, making an
unusual effect. Directly under the
chandelier was a table of teak, hold-

ing a huge bowl cif golden nhower.
The place cards were in yellow and
black depict lug polo mallei and
horse shoes, (mlden shower in

bowls embellished the other rooms.

(harming in a white mull princess
inlet with bands of Val insertion
and lace. Her nut brown hair, be- -

eomingly arranged, did not look the
worse for the dip In the sea which
she always goes In for strenuously.
Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Haldwin, Mrs. Dora von Tenip- -

sky, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Atkinson,
Judge and Mrs. Arthur Wilder, Mr.
and Mis. Gerritt Wilder, Mr. and
Mrs. George Davies, Mrs. Baker,
Mrs. J. S. Walker, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Ivors, Mrs. A. M. Brown, Mr.
i nd Mrs. Tenney, Mr. ' and Mrs.
George Potter, Mr. and Mrs. A. G

llawes, Jr., Mrs. Mary Gunn, Miss
Kaul'niann, Dr. Murray.

Princess to Depart.
The Princess Kawananakoa and

the Misses Beatrice and' Muriel
Campbell sail for the Eastern States
in two weeks. The young girls will

cuter the celebrated school, "The
Castle."

Departure Regretted.
it's a matter of regret that Mr.

and Mrs. McClanahan and family are
leaving the Territory for San Fran-

cisco. They have entered into the
social life of the place and Miss Jus-

tine McClanahan is considered one

of the prettiest girls of the younger
set. The bungalow in Manoa is to1

be sold and also the choice variety of

ferns and greens which Mrs. Mc-

Clanahan has raised so carefully.
This is a good chance for somebody.

Stevens Dinertr. '

Admiral and Mrs. T. Stevens gave

a dinner at the Moana Hotel on
Wednesday evening in nonor of

Clcghorn. The Stevens
sailed in "the Aorangi for Washing-

ton, D. C.

Card Party.
Miss Cordie Garden gave a card

party for her brother Will last week.

He sailed for the Coast in the 'Ala-

meda and will enter the University
of California.

Younger Set Party.
Mrs. Gerrit Wilder Is giving a

bathing party for Miss Edna Gunn
and a number of the boys and girls
of the younger set. this afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerritt Wilder will sail
in the Sierra for an extensive visit
to the Coast. Europe may be in
their itinerary, but that is uncer-

tain as yet.

Sailed for Kauai.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Rice sailed for

Kauai tin Thursday. They have en-

joyed their short trip and will re-

turn in a few months on their way
to California if the polo team
should venture to pastures new.

Engagement Announced. '

.Mr. Bruce Curtwright announces
the engagement of his daughter
Kathleen to .Mr. Fergus Allen of Hon

Church. Flnglund. Mihs Curt wrlght
will be married in England during
the Autumn. Tim young couple will

proceed directly lo Mexico, where
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which is not unknown In Great Brit
alii, namely, opposition ot privatelyh h fr s, s, f, s, s, s, s, s, s, s vh'Ii V It V V V V it It It It It It V If If It 'i' t TENNIS NOW IS ROYAL GAME operated public utilities companies to
the welfare of Ihe city. A firth fact
or has been the belief that municipal
operation would permit the na

Hon of public services In a way that
Is not possible where different services
are operated by private companies.

Edgar and Clark favor Borne form ot
regulation of private companies rather
than the adoption of the municipal
ownership Idea. They declare it to b
plainly proved that municipal owner
bhlp Is productive of many and serious

r--7

Ills with little or no compensating
good. They hold that the solution

IM ' ' " i ' . U of present difficulties is to be found.
not In iniiniclpul ownership and opera
tion of the public utilities, but in the
electlou of municipal officers who will
protect the governed ugalnst injustice
on the part of individuals or

I?

FIST illUG
Washington, July 9. Edward T.

Parker, the coal expert of the United
Stages Geological Survey, predicts that
at the present rate of consumption the

THE SATISFACTION in bread makipg comes

you see the bread rise in the pans.

"There is a peculiarity about Holly
Flour that is as much a part of itself as

the fine grade "blue stem" from which it is

made. The peculiarity is in the fact that there
are fewer failures in the bread and cake line

when Holly is used than with any other.
Any good cook will tell you that it is as much

with the flour as with the stove and without

Holly Flour in the bread failures are bound

to occur.

US'
anthracite deposits of the United
States will be practically exhausted in
75 years. He urges manufacturers to
use bituminous coal, und declares that
the smoke nuisance will soon be abat-
ed as a result of experiments now be-

ing conducted In New York.
"Hard coal will never be cheaper to7 consumers than it is now," said Mr.

Parker. "The production ot anthracite
in 1!06 was 63,045,010 tons Accord-
ing to one coal expert, the anthracite
available for mining ii( 1901 was
4,7115,21 C,750 tons."

Commenting on these figures,
Dwlght T. Raudall, nglneer in charge
of smoke abatement, geological survey
said: "There is evidently not enough
anthracite coal In the country for

i Theo. H. Davies & Co., power purposes in the large cities ot
the East. In 1905 'New York city,
burned 9,000,000 tons of anthracite

Distributors coal and 3.500,000 tons of bituminous.
This ratio has already changed and
will continue until bituminous coal is

a In the ascendancy. It is estimated
that New York and Philadelphia are
now using one-fift- h of the total yearly
production of anthracite. Thus it la
seen that we must conserve the hard
coal, if we wish it to last any length
of time.

"We have found it entirely feasible
to abate smoke in power plants, great
end small," continued Mr. Randall.Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Makes Good SloodWE HAVE COME TO STAY
Prick your ski

with a noodle.
-- P1U1 vWW i II I

You will se

that it is

full of mmblood.

Demand is the only true
index of Popularity. The

L C. SMITH &

BROS.Typewriter

Solicits Judgment by

this rule.

But what
kind ot
blood? PRINCE OF WALES IS PRESIDENT OF ENGLAND'S TENNIS CLUB.

Rich and I first showed to the trio of Britons
who came to capture the cup. Thepure? Or

thin and

Lawn tennis has at last received the But in every way Americans have
seal of approval of royalty. Not that kept up with the development of the
abroad there has been lackint; a po- - Interest In Hip same, which has shown

ite interest in the game for many' the motet remarkable growth this year,
years, but now Interest la keen, and President Theodore Roosevelt and lilt
ihe Prince of Wales has been duly! "Lawn Tennis Cabinet," both at

impure?
Impure

"but It is next to Impossible to prevent
smoke issuing from the chimneys ot
residents burning soft coal. Therefore,
It would seem that the logical thing
would be to utilize the rapidly wan-
ing supply of hard coal for the homes
and use the soft coal In the factories
and power plants. The real problem
berore the east is the abatement of
smoke from soft coal. New York is
now showing that this can be done
in the experiments that are being con-
ducted by the New York Edison Co.

"There are a number of ways to
solve the smoke evil. The burning of
soft coal by improved methods in large
central heating stations, in place ot
many small, poorly conducted plants,
is one of the promised solutions of the
problem. In a number of cities these
plants have been Installed and are
doing good work. Another method la
to convert the fuel into gas and coke
at a big plant, selling the gas and
coke (both of which are smokeless)
to the consumers. Still another method
is the establishment of great gas pro-
ducers, gas engines and electric gene-
rators at the coal mines, the gas pro-
ducers operating the engines and the
latter in turn the generators, sending
the electricity into the cities for pow-
er, light and heating purposes. Elec-
tricity can be sent in this manner a
distance of 250 miles. It is also hoped
that In the near future the railroads
will use such power in operating their
trains. This would do away with a
big part of the smoke nuisance."

blood cov-

ers the ski

XLl'lires.sssBS
with eczema,
rashes. Dimcl

elected President of the English Iawn, Washington and Oyster Bay, uinm his

Tennis Association. King Edward finely kept courts, have made it evi-an- d

Emperor William are both talked dent 'that a strenuous President re-- of

as offering a new international' aids the game as worth something,

challenge cup for competition should iut with the spread of the game

the Australasians decide to take their ihroughout the globe the experts ol

Dustulos. salt-rheu- boils, carbun

Writing Visible At All Times.

With more than double the daily output of any other typewriter
concern, at the tame period of its growth, L. C. Smith & Bros, Type-write- r

Co. as been utterly unable to keep pace with the demand.
Why? t"lBecause users, who appreciate lt. advantages of speed, easy opera-

tion and lasting service, would ratner wait their turn for the U. C.

SMITH & BR08. typewriter tha buy of makers who have no difficulty

In filling orders.

G W, MACFARLANE, Agt,
recently won prize, the Davis Cup,' this country may well feel elated, aa

back to Australia with them. everywhere there Is the enort to piay

In Spain the game of the nets has what Is called "the American game,

been taken un by Alfonso with much, England has been quick to pattern

baffling pieces of Ingenuity has never
been pjayed as well by foreigners as
by its Inventors, the Americans.

Emperor William of Germany, dur-

ing the past three or four years, has
never failed to witness matches when-
ever Americans were playing in the
treat tournaments at Hamburg or
Baden. He Is said to delight in the
dash and spirit ot the Americans, and
(he new methods by which they at all
times Btrlve to bring off the aces with
a Bingle shot through the court.
Throughout Germany the game of
awn tennis Is being most rapidly de-

veloped, so that promising players are
coming to the fore. It is also signifi-

cant that the official handlcapper of
all of the more important of the Ger-

man tournaments, who also acts as
referee, Is a former American, C. A.

Volt.
While the American International

team, composed of Beals C. Wright
and Karl H. Behr, failed to return the
Davis Cup, this year, in other re.ipects
the season on the courts of this coun

MAIN i45 geal. He is said to play with excel-- , the Inventive plays ot the leading

lont form, while the position of the Americans, and it is freely said in the
hall-boy- s, to chaBe the balls for His tight little . island mat uie tamous
Highness, is regarded as one of dis- - Doherty brothers . improved fully 30

Unction. Even with all its disturbing per cent after their first visit to thH

cles, and other sores. These simply

tell of something bad down deep in

the blood itself. Ointments, washes,

powders and cosmetics will not reach

the evil. You must take out all
from the system with

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
and then see how quickly the skin
troubles will disappear.

As now made, Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla contains no alcohol.

There are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you get "Ayer's."
Pipird by Or. J. C. Ayar 4 C., Uwtll, Mmi., U.S.A.

PICTURE FRAMING
elements of political Intrigue, Russia country. According to their own

his fallen under the spell of tennis.! statements Holcombe Ward and

There, upon an Island In the Neva,1 Dwight F. Davis, then the national

near St. Petersburg, the greatest cham-- J champions in the doubles, taught

pionship ever held in Russia will be-- t them how to lobb. Afterward they

gin today, and to it the Czar Nicholas made use of the high American lobb
with great successacts as royal patron.

try overshadows any of its predeces
FOREIGNERS COPY t'S.

The great Norman E. Brookes,
champion of all England in both the

Considerable effort has been made
to attract foreign players to this Rus-slf- n

championship. Letters have been
ent hroadcast to the foremost racnuet' singles and doubles and the leader of

sors. In all of the championships and
big tournaments, with the one excep-

tion of the Middle States, the entry
lists have shown an increase in num-

bers and in the quality of the players'
form. All along the line the young

comers" are pressing upon the vet-

erans. In fact, it. is freely predicted

BY AUTHORITY

ENGLAND WILL
BUILD MORE FIGHTERS.

London, August 14. It is declared
that in view of the failure of The
Hague peace conference to act In the
natter of limitation of armaments the
British government has decided to
"ommence the construction of another
battleship bf the Dreadnaught class at
an early date. Consequently there will
be shortly three of the vessels in
course of construction for completiou
within two years.

It is further announced that three
culsers and twenty-fou- r torpedo-bo- at

destroyers are to be transferred Imme-
diately from the home fleet to the
channel squadron.

This increase in the strength of the
channel squadron is in accordance
with the ideas ot Admiral Lord Charles
Peresford.

wielders, but the circulars advise all ihe Australasian team in the lntema-foreigne- rs

to be particular as to their tionals, is regarded abroad as distinct-passport- s,

and to carry no baggage ly playing the American type of game,

whose character is not evident. With it is his dashing work at volleying

;he concluding phrase ot,the circular range, in which he Is said to strong y

Americana may well decide to stay resemble our own redoubtable Bob

at home, for, knowing the possibility Wrenn, that the great Brookes plays

of revolution, the Russians say, "Any like an American. Then he makes

or all of the events may be eliminated pood use of the famous reverse-twi- st

'rom the program at the discretion of service which Malcolmn W. Whitman,

the officials " - 'I Holcombe Ward and Dwlglit Davis

The Board of License Commission

No artist would think of showing one of

his pictures without a frame; and no dealer
would attempt to sell an expensive painting
unless suitably framed. Because a frame
"makes" a picture. !
'Have an enlargement made of one of your

. favorite kodak snap-shot- s and bring it here
to be framed. You'll have a picture that
will be a surprise.

We will do the work promptly and in an
artistic manner. Our stock of mouldings,
made-u- p frames and French ovals now ready.
Also gold metal frames' for photographs.

Hawaii Photo & Art Go,,
FORT STREET, BELOW KING.

ers, for the County of Oahu will hold
now that there will be a change in the
holding when the national champioa-bhi- p

tournament is decided on the
picturesque counts of the Newpoit

a meeting et the Executive Building
on Monday, September 9, 1907, at 4

Casino later in this month.p. m., to consider the application of
Hittamatsu Hlrano, for a Hotel Lic
ense to sell intoxicating liquors with
privilege of Belling after the usual as to the success ot the undertakings

as a whole.
j Mr. Maltble is one of the members
'of the newly created Public ServiceHOPlIiclosing hours and on Sundays, at the INpremises known as the "Hlrano

Hotel", Bishop Lane and Kukul
Street, Honolulu, under the provi Hillsions of Act 119, Session Laws of

power in and operate an under-lakln- g

itself often makes the exer-

cise of this power unnecessary.
"It has beeu found in Great Britain

that no system of control or regula-
tion is complete without the power in

the hands of the municipalities to pur-

chase and operate," says Mr. Maltble.
"It one company may be succeeded
only by another or only hedged about
by restrictions, there come times when
action, not repression, Is wanted, and
then no remedy Is adequate unless it
be the miwer of the city to step In

Commission lor u renter incw ioik.
I This body has the widest powers and
the greatest responsibilities-o- any
commission to which the regulation of

'corporations has been entrusted, up to
this time, in the United Stales. Mr.

Maltble spent six months in Great
Britain supervising the work of the
expert accountants and engineers, lie
pays that municipal operation of public
utilities In Great Britain has passed

!lhe experimental singe. Ho declares
, il,,. it unit elei li'ie nlanls olier- -

1907.
All protests or objections against

the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with th
Secretary of the Hoard not later than
the time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Board of License Com-

missioners.
3760 Aug. 10, 17, 24, 31.

Reports Of National

Federation Experts
. Differ

land oiierale the undertaking itseir. But
the mere fact that It has the powe"
often makes lis exercise unnecessary,

AUTOMOBILES
NOT IN FAVOR

Under a new ruling which baa just
been issued by the postoftlce depart-
ment there will be no automobiles
used by carriers on rural routes
throughout the state of Iowa. The
ruling will not greatly affect the car-

riers as but few would be able to
afford the investment required to pur-

chase and maintain an automobile on
the vulurles received. The depart-
ment In Its ruling w hich has just been
received here holds that a Plan Willi

an automobile Is an uiicerialti quan-

tity and that while the general de-

livery time might be shortened there
would be times when the carrier
might well be a day lute. Under this
theory the department refutes to per-

mit the use of antos.

land what Hie Britisher desires is notv y.
the universal adoption of some method

New York. Ju.y IS. Municipal oper
of producing results, but the results

ation of public utilities in Great themselves.
The reasons that huve led to British

Ml tiiunii Ipiili.atlun, Mr. Maltble finds,

Office of the Hoard of Health.
Honolulu, Hawaii, August 23, 1U0T,

RATS WANTED.
The Hoard of Health will pay flf.

teen cents each for rut a alive or dead

are many, First among them, Billionth
it il i he most general nor tin most imsr."?

aled by municipalities generally glvo
a superior service at relatively lower
cost, as compared with the privately
owned companies. This condition he
Hulls W) be due principally to the higher
rule of lulerest and prolii uml the
greater amount of liabilities of the
private companies.

Hy far the most Interesting part oi'
Mr. Maliliie's conclusion, however, is
thai actual oMiieislilp ami operation U

not necessary tor till) niiciiks ol l lie
municipal owneihhlp Idea. He says
dial llm power lo operate, If ueccssury
or di'sii aliie, iu nmny instances, lias
linn u effect he as actual operation--tha- t

tliu mcii) fuel a ill) has the

!. J

delivered ut Its otilru In condition for

Britain, as observed by u commliwe
of experts sent abroad hist year by

the National Civic Ke.lernllon, Is

treated at length In a series of reviews
by iiii'inhei'H of the committee, which
were mude public today. These re-

views of the experts' reports, written
hy Mllo It. Malthie, Walton Clark,

or the I'niled Utales
Company of Philadelphia,

uud Charles L. Kdgur, president or Hiu

Edition Electric and lllumlimiiiiK Com-

pany of Button, ure divided in opinion

portuiit, is the desire to secure for
Hut public the financial profits of Ihe
uiiileiuiUiiig. KcchihI, there U the

to keep ihe illy from being mulct-
ed hy u privuiH company, and, third,
the, Kcueral demand for Uftter service
ui lower rules. He iiienllons, also, a
luiiith cue, which bus played a pro-iiiii- n

ut purl In the l ulled (jute, sud

elimination. Kadi rat must be tug-le- d

noting the locality in which
found.

THE HOAIti) OF HEALTH,
By its I'resldtviil:
3777-- 1 w L. H. I'lNKIIAM.

Tht Wsskly Saitlen Ivtnlpa
Bulletin ivt a comiitat wmmtrjr ef
Ihf nswt f Mi

Queen of Havana Clears
FOK SALE BY ALL LEADING! HOT vLS AND CIGAR STOKES,
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Votar Cook: Wants S! cQiPIHAfPcQ f CreamPureRye
PROM THB NBW8MAIV8 NOTES

crpn
hoard for consideration.

Deacon Testa has pro.Tosed hlg ex-

cellent friend Bishop Restarlrk. It is
the Idea to make him the chaplain of
the organization.

It is understood that there are sev-

eral other prominent names to be men-
tioned in the near future. It's going
to be a noble bunch, all right

Mine Friondt Aclolph I vob gladt to
hear by' dot letter vot you sent by a
Ehteamer vot got In two days ago
from somewhere, one day before she
ought to got In. Dot iss the vay mlt
Bliteunierg down here. Id vould seem

TV Iiit. In Honolulu huv ihe gt'ii-er- a!

! that we are "nome pum-
pkin." In fart, we Homrllniei K't the
i'uprcHBliin that me ryn of the world

jri utialnlns in our dirwilon and that
the Uoddewi of IJIierty U wiulntln
through a telewop toward the west
10 w what we are doing out here In

the HarMr. When the chuirmun ;l

his Hoard of Supervisor ulla a prom-

inent bustlneiui man a liar and the I.
J. M. refoitu by Haying that the C. o.'

f ie B. of 8. couldn't toll the truth It

he tried, we wonder what KounevoH

aud Harrtman will say and whether

or not It will make them Jealous.

WHISKEY
America's Finest

iUm t: uui uu.H'ii ,mi M.iiifc. jArio niui.f,, mttrrvnlul Imbue

ulnu u(.'0.i lu .ki4i4t. :jt'vt'.u:k flour 'Mil o.

;a ia.unU ;M ;til. iirirfd wnw uniformity by

iiiiKiii- - 10 n u- :crjrjcr !iwi.tu t.irtMr- 7Li dm't pw tlm

Iir! atuuHf. !Ut".. pt :,.hh .n-- tlm nwirt drpmd on

Ihc UXUV.V-- : qufclny t- t Lt in;

. LD E PI G AT E

LigLjy !.,cr.uiv: nv. jfifcii'.; r.U- tU ?J1rt t to which it

tut?., U IU ' .fcuO. '?! tii -

..ill twi uctfuuitvt" iMt :iv.v7.: i SOIIiES SATS IX0U2

ifLb t .a Autu?' ,jJit" Im-- ' nw &"Tf 5.1 tw or ttrw batch of

lot these Honolulu islands haft gon
And then we get a Jolt that brings us iractej a i,a,jt olj going away to meet Productionnark to earth again. I got oue tne je ghteamers for dey alvnys get in one

. ;her day. I day ahead off ven der almanac says
I hud an Idea not long aso. It was ,jey vm

a beautiful Idea. I thought too good, you speak by your gonimunication
:n lie wasted when Ideiis nre scarce, j nov yon vag caming down here preddy
So t iwolved to perpetuate it. I would ,,nvU k. Now, I tole you shust how it

Rich and Mellowwrite it down and permit some eager
(Voa Vould be more glad as anything

ffasastlne editor to disseminate it to anM0 n(l( y0ur company, but it Iss more
nppreclatire world.

I wrote it. and to my eyes, blurred
better as you don'dt came if you don'dt
pot some piznesa what. If you do
came, Adolph, you be more as careful
vot you say nboudt shteamers. Dot.
vos a very tender subject here now.
It Iss more as de same vhut It vos
some years ago wen a man said any

with the pride of authorship, the story
wa a work of art. well calculated to

make Rudyard Kiplins look to his

laurels and William lxan Howells be-

take himself to the bush. The story
related to Hawaii.

I put It In an envelope and mailed II

to one of the big magazines and then

?at me down to wait for the check.

Lovejoy & Co.,
Agenta, (

902-91- 4 Nuuanu Street. 'Phone Maia 308

! Importers and Dealers in Fine Wines and Liquors. j

vord aboudt the brovissional govern-

ment he vos marched offer to de reef
preddy qnvick. It vos de Bame thing
now aboudt phteamers, only you don'dt

An answer came the other day. The Ko by de reef.
tlltor regretted that he coma not Maybe you don'dt undershtand
nake use of the story, but, he suiit, ri,0iidt do shteamer plzness here. 1

don'dt mine self, und I think nopody
else does either. De pizness men get
together und talk und talk aboudt howli, lisckfdd & Co., Ltd.,

we never publish anything reloiiiMl

to matters outside the Tnlted States.'
OiitKide the f lilted States!" Oh

piftle
Hum-s- o. Don't be jtrofane.

4

tey vos got to have some more
shteamers. Perty soon a man, vot 1

don'dt know his name, tells de plzness
men how he has got eine Bhteamer dotTh war scare started some monthn

ago by some of the ellow correspond-- .
vog ghugt d(J t,ckej Den a) off de rest

rnts appears to have Riibsided and the de 1)Izness men gny av(iy from him urial

Report of Honolulu Branch of

The Harrison Mn'ual

Association
NOTICE

people of Hawaii have sunk once "'o'" ne vos pughouse. Der vos more
into the lethargy of fancied security. ofr Bi,teamer schemes bud some
if thK only kntf' Vf the active preP-jj- w

dey all got left. I told you vhat,
rations for hostilities that are going Adopllt j don'dt belief dot de pizness

about them, their sleep would be linen off dis place vould purchase
less sound and their dreams not 8

i shteamers if dey vos tied up like rad
iranquil. dishes und. sold for ten cents a bunch

NOTICE OF SALE VF

H3.U. EAV, All.

--
3f

MV: 3f C Stlvct, JTanftgrer of the Honolulu "Tnder-tk1n- s

C, winbes to call the attention of the public
ai iars to tb frt that he w now ready to take all

for embalmini?. He now hold a certificate
front tlMf Phila'telnhia Training School for Embalm- -

is too, that the signs oi . shouldIt strange, v d man .an,it I
For Six Months Ending June 30th, 1907.

RECEIPTS. . -

inioendine trouble uhould have been ,
A tinners vonce hi a vile aboudt

overlooked as they have been. The ..paBgengerg booked" but I vos neffer
acquvainted mit how it vorks tillpeople of Honolulu, of course, knew in

a varue sort of way that the members
Cash balance Dec. 31st, 1906 ? 673.70
Received on Membership fees & Asst.., . 4,306.50

m Gitw n call and our work will peaK ior
itMf. ftnr rate--, are moderate.

17!) Main. Sight call. Blue 901.
came to dis town. Here, effpry body

f the National Ciuard were practicing

jit 12 o'tiutk XtuMi., Juvuuy. .tir
ui tiifc JuUibiary hXiH- isvl .

ti.ei wiii U yd sit i.ui-jj-

uuder iovAi(u J i'-r- ..fcUQ '

lit;. 2Tt--- ei iat'

Leases of tue Xo,ui-i- i .vJ

vigorously at the' rifle butts, but they
thought that thin, activity was inspired

Total Trr.": ;; $4,980.20
... . EXPENDITURES. .

rushes offer to de 8hteamshi: office

und' puts his name down for a shtatei
room on some shteamer vot iss going
pometime to some place. Dey don'dt
intend to go avay. Id iss shust a habit

Hzxckskt Undertaking Company,
tm B0ST STREET.

only by the desire of the guarusmeu
, get on the rifle team that was going

Burials in Class A . . .(
44 J .$4,450.00

Burials in Class B .... . IV "
Balance on hand June 30th, 1907 530.20o Ohio. mit dem. Dis pizness iss butting in

- m t m ft 4i r
But that does not account for the I. J. H. Townsend. do solemnly swear that the loregouig statement ibon de regular tourist who hat got

money enough to get avay. All of de true to the best of my knowledge and belief.(1) S4-i.- utief r

tlie laud of iVaimu. ilu.u.
fact that Adjutant General Jones has
teen haunt lug the Robin's Egg Blue tourists haf become so excited offer de

19
CI
o Chamber like some uneasy ghost for shortness of Bhteamers dot dey book

he oast few montTis. Not a day goesof icutfce. leUlj-4ii- e Jei.1 iirfU-ter- n

ler . 1 St 'jT . Vite iWut'.,
on de shllghtest brovocationv Dey

book on anything that starts to leaveby that the Colonel does not appear at
the door of the Executive omces to

(Signea; j. jo., ivvwoniau,
.Secretary and Treasurer,

The Harrison Mutual Burial Association.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of Aug. A. D. 1907.

, J. D. MARQUES,
Notary Public,

1st Judicial Circuit.

de wharf. De udder day, more as aV v V J l lit fill F I X 1
seek an audience with tne uovernor.iuvuDte. veek ago, a tourist vot I got acquaint-

ed mlt vile he vos trying to book on de8
Of llie lulid of ui

And he always gets it, too, no matter
how busy the Executive may be. When

the outer office is crowded Colonel
Pioneer for quarantine Island, told me

waii, tt ue uoa jy'' iiry dot he vos all fixed. He said he had
lones employs strategy and military booked on de coming fleet
tactics to gain an audience. He makesleitIB fiuui JU.y Some of de people in dese Honolulu

flank movement around the other islands are in favor of knocking ae

coastwise laws in de head for a vile soiy jji AiViot-- . waiters and masses hlniseu uirecuy
Ail of avov Ail--- ' in front of the door. Then, when it is dot bassenirers can rideon foreign veS'

ESTABLISHED 1780pened about two inches, he squeezes aels mitoudt paying a fine. But I

don'dt see how dot vos going to makethrough, leaving the, others to swear

and at his audacity. But

3$ per ctnt. Discount for cash
toil! be fven on sul clocks until
fforn&ef 1st to make room
fee It fffiperUtions,
Cfecfcj from $25o $145 at

NEW MATTINGSsome difference. Der vos a foreign
beiner Colonel if Walter Bakershteamer came in de udder day but she

could take avay only ten bassengersyou ara not brave.
The Colonel never explains wnat

to rebuiw iiOBotfcnJJ aio" Ui

described Lt&cU. Auy i & Co.'spoes on in the Robin's Egg Blue, but
ven der vos more as forty booked for

de same shteamer. Och, Adolph, It iss
like dot habby Hooligan's jop, it isshe always comes out looking solemn,.... . . ll.illt.r aai.4 uA . M ns it tne weignt oi reHpuBim"--Counters Jewelry Store CHOCOLATESing upon him were nothing less than

the safety of the Territory.
Land Act A

(Z) wwes luwe ,v
fierce.

I saw in one off de local papers dot

de shteamsh'.p siduation here vos like

a engine vot had got on de middle. It
vos more vorse as dat, Adolph, It vos
,ike a automobile vot has got Its car--

But we are safe as long as we nave

Jones to defend us, so it Is no use
iicifcB iuurti or of .tw"

We carry the very best
goods from Japan and China
and just now we have a fine
new variety, both in plain

'
and patterns.

Some of the new designs are
extremely handsome and very
suitable for dining rooms and
even parlors.

Call and see them. The
prices are right down to bed
rock.

and -

COCOASli.r.ri of Kiii.aijaiii. KiUl. ia'ai. to worry.

of leiifce, live jeciit l:oui ;5 www
There has of late been marked acfi&t To Hand For eating, drinking, end cooklnfetivlty ani(g the members of tne An'8 Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

itdvant. anlas Club which has resulted in a

iniien and decked increase in the " 8000
nembcrshli) of that organization. In.

0&deed, within the past week a number

of notable names have been added to

the rolls of the club or proposed for

burtter jammed between a freight
train and a pile-drive- r.

Dot man Edmonds has sot down1

here some too, und he vos making dem

all so mad like darn nation. You

tould not hug a girl In de park any

more. De declaration off independence
Lays ve vos endowed mit de right off

life, liberty und der pursuit off habbt-nes- s.

Iff hugging a girl in de park in

Honolulu iss not In pursuit of habbl-nes- s

vot Iss It?
Ven effer some public speedier

makes a spell here, he neffer forgets
to say dot "Honolulu iss destined to

play an Important part In de develo-
pment of de Buclflc ocean." Dey neffer

membership by their friends.
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Lewers & Cooke,
. LIMITED

177 S. KINO ST.

hzitez Sterling Silver Card
Cases

,4 Plain and Engraved

Chairman Hustace of the Board of

Kujiervliior has been put up by J. A.

VcCandlcHs, und Jluslaco in turn pro- -

(4) uTf.-- itit tuose !" iettf
1ul1, together M'iUi

acifeS more or ieos of tie .i4'-- '

lamS of MoUoUa. rlau, KAaii.'ii
of lease, live jeurii flow
1907. Up&et i'Ci'.l ,r
aiiuuiu, payable ,4tiiii-iiiiJiiia- ii

vance.
Tie latter ty leawj? 'ii' i'jnMi

provisions rfcaiiii,s Uui' M
boundaries and proVbtiiojj of Al,4U,i
forest reseivs, i.! wiil sx'M

to the Coverbti.eut, tie iit ,lp re

posbeboion a', .any tiu.e Af ili

portion or jortioiiK a nia' be

Uil'bd for pablie pui poia; or 'foi

tlement purpose, u.'.'iw ;UoW

Kie MeCumlletiS. Unk McCanaiess
thinks that C, K. Holloway ought to

U a member of the Club, and Hollo-va- y

expanse himself atmllarly con

cerning Link, forget to say dot, but vot I am vonder- - HIITUIO U, T. O'flOl

Breakfut Cocoi, lb, tin
?
3

Willie HI n iff DroDow the name or . a,i,.i(,i, iua whu ia mini to do
Wade Wurn-- Thnyer, and would navei J)ef yog n() BhleHmeig

Biker Chocolite (uniweetencd), I --1 lb. eaket
.im i, ,!,. i'r-- i nut or tne uiuu, a to bring tourists, under aer vos no

shleiiniers to take dem avay after ve

NOW IS THE TIME TO LEARN

TO SWIM
Apply PROF. BARON,

Htalanl Boathout.

Phone Main 147

Ccrmu Sweet Qiocolite, lb, caket

For Salt) bv I on (Unit CrocetKot all d-- r money, unit do pizness men2 don'dt got so much uuiuptlon aboudt
their own liitcrehls III transbortutlon

Ladies' Shirt Studs and Cuff
Links

fn (4-Ka- rat Gold
at. a bird nt vhut vos deserted be

iiid 7, Land A-- t lJ;'i.
plums and ,4'ui) pai titulars

arriiuK reservation, .fen:;n)f.
apply a. the olf.' of tie umIwW
tt, tire Judiciary liuil'iin, iiono.niu

OiiiiuiiMiouer of i'ubiii ,Ia.j.V-Honolulu- ,

A"siit liuT.
766 Aug, 10, IT, 24, Si; ;:p. 7

In llono.ulu

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd

DORCHESTER, MASS., U.S.A.

45 HIOIII.ST AWAHirt IN CUkOPC
AND AMMJICA

tore Captulii Cook slit ruck dis place.

veil, for ai cordlii U Minis, Thayer is

not of Hie coiniiioii or garden variety

i.f llMt-M-
, but Is I he ubwlute, iiiibliishlug

tud liileui kind. Thayer, however,
uiiHppierlttllvn of lms' effort

In bis I.. I. Mir und dui llues I" J'lu
Kiiim U U liii'lubcr.

Carter, 'f wHirw,
fcfiwn ii ,mvh his my mid propone ilm

iiMiiiu of mull who nubl lliut hU
iimU wm Mriii-i- for jtmiihliiiK.

W, II f.Hilll tlllllks III" UIKUIllKUlloll

oilli dol m huupImIm Wllliolll lol"

( nine down, Adolph, but you had bet
ter brill a slileanier mlt ou so you

FOR THEcan get ttvay huhIii.
Yuum 1'ilenilt,

HI'lCIOLMVICIt.
Honolulu Clothes Cleaning Co.

MERCHANT T0M8AGE
OF THE W0SLDinn I'tdi r unit ;mH Ills kuih" H'"Co mi niter's,X

h CoiikuI !.'iieriil It. J. Wynne of m- -' UV.fJt.Vij 115 b.

IVt. Phillips & Co,
Wl'lH Impcntrt ind Jobbart

EUftOFIAN AND
AMERICAN DRV OWODB.

Albert F. Afong,
Tlphon Main 407. P, 0. 0ox 70S.

132 FORT T.

TCCK AND BOND BROKER.
MEMBER HONOLULU ITOCK AND

BOND EXCHANGE,

Real Estate

s

if-- '.:- if

don ripoiu Hint U'iordliig to nui!ih
Jiml piiblWoul by Lloyd IU'i!Mr lh
iiienhuiil IUH of III alobe now lolul
aii.Cik.'iitii oiu, or lourly 2,iiiiti,oiiii

IHOIH Hull H 'Jl NUO. Or llll llUUrt

Mill mi I. I hull Wi.WiMW loll u p

m m ui .i inn kluppliiN, ami I;,imiI,iiiiu

lout ui It in uud r tli iinu.li Dun.

'
u(Kt-- U frfwnil miiy If f)U,

i hU HM H AN I IhlCI'! M lll' AI..
I hit Oil, il. - M.J by l'Al
Ml ll' IUK HI , Mnt t', tt,

a A,

Lgs:J im von hi. j
'''V"J" 0555556555655555S53S3S55SJ IB BULLETIN ADI, FAy
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Corporation Notices.

JAPANESE TREATY MATTERS DROPPEDSPECIAL MEETING OF STOCK
Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tha attamtn of this llns will srrlvs and leave this port as h.r.undsr:

inlander S Baidwii
LOOTED.

7. P. COOKE......... Manager

OPPICBK8.

HOLDERS OF ALEXANDER AY

BALDWIN, LTD.

By order of the 1stFOR SAN FRANCISCO: Washington. Aug. H. Because Jeoted all the overtures of this Uov- -
H. P. Baldwin President a special meeting of the Stockholder!

of Alexander & Baldwin, Limited, li

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

SIERRA AUG. 30

SIERRA SEPT. 20

ALAMEDA ; OCT, 11

SIERRA . . SEPT. 4

SIERRA ..SEPT. 25

J. B. Castle. Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck .Third Vice Pres.

ESTABLISHED IN 1868.

Bishop & Co.
HANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued or.

the Bank of California and

hereby called, to be held at the of-

fice and principal place of business of

finnient looking to the negotiation of
a treaty provision that would permit
exclusion, although the United Stales
bus offered Inducements far more

than the one named above.
It Is said the United States offered In

.Tapan haH refuv.ed to accept propor-

tions laid down by the United States,

all negotiations for a new treaty look-

ing to the exclusion of Japanese la-

borers are said, on g.nid authority, to

J. Waterhouse Treasurer the Company, Stangenwald Building,
in Honolulu, on Wednesday the SSth
day of August, 1907, at 2 P. M. for the first place to secure legislationhave been suspended. This situation

is said, greatly exasperates thej frrmi Congress permitting the natural!it
r.utlon of the Japanese now in thisPresident, who finds himself unable to

E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director

sugar FAcroas,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

IKSURAH6E AGENTS

Agents foi
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.

Haiku Sugar Company. "

Pain Plantation.

country In consideration of an exclu-
sion treaty. This offer was rejected by

Japan.
NEGOTIATIONS DROPPED.

make good the pledges he gave the San
Pranclsco school' board wlieu they
yielded to him by admitting Jupanesa
children to the while schools a few

the object of amending Article X ol
the s of the Company and for
such other business as shall come "be-

fore said meeting.
J. WATERHOUSE,

3767-t- Secretary.

Business Notices.

The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

In connection with the sailing of the sbov aiesmara, ths agents sre pre

pared to Issue to Intending passengers coupon through tickets, by any rail

road from San Francisco to all point It! the United States, and from New

York by any steamship line to all Eiroposn ports.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO Then the United States went furthermonths ago.

The Californlans yielded because the and agreed to give its consent to a

Ltd President 'promised not only to stop tariff league between Korea and Japan,Wit). G.. Irwin & Co.,
the coming of Japanese to the main- - under which the products be admitted

OCEANIC S. 3. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

4

Correspondents foi the
Ameiican Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on terr.
md Savings Bank Deposits

Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihei Plantation Comnanv.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.

!and of the United States from the free of duty to Korea.
Philippines and Hawaii, but alBo to But this offer was also rejected by
secure a modification of our treaty. the Mikado's government, which intl-wlt- h

Japan, which would allow this mated very strongly that owing to
Government U Ps a law forbidding the state of popular feeling in the
the Immigration of Japanese laborers Island empire, It did not feel it could
from Japan direct to the United Stales. take any steps toward a modification

OVERTURES REFUSED. of its treaty with us that would sanc- -

ThcA let trruA fanunn tr halteua th.'if Hnn tha nncnnim nf fln evplllutnn lnur hv

Kahuku Plantation company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

' NOTICE.

A dance will be given int honor of
the Lucky Seven and Mrs. Weather-re- d

by the Royal Kawalhau Glee
Club at K. of P. hall August 30th.
There will be a song composed about
the Lucky Seven. 3770-3- t

Honolua Eanoh.

Pacific Mail' Steamship Co.

Occidental and Oriental Steamshi
Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Btsamers of ths above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
en or about the dates below mentioned:

at the time of the excitement of the, the United States. This declaration byCastle & Cooke, Ltd
California school Question, the Japa the Japanese government made It ap-

parent to the President that further
negotiations were useless, and so mat-

ters had come to a standstill.
It Is said the President is Inclined

in tout that tha iniinnpsfl government

nese government Indicated a willing-

ness to allow a modification of our
ireaty with it which would permit the
exclusion of Japanese laborers, as Is

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that T. Ah-kln-

doing business in the name ot
Fong Kee, has this day sold all his
right, title, etc., In that certain mer-

chandise business situate at the cor

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

Claus Spreckels. Wm. 6. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS

HONOLULU:

Jwisslsj Maraftants

Sugar Factor

- AQENT8, TOR

now done In the case of the ChineseHONGKONG MARU ...... AUG. 2T
At that time the suggestion was made lias acted in bad faith. This feeling.SEPT. 3

.SEPT. U
SIA . ......

PERSIA . . sT..: KOREA'.'. SEPT. 6
that Japan would consent to tins ar- - has been increased ay tne xaci mat
rangement if her government In re-- Japanese Immigration to the UnitedHonolulu, : : : T. H. rti T.mn Plantation Co.

ner of Kuaklnl and Lillha Streets, Ho-

nolulu, T. H., and heretofore under
the name of Fong Chee, to S. Young.

Dated at Honolulu this 17th day of
August, 1907. 3773-8- t

turn and for the purpose of saving the States has actually increased since he
n.MA ixt Viii imrtiilo wfl. normittpfl tn iKRiiori hln nrnplnmnHnn fnrhlddlnif theFOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

exclude American laborers from Japan' coming of Japanese laborers from ourfian Francisco Aaanta The Ntt--

The Waialna Agricultural Co.

the Kohala Sugar Co.

The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.

The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis.
The Wahiawa Water Co., Ltd.

vada National Bank of San Francisco.& Gx, Ltd,a Hackfeld But It now appears mat japan nas re- -' liiBinar possessions io me nmiuiuim.

All Kinds
Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
London The. Union of London and

Smith's Bank, Ltd. COMMERCIAL CLUB
New York American Exchango Na

tional Bank.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
'

' FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU. '

Weekly Sailings via Tehuantepoc

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf. 41st Street, South
Brooklyn.

Chicane Corn Exchange National

The Geo. F. isiake steam rumps.
Weston's CentrifujralB.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart-

ford.
The Aimfrican fiteam Pump Co.

Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Mnnakona and Yokohama Hong

kong-Shangh- Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of

sup
p
L
I

E
S

Cash Register,

Typewriter,

Adding Machine,

Mimeograph and

Globe Wernicke

Supplies;

CARD SYSTEMS

Wk. i Irwlfl & Co.. Uf.Victoria and Vanoouvsr Bank ot

FROM SEATTLB AND TACOMA TO
HONOLULU.

8. S. MISSOURI, on or about SEPT. 4

For further information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,

' Agents Honolulu.
O. P. MORSE,

General Freight Agent.

OF HONOLULU HOLDS

ITS ANNUAL MEETING

i
Tho Commercial Club of Honolulu

held its (li st annual meeting last even-

ing In the club rooms of the McCand-its- s

block. The attendance was very
good and the reports of the officers
were such as to gratify the members
and promise every guarantee of future
success.

Following the reports of the officers
which show the club to be a flnnnclai
success from the start, the club pro-ceed-

to the election of five members

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN-

CISCO DIRECT.
8. S. NEVADAN. iTO SAIL SEPT. 12

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONO-

LULU DIRECT.
8. S. --NEVADAN. .TO SAIL AUO. 30

Freight received at Company
wharf, Greenwich Street.

British North Amertoa.
nm..ti ww.Afvj1 Tnnna Tnnrtfl on
loiruBiw

approved security. Commercial and WM. G. IRWIN.. President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS.. 1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD........2d Viae Pres.Travelers' Credits lssuea. urns oi &i

change bought and sold.
The S. S. Manuka, Captain Phillips,

Collections Promptly Aocountsd For, cariie In at 5:30 last evening en route
from Vancouver to the Colonies. She

H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVER8 .... Secretary
W. F. WILSON , Auditor

8UGAR FAcjrORB
Canadian-Australia- n Roya! Mall

:iad 183 passengers, 30 of. whom wereThe First for this pott. Her freight manifest
showed but 17 tons for Honolulu. Fairfiteamohlp Company Hawaiian Office SpecialtyCOMMISSION AGENTS

Aaanti for
weather was experienced all, the wayAMERICAN SAYINGS

of the Board of Governors. On the
recommendation ot the nominating
committee the outgoing Governors
were They were F. B.

Damoni F. W. Macfarlane, J. D. Mc

Co.. 931 Fort St down. The Manuka called at midnight
Ocoanlo Steamship Co., San Francisco,Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN

PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C and Sydney, N. S. W.,

and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brisbane, are

DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, vli.:

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA: t FOB VANCOUVER:

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co, San Fran

eloca. Cal.
Inerny, A. G. M. Robertson and W. II.StarchingAND TRUST CO.

OF HAWAII, LTD. Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phlla
dalnhla. Pa.

.SEPT. 21 MOANA . ..SEPT. t Newall Universal Mill Co. (ManufacAORANGI Negligee
Shirts

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. . .$200,000.00

for the south seas.
.

According
v

tocaile advices received
late yesterday afternoon the S. S. In-

diana, which took a load of Japanese
lrom Honolulu to Vancouver, has left
ihat port and Is on her way back, to

this city. A. V. Gear went up in
charge of this expedition, and i Is

oxpected that he will return in her
She comes for another load of Japa-

nese.

turers of National Cano Shrod
dor. Now York. N. Y.PAID UP CAPITAL iooahiwu

President ,CeJI Brown Pacific Oil Trsnaocrtatlon Co., 8an

Harrington. These are elected for a
three-ye- ar term. At a meeting of the
Board of Governors held immediately
utter the general session the Gover
nors the old officers of the
club as follows: G. W. Smith, presi-

dent, A. G. M. Robertson, vice presi-

dent; Edwin H. ParlB, secretary and
K. H. Trent, treasurer.

A social program under the direction
if R. J. Buchley followed the meeting.

.M: p. RobinsonVloe President
...L. T. PockCashier Vau know how your negligee shirts

Through Tickets Issue from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Eu-

rope. For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply to

Thee. B. fiaties k Co., Ltd. eeaeral Agents.
mm ii .. I "IJL '!I-il- L

'' "'

Franslseo, Cal. -

C. Brewer & Co.. Ltd. ought to be starched, and so do we
Office: Corner Fort and King BU.
sAviNr.ii deposits reoelred and We starch them just that way.

ur. atarch on the neck and wristQUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 t per eent. per annum. French Consul Dr. Marques has rebands and down th front pleat very

There were songs by H. F. WichmanMatson Navigation Company jr.cwTB rnn ceived word that the Cruiser Catinat,I'ahtlv,Rules and regulations iurnisneo up tnd Mr. Wall, violin solos by Mr.
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala which was here about six months ago,Do It UDon a machine wnicn aoeeon application.

Co., Onomea cZ
Buchley and piano selections by Mr.

Caceres and Mr. McLean. Light reSrnrS--r Wr not daub or stroak mj, arch over other will again visit this harbor the first
of October and remain ten days in

Peoeskeo Sugar Co., I no riamer -the S. S. "HTX0NIAN" of this line, carrying passengers and freight,

will run in a direct service between this port and San Francisco, sailing

and arriving on or about the following dates:
port. The Catinat is now in Sydney,rti8Y9kotaaSp6&l3Ba!.iu

'
ESTABLISHED 1S30.

freshments were served In the dining
hall and a very pleasant evening
passed.

Line of San Francisco Packets.
I I at nf officers: having finished up a cruise among the

different groups of the South Sea IslC. M. Cooko, President; George
LEAVE S.'P. f t nnhitrtuan. Vice President and Mana Sanitary Steam ands. She will have a new set of or- -

WHIPPING POSTCapital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000AUG. 29tii
ARRIVE HONOLULU. LEAVE HONOLULU.
SEPT. 5th I SEPT. 10th
OCT. 3rd ' ,. I OCT. 8th
OCT. 31st I NOV. 5th V

ficer8 when she comes this time, theger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Seo-Mt.r-

f. w. Msefarlane. Auditor: P. AGAIN IN USECapital Pa'.d Up en zi,vu,vuu
Reserved Fund Ten 18,700,000

SEPT. 26th
OCT. 24 th old crew having left at Noumea.TELEPHONE MAIN 73.

C. Jones. C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Hazelton, Pa., Aug. 5. Louis Sam- -ra

Advices received at the Naval StaDirectors.
HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

IF YOU PLAY bolia, accused of wife-beatin- was
publicly flogged recently by Alder

Passenger Rates to S. P.; Jirst Cabin, $G0; Roundy Trip First Class

r-- $110.0 ,

For further particulars, apply to
T(fm

BRANCH AGENCIE8 Antung tion here state, that the shlpB John
Eva, Edward Sewall and Astral are

under charter to bring coal from theM INSURANCE man McKelvey, before whom he hadRaian Hinir Kan. Chefoo. Damy
UAOlJjti Oi Wn.Ji, Jji.li., npiiiW' Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe, been brought 'for a hearing. iGOLF Eastern Coast to Honolulu. LInd &

Co. of New York have also been After the testimony had been given.
Alderman McKelvey seized the man

awarded a contract to furnish 25,000

Leoyang, London, Lyons, Muiaeu,
Nagasaki, Nowohwang, New York,
Pektng, San Pranelsoo, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Toklo, Osaka.
Tho bank buys and receives for col- -

GO TO HALEIWA.
tons. This amount will load about five by the collar, dragged him Into the

street, pulled the coat from hla back6. F. DILLINGHAM CO
ships. The eight vessels will handle

loHnn nitia of nxohanae. Issues and then handcuffed him to a post.
aiinut in nnn tons. It has been anThe links were never

in better conditionDrafts and Letters of Credit and trans

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,

Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. Qedge, Auditor; Frank Hustace.

Manager. ,

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltc.
DRAYMEN, 63 QUEEN ST

DEALERS IN

iiwrkrtH. Stove and Steam Ckk

nonnced that seven other ships have After a few strokes Sambolla fell to
his knee crying for mercy, but Mc

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:
acts a general banking Duwness. than at this season. lieen chartered as Government coal

sarriers. and according to this there Kelvey kept up until he felt that the
prisoner had enough. During the

HONOLULU BRANCH, 87 wna si.

Oahu Railway should be about 75,000 tons of coal onAtlas Assurance Company of London,
w.w Vnrk underwriters' Afionoy. flogging the woman stood by andihe way to this port In the near future

seemed to enjoy It. 'providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.
St. Clair Bidgood,

Manager.
ai on white AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

BAND CONCERT Congressman Wesley L. Jones ofTime Table.
OUTWARD.

North Yakima, the recently announcLIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It la a Nooeaslty.

But vau Must have tho BEST
ed candidate for the United SlatesThe Hawaiian band will play the

flow's the Time following program at the Capitol sente, was In Seattle recently. He
came here from Everett, where he
has been In attendauce at the con

and that Is provided by tho famous
mnM moat cauitsblO Laws W maM

grounds at 3 p. m. tomorrow:
PART I.

"The Old Hundred."chuseta, In the to have your autoombile, buggy or

For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way SUtlons 9:15 a. m., 8:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations t7:0 a. ,m., i:16 a. m.,
11:05 a. m., 2:15 p. at., 3:J0 p. m.,
5:15 p. m., t9:80 p. m., tll:00 p. m.

For Wahiawa 9:15 a. m. and :15
p. m.

INWARD.
Arrlva Hnnnhilu from KabukU. Wal- -

vention of the State Press association.
Speakiug of his candidacy for theOverture "Cagllostro" Adams

carriage painted and overhauled.New England Mutual "Pilerim Chorus and Evening Star" senate, Mr. Jones said that this has
Wagner

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

,We pack haul and ship youf
' good and save you money.

Deaters in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS

Storage io Brick Warehouse, 126 King Si. Phone Main f !

teen well received, and that he has
received a large number of promisesiwt "II Trovatore" Verdi

Life Insurance Co.,
SHlerllon "Marco Viscontl". .PetrellaW, W. Wright Go, ol support from all parts of the state.

ak'a and Walanae 8:86 a. m., 5:81
PART II.nr nriATON. MASSACHUSETTS.

i'riva in Honnlutu from Ewa Mill Vocal Hawaiian Songs. Ar. by Pcrger
If you would bo fully Informed about King St., near South

rli.1pllin-"U(ll- e of Bohemia ...these laws, soarsand Pearl City 7: 46 a. m, 8:36 a.
m 1088 a, m., 1:40 p. m, 4:81 p. . - - lei. zoz. Englaiuler

ninrtB'-Twelft- Mass" Mozartcastie if vuokc,
h'inliLle "Carmen" Illset

m., 5:al p. m, 7:s p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa

8:36 a. m. and 5:1 p. . GENERAL AGENTS.

..j.j, S. SA1KI, "The Star Spangled Banner,HONOLULU

"sing, An Idaho rancher, while visitingSUN CIIOY lirill n ICUIM Si Pfi I TP1 Bamboo Frnituro Mado to Ordor.Dally.
t Ex. Sunday.
t Sunday Only, OHiiiunil. Cal.. fiitua his daughter whom

Fast Schooner
CONCORD

Mr. Jones recently made an an-

nouncement advocating tho exclusion
of coolie labor. With regard to this
announcement he explained yesterday
that ho is somewhat radical on all
Immigration questions, and believes
that too many foreigners, of all races
are being admitted to the country.
On account of the Importance of Im-

migration of Japanese coolies to the
Pacific coast, Mr. Jones Is more vital-

ly Interested lu Ihls nuosllou than In

Ihe t'liirance of other foreign labor-pis- .

Mr. Jones says that the ques-

tion is one that will have to be

huudlfd delicately, but doa not bo-H-

vo that ihi posMllilllty or war with

Jup in over It, Is great.

i,., 1 1., i lmil been dead for ten
Aiir.vfa vcm THE 663 S. BERETANIA BT 'years.Tbo Halalwa Limited, a two-hou- r

irnln fnnlv flrst-clas- s tickets honored), nval Insur. Co. of Liverpool, Eng.1 f HEPHONE BLUE li
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 1:22

BUILDINO CONTRACTOR, REPAIR-INO-,

PAPER HANGING, AND

PAINTING.
Commercial union Assurance wo.,i

BUILDING MATERIAL PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.f ill . nf Lnnd.vt. Eneland.a ro.; returning, arrives in Monwmu
at 1":!0 p. m. Tho Limited stops only

t fikni-- rit and Walaiias. Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

ailing for

K.kPUNA. HONOIPU. KAILUA
H0OKENA

Prom Borsnson'i WHorf.
Apply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLAtTINO CO, Agt
.-t ... uaiN ins. Maunakso It,. V

OF AIL KINDS,
fl. P. DKNI80N. K. C. BMITH, Edinburgh, bcotiano.

Wilhelmt of Magdeburg General In
Brick Laying, Comsnt Work,

No. 1198 FORT IT PP- - Club fUblM DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL

PAZO OINTMKNT i guaranteea
to cure any sr eUt'Jiuig. Wind,

llW.ling it l'ririi'linij Ki'-i-s In 6 to

14 (luysiTin'mry ri'fundril. Made I'Y

J'AKIS MliUU'lNU lO.,Buint Louis,

V. t. of A.

uranci iompany,
ALLEN I ROBINSON,

tiuoi, u. r. . .

Bi'mk"Took of til sirta. ladgurs

to. jniimiyjturod by lbs BuUotit )'vb
Itablnl CoupMr.

Plnf Job Prlntlnf at th Builow King, p, O, Ba ! BULLETIN ADI. PAV
TIL. MAIN 411.

KIN IUT, Prop.
I Queen Street it ll ll Honolulu.

lotln omso.
Car BULLETIN ADI. 'AV

...
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I Don't Blame the Hensf SPORTS

I lie m me time preHcntlliK till Mel 01

the nioHt elutilvc kind.
Toi'iiedu boats with possible speed

of even Hi) miles an hour could do

pretty much as they pleased In at-

tacking a fleet of battleships.
The new craft Is so extraordinary

In possibilities that It Is predicted that
the development of the principle to a
commercial valuo will mark a new
epoch in marine transiKirtatlon.

pitching ml vame. Not only will the
piiKM'imers be relieved from tliu pos-

sibility of eu sickiiPFR, but the wear
and tear on I ho engines nnd ma-

chinery will be reduced to a mini-

mum."
As explained, tlio principle In the

construction of the new craft was bor-

rowed from the Ideas of the Inventor
In 'regard to aerlul navigation.

Thu aero planes, Instead of working
on ulr, operate in thu denser medium
of water.

At rest, the boat rests In the water
like any vessel; when under speed
the Inclined planes, being forced
through the dense medium of the wa

V JNow this is YOUR fault. Don't blame the hen, She ii a natural s
5 r whose desire, whose every inclination i to lay.

Fiirnish proper food and surrmndings nnd she will lay just as
H readily in August and September as in November or December.

5 We ran not make favorable surroundings. YOU must attend to s
that. But we can, AND DO, with LEE'S EGO MAKER, provide

5 the requisite so far as food is concerned. The basis of our poultry s
E food is granulated blood (deodorized), one pound of which is equal

to 16 pounds of fresh beef. It is essentially a food for winter
j supplying better tv'.n ar..; thin;; el: J t.3 r3qv.:':it:i ?
E for the formation of egg and she!!.

5 You can coax, drive, and "hop-- cr fr-A- " until doomsday, but
E that won't make hens lay unless food and surroundings are RIGHT. j

e. O. Hall & Son, Ltd,,
Agents for Poultry Supplies. FORT AND KING STREETS

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i

the local alloys. Ills high average of
199 plus In three games is sure to
stand for some time to come. Bray
was second high man with un average
of 171.

The complete scores and averages
are as follows:

Robinson: 21fi, 175, 206. Total,
697. Average, 199.

Bray: 124, 201, 188. Total, 513.

Average, 171.
SlmoiiB: ICS. 187, 147. Total, 497.

Average, 165
Schmidt: 168, 148, 180. Total, 496.

Average, 165 1-- 3.

Young: 162, 155, 165. Total, 482.

Average, 160 3.

Aze: 131, 178, 158. Total, 477.

Average, 155 3.

Wilder: 158, 115, 153. Total, 456.

Average, 152.
Swain: .162, 133, 158. Total, 453.

Average, 151.

Wlnne: 138, 155, 157. Total, 513.

Average, 150.
McGuIre: 137, 136, 154. Total, 427.

Average, 142 3.

Wilder and Swain both fell below
their average, and it is expected that
in the next contest that they will roll
much higher.

The Kegel Club bowled last evening,

i Try
Heinz' Prepared

Mustard
Nothing lost of its fire and pungency, because we

grind without exposure to air. Seasoned to a

smooth, mild stimulant after the French.

You'll appreciate its excellent quality soon as you

taste it.

Sold By All Grocers. ... '

o

o

o
O

O

o
oo
o

o
o
oo
io

H. HACKFELD & CO, Ltd.

ter, lift the hull clear, thus doing i

away with almost all the resistance--.

t ne greater me speeu me niguer inu
craft rises.

.RIO till KID ' Jl 1H.IV II ui. j

eacn sine, eacn set deeper uuuer uiu
hull than the former. At from 12 to
14 miles an hour, the "Gliding" risen
until the topmost planes leave the
water. At 35 miles an hour all the
planes are driven upward but the
lower ones.

When skimming along at more than
16 miles an hour the craft Is com-

pletely clear of the water. The effect
in that of being, moved along; on flat
shoes or skees. ,

The model craft, which has attract-
ed so much ' notice, weighs 2630

pounds. A boat of the same power

and strength, it Is said, can be mado
weighing 1500 pounds. Such a boat
can bear a load of 1500 pounds.

With this as a basis, it is estimated
that the craft can carry 60 pounds a
horsepower unit at a speed of 60

miles an hour or even more.
Another advantage of Mr. Hewitt's

model is Bald to be the ease with
which It takes sharp curves at high
speed.

There Is no loss of equilibrium, it is
claimed, but the stern skids just as
the .rear wheels of an automobile slew
over wet asphalt when driven around
u sharp curve.

From the data he has obtained In
constructing the Gliding, Mr. Hewitt
has worked out rules for the guidance
of constructors of similar vessels.

The area of the planes should de-

crease with speed for economy, speed
and safety. They have lifting power
of about 300 pounds per square foot
at. 30 miles an hour. v

The limitation of speed has only
been in the propeller. With the pro-

peller in use in the Gliding, 50 miles
an hour is possible and Is calculated
for. ,

With a propeller expressly design-

ed for a speed of 100 miles an hour,
all the limits to an incredible rate will
be eliminated, it is believed.

The craft will greatly Improve in
epeed, stability and commercial poxsl-billtio- s

with increased size, Mr.
Hewitt claims, he larger the craft
the better the principle will work, ac-

cording to Ills calculations.
As the surface of a stretch of water

is uneven, the hull is lifted out of the
resistance caused; at sea, in the great
waves of a storm, the larger the craft
the smoother It will glide over the
roughest seas.

Aside from the prospect of the use
of this discovery in peace projects are
the possibilities in warfare.

By the absolute elimination of roll-

ing and pitching, It will be possible
to use the large guns at high speed
with the same accuracy as when the
vessel is at rest.

Experts have shown that in naval
warfare guns cannot be accurately
aimed on vessels going at a high
speed. But on a "gliding," fitted oijt
as a cruiser, traveling at the rate of
an express train, the ship's battery
could work accurately, they believe.

Such a boat could dash by a fort,
raking It with Its heavy guns, but at

Distributors.

SWIM HOTEL BATHS
HOTEL STREET.

NO SHARKS! NO C0RA1! NO SUNBURN!
TURKISH BATHS. BOWLING. SHOOTING.

BiuHjns un.
Barney Joy, the I lonol ulu lad, lias

been coming intu Ills own In grand
style of lute. In the early part of the I

KcuHon lie looked to be hopelessly ama-

teurish. He had plenty of speed, btitj
lie lacked control, ana an ior nuiuing
nla poMitlon, he didn't know the first
rudiments. Danny Long at that time
enme In for some rather severe criti-

cism for the reason that he didn't give
Barney opportunity enough to work.
The kanaka was left home while the
Seals made trips to Ix)s Angeles and
also to Portland, which hardly seemed
the right way to treat him, Inasmuch
as he had come all the way from Ho-

nolulu to accept a salary which was
probably smaller than that given, any
rrther box man in the league.

It now appears that an injustice wrs
done to Long in both these criticisms.
The reason Barney was left at homo
was because he flatly refused to go out
to the park In the mornings and work,
and, in fact, cared more for the Idle

Hie which is led over-sea- s in his native
land of dreams than for the arduous
job of getting up early in the morning,
beating it to the ball park and getting
the benefit of practice and wholesome
coaching. He had a lot to learn, but.

didn't know it. Now it is all but Im-

possible to keep him away from the
park. He is out almost every morning,
with two others of the team, shooting
'em over the plate, while one man acts
as backstop and the other as batsman
The result is that he Is getting what
he lacked in the early stages. Control
is coming to him, and all the while he
Is learning more and more Inside base-bul- l,

so that right now he Btacks up
well against any pitcher In the league.
In fact, there are those who do not
hesitate to class him as the star slab
nrtist of the quartet of clubs.

Long lias been duly appreciative of
the Honolulu boy's desire to do his
best, and althought the official figures
haven't been given out, it is known
that Barney has had two raises In his
salary, and both of them of the hand-

some sort. So it seems that Long

has been helping Barney to make
good, both by persuading him to
work and by tendering him some
financial encouragement. Barney is by
tar the best box-offi- attraction of
any of the pitchers in the league. As

a matter of cold fact, he is the only
star, from a box-offi- standpoint, at
present on any of the pitching staffs,
Jixanilner, August 11.

(me Sim m
Al. Castle and R. Cooke will meet

W. Roth and C. Cooke on the Pacific

Tennis Courts on Monday at 4 o'clock.
Castle and Cooke won their way to

the championship match by defeating
0. G. Bockus nnd H. S. Grey, yesterday
afternoon on the P. T. C. courts by the
score of l, 3, 4. The winners
ran off three sets, in succession, as the
score shows. The winners played first
class tennis and they should stahd a
chance against Roth and Cooke al-

though it is not expected that they
will win.

Cooke played the net in yesterday's
game and Castle played in the back
court. Both put up good tennis at both
places. Bockus served in fine shape,
as he did the day before.

tt 8

BEATEN 1VJ.U.
There was a game of basketball

played at the Y. M. C. A. gym last
evening between a team of Philippine
boys against a picked Honolulu team.
The local boys won as they pleased by
a score of 29-- 5. There was a large
crowd on hand to see the sport.

The line-u- p of both teams follows:
. Manilas V. . Fernandez, captain; R.

Acosta, D. Nalividad, J. M. Nieva, J.
A. Reynadi, M. P. de Verja, manager.

Honolulus J. Gunnison, J. Baptist,
J. Honan, H. Nott, J. Nott.

tt tt 8

The fourth match between the cable
ship Restorer and the Honolulu
Cricket Club will take place at the
Maklkl field today at 2:30 p. m. The
line-u- p will be as follows:

Restorer Captain Combe, Broad-loo- t,

Wight, Thompson, Johnson,
Pragnell, Laker, Larnder, Harwood,
Robb, Whaloy, Rowell.

H. C. C Fiddes, McLean (captain),
Jordan, Edmunds, Morse, Buchly,
Wlthington, Cape. Gill, Picker, Beard-mor- e

(or Anderson).

IMItSjIESllED
The local ten pin knights met on

Thurjduy night uml rolled their sec-

ond match agaliift the Kegel Club of
Llliue, Kauai. The local team showed
much Improvement over their first
game and rolled up a total of 4838 pins
as against 4467 in the last match. ThU
It, a decided Improvement and the
'Canal boys must roll some to beat II.

The gameR bowled by Robinson In

this mutch were the bunt ever been on

INSPECTOR WELLS
WILL RESUME DUTY,

When the school term opens In

September It will find School Inspector
Wells ready for work. Mr. Wells has
fully recovered from the Injury he re-

ceived by a bad fall laHt November.
He has been visiting with friends In

the mountains In California, but will
return in time to resume his duties.
He sustained his injury by falling
over a precipice while engaged In his
duties on Maui;

DEATH IN WRIGHT HOME.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Wright died yesterday of convul-

sions from dysentry. Mr. Wright was
also quite seriously ill from the same
complaint, which he is supposed to

have contracted by drinking water
from the numeious, small gulches

about where he has been surveying.
Up to this morning Mr. Wright had
not been Informed of his little daugh
ter's death owing to. his critical con

dition.

For the bath Dissolve a table-spoonf-

of rock ammonia in it. This
makes the water soft and invigorat
ing.

Dance mi Card Party

To Be Given By

POLYNESIA ENCAMPMENT

NO. 1, I. 0. 0. F.

Odd Fellows' Hall

Thursday Eve., Aug. 29, 1907

'Tickets will be fifty cents each.
To be obtained from members.

POSTPONED GAME

SATURDAY, AUGUST 24, 1:45 P. M

KAMEHAMKHA VS. PUNAHOU

AT 3:15 P. M.

SAINT LOUIS VS. DIAMOND HEADS

FOUR GOOD TEAMS!
TWO GOOD GAMES!

PICTURES
Travellers' Samples bought at
extraordinarily low figure.

See our window display of
Cheap Pictures.

1 Coyne Furniture Co.,
"i LIMITED '

.
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Fop Sale

Tha Cruising Yacht Spray

Length Si feet over all; waterllne,
28 ft. Draught, 4 ft. 6 in. Outside
lead, copper bottom and fastened.

1903; (ced-ar)190- 7;

sails, 1904, complete sets;
new running gear. Built by Stone of
San Francisco; sails by Hopkins of
New York. Elegantly fitted Interior
of polished native woods. Superbly
found in every respect; owner leav-
ing for Coast sole reason for selling.
Price, $1500. '

JAS. F. MORGAN,

Special

This Week

LARGE TRACT, 8 ACRE8

NUUANU VALLEY

Big House, Outbuildings, Lots' of
Large Tteas. Water on It.

ALREADY SUBDIVIDED

Adjoining raw land, without Im-

provements, selling for au acre.
Property within a stone's Uuow you
can't buy for lass than $42000 aa acre.

SOIL 8UITABWE FOR
VINES,
PINEAPPLE8,
MARKET GARDEN8,
NURSERY, ETC.

, .1 have been given permission to ao-ee-

$1000 cash; balance 6 per cent.
lng time.

8EE THI8I

JA8. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Ice Cream Soda

Talk

It Is Useless For Us
To Make a Talk.

OUR CUSTOMERS
DO IT FOR USf

One Trial Will Be Sufficient
To Make You one.

REMEMBER, ONLY
THE BEST

: at -

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fort and King Sts.

PHONE MAIN J 3

Instead
of each day signifying what meat

you are going to eat, phone us, and
we will let you know our continued

varieties.

THE PARAGON
Berelaraa, Alakea and Union.

"The Home of Expert Meat Cutting"

Phone 104.

C. Nlshikawa,
JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Best services guaranteed. Tele-
phone Blue 1311. Kins street near
Liliha.

FRENCH LAUNDRY.

Phone Blue 3392. 258 Beretania St.
Ladies: Your old dresses can be

Iliads to look like new hv mi ni
French drv oleaninsr nroceis. Ra

Do You Drink?
Every man and woman nee Is a stimulant and it need not be

alcoholic. We have what you want for the summer season and

you will find it the most refreshing beverage you ever drank.
Call for Iron Port.

ft V TU C

Works Co., Ltd,
G. S. LEITHEAD, Manager.

A. . . -

New

Premo

Cameras
or plates when you have a 8.

and their Bcores will be published as
soon as received.

The challenge by the Cops to the
post office team has been accepted.
The game, will take place at 'Kaplo-ia.- nl

Park tomorrow at 11 a. m. The
Postals' line-u- p Is as follows:

D. Keoho. c; E. K. Punl, p.; H.
ss.; J. Kubey, lb.; N. Hoopil,

2b.; C. Paaluhi (captain), 3b.; Jas.
Kaulia, If.; E. Glendon, cf.; A. P.

Lino, rf.; subs., C. Kanoe, John Sylva,
W. Kelly., nun

The Hilo Herald of August 22 says:
"A meeting of the directors of the

Baseball League was held yesterday
afternoon at which it was decided to
have the Hilos and Mooheaus play the
best two out of three games to decide
the championship of the league. One- -

half of the proceeds will be used to fix
up the grounds after deducting the ex-

penses of the game. The boys of both
teams are practicing every evening and
Intend to put up the best play of the
fieason, as each club is anxious to
win."

SPEED OF IMJP IN HOUR

Not since the application of steam
to marine transportation by Robert
Fulton, in the first quarter of the last
century, has such interest and specu-

lation been aroused In marine circles
as that caused by the announcement
of the new principle discovered by
Peter Cooper Hewitt of New York
and embodied in his trial craft, the
Gliding. i

The new craft is said to indicate
possible speed of 100 miles un hour,
and an elimination of rocking and
rolling.

When ,the drawings of the new
craft, which skims over the water, its
hull completely clear of the waves,
were shown to a group of naval off-

icers, who are interested In the con-

struction of high speed torpedo boats,
their astonishment was unrestrained.

One navy officer, after caieful
study of the principles of the new
craft, said:

"It is difficult to offer even a
rough opinion on the value of a mere
design, in the absence of extended
data, but it appears that at least the
right principle Is being worked out,
and that results so far are more than
encouraging.

"The great deterrent to Increased
speed is, as everyone knows, the re-

latively enormous augmentation of
power that must be developed to
overcome the resistance encountered.

"To double the speed of the present
type of vessel, the power must be
increased eight times, but Mr. Hewitt
claims that In 'gilding' craft the speed
may be doubled by merely doubling
the power.I

I "This, of course, Is the great tri-

umph of the new discovery. It re-- .

moves all the conditions that for-- ,

merly beset nfl attempts to Increase
' speed and reduce cost without Inter-

fering with the strength and safety
of the craft."

Another prominent designer, who
was thunderstruck by the description
of the "Gliding," In speaking of the
new Idea to large ocean going craft
said :

"The onlv objections that can be
offered to this 'gliding' principle are
those touching the performances of
such a craft In heavy weather and
rough seas.

"Hut. rh Mr, Hewitt declares, the
main body of ihfl rtrange craft, sup-

ported as It Is on the supporting and
gliding planes, will be parried well
above wiiler, thus substituting a glid-
ing motion for the usual rolling or

Consolidated Soda
TELEPHONE 71.

You can work with either films

Big Bargains In
1

s
Premo and a perfect picture is assured.

We have all the new styles. Just unpacked. Come and see them.
Also new Kodaks.

HONOLULU PHOTO-SUPPL- Y CO.,

Fort St., lear Hotel

HAVING
bought the entire stock
exclusive Hat Store gone

out of business, for 45 cents on the
dollar we are able to sell at prices
that will make it to your advantage
to come to Alakea street. The goods

are now on Display.

COME AND HAVE FIRST PICK.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS

LIKE THESE.

STORE OPEN UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK.

s

s

s

S I. B, KERR

ALAKEA

4 WHY TAKE CHANCE8 ELSEWHERE WHEN YOU CAN GET A

National Cash Register
4 from ut for leit money and on easy payment!, without interest, or 4
4 liberal discount for cash. There la no cath register so absolutely

4 certain of results as a National. Every National is guaranteed as to
4y workmanship, durability and repairs.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS. 2

i Tt7$ Waterhouse Company,
V JUDD BUILDING. V some samples in our window, Work

called for and delivered.
Phone Blua 3552.

... i. -
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.Business Man's WrANTS
The Uiik ids. with the Big Results

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
i

Handy Index

Ollie B. Taylor, administratrix es-ta- to

of BenJ. It. Taylor, advertises
fnr rlnlniK to be filed before Oet. 10.!

J. K. Kckaula. administrator estate!
of J. H. WftlpiilanL advertises for
claims to be Hied before Sept. 5.

Jessie Fersandus, administrator es--

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
POH SALE.

tate ol W. Krnanili udve.tlses torlEnterei for Eecord Aug. 22, 1907,

WANTBD
By an American couple, room and

hoard. In private family preferred.!
All rejected answers treated

Answer slating terms,
locality, etc., L. this office.

3773-t- f

Agents to sell our $5.00 Graphopliotio.
$3.00 to $10.00 a day easily made In

commissions. Call at our Hotel St.
store opposite Palm Cafe. Beiison,
Smith & Co., Ltd. 3758-t- f

Two young women, to cooperate wlth.Wui. Peun and Adellnl Puttl. the kiag
two other young women, who are and queen o'f Havana cigars, at all

William P. Kapulani petitions for
eonllinialion and register of title to
land in Honolulu. Healing August
28, 1:30 p. in.

Philip Henry Dodge petitions for
register ami confirmation of title to J
land in Honolulu. Hearing Sept. C,

!:) !' '

REAL ESTATE tKANSACTIONS.

from 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m,
Jose C do Souza and wf to Vicente

O Teixelra U

Raymond Reyes and wf by Comr
to Madeline Lazarus et al V

N S Fulrweather to Kirk it Por-

ter CM

Jesse P Makainai and wf to J II
Kawaileml U

Emma A Abies and hsb to Trent
Trust Co Ltd D

Western and Hawn Invst Co Ltd
to Lau Yin
First Bank of lliio Ltd to G V

lakii.H et al Par Rel
Lucy E Jaklns mid hsb to Tropic

Agiiciiitural Co If

Entered for Eecord Aug. 23, 1907,
from 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Kala Ik) ft al to John Emnieluth
Tr L

P.AILVAY MAN EN ROUTE.

Railway Commissioner Talt of Vlc-lorl-

A'lstnli.i, passed tliroiif,h here
In the Maiiu'sa last evening. Mr. lau .

was formerly assistant general man- - r

tiger of tlio Canadian Pacific railroad.
He has been visiting relatives In Mon-tiea- l.

Mr. Tail expresses great faith in the
Government railway system in Aus-tiali- a.

They are absolutely iiide)en-ilen- t
of any political Influence and are

operated on a strictly commercial
basis.

mmmm
COOL head always wins.A A thermometer is tometimei an I

ungovernable creature. This is es-- I
pecially true in the hot summer months, 9

Electric Fans 1

.,1.1 r.u.i..u.. f".
IflP.C... at your command. Just turn the

wm.li uii s ti. pa

I. Hawaiian Electric. Co., Ltd. B

L S

For Vancouver
8, ndiana

SAILING ON OR ABOUT SEPTEM-
BER 2, 1907.

Graham, Master, will have room
!fcr about 77 first class passengers
for Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.

Kates of passage $69. Apply at of-Ifi-

of Kind. Rolnh & Co., Campbell
Block, corner Tort and Merchant
Streets.

R. MIYATA & CO.,

COHTRACTOM. BUILDERS, PAIN-
TERS, PAPER HANGERS and

MASON WORKERS.

Second Hand Lumber, Doors and
Sash'es Bought and Sold.

XING ST.. PA LA MA JUNCTION
PHONE WHITE 3520.

CURE Y0URSELF1

3rtlRM i m u (" .ii.iMii,:
;jifi.ihiiitii it

f iY ,lJt,"''l v 1. ' r til.

V v. ti a.Kb .. I I l. tnill.
It . 1.1 I II IF.4M 1

Probate'Notlces.

Petition for Probata of Will
Henry W'aterhoimo Trust Co. peti-

tions for letters of utlniinlut ration on
''"tale of Emily llni'keherg intcHtate.
Hearing Sept. 9, 9 a. in. l)e Holt.

Alfred lie Pllva petit loiiu for let-

ters tesliiiiiLMitury on ewtute of An-

tonio do Sllva Franco, lleurlng
Sept. 10, 10 a. m.

Futlu.-- Valentin petitions that let-;ei- n

testamentary iwaue to O. A. Stv-e- n

on estate of Kiank .

lleariliR Krpt. 30, !) a. 111. l)n l'.oit.
Laliela IIi lKht peUtiosis tiiat letteii

ol adinlniKUatlon iaswo to H. Akona
on riit.il to of .las Bright, Intestate.
Jlearlnt; Ansuwt ol, 10 a. m. n.

Noah Kaiikane petitions for let-

ters testamentary on estate of James
Kauhane. lleariiiK Keit. 11, HI a. ni.

W. H. Caatlo pelitioiiH for letteis
teslanicntary on estate of Mary (.'

tie. Heal ing Sept. 10, 9 a. ui. Hob-liiKo- n.

Joseph Roman Anioriu petition
for letters of aiUnlniHtiation on es-

tate of Manuel Jose Amorin. Hear-iii- R

Sept 3, 9 a. m. Robinson.
William G. Iliash petitions that let-

ters of administration Issue to Pat-
rick Gluason on estate of Susan
Brush. Hearing Sept. 2, 9 u.'ni. Rob-

inson.

Notices to Creditors.
3y Administrators

Rufus A. Lyman, administrator es-

tate of Mrs. Rebecca A. Lyman,
fcr e!aiis to be filed before

.Irntiary IS, liMks. .

Talsujiro Odo, executors estate (if

K. Odo, advertise for claims to bo
filed before January 22, 1908.

Final meeting creditors of John G. ,

Abreu, bankrupt, at office of Alfred
T. Brock, Aug. 31, 11 a. m.

Final meeting of creditors of Wing
Wo Lung & Co., Ltd., bankrupt, at
office of Alfred T. Brock, Aug. 28 at
3 p. m.

Edmond II. Hart, administrator es-

tate of Solomon Hale, advertises for
claims to be illed before February,10,

1908.
P. E. R. Strauch, administrator es-

tate of Ching Chow, advertise for
claims to be filed before January 30,

190S.
Robert William Cathcart, executor

estate of Benjamin Chapman, adver
tises for claims to be filed before Jan-

uary 2, 1908.
Mele Ke'iwe, administratrix estate

of O. W. Kahnnauupo, advertises for,
claims to bo filed before January 1,

190S.
Joaquim Garcia, administrator es-

tate of Refinio de Aveiro, advertises
for claims t,o be filed before January
20, 1908.

M. H. ' Rculer, administrator es-

tate of P. Kekahuna, advertises for
claims to bo filed before January 3,

1908.
M. II. Router, administrator of es-

tate of Kama hi (w) advertises for
claims to bo filed before January 3,
1908.

Philomena Seabury Pereira, execu-
trix estate of Manoel Pereira. adver-
tises for claims to be filed before Jan.
1 9, 1908.

Tan See, administratrix estate of
Lau Lock, advertises for claims to be
Pled before Dec. 25.

M. S. Botelho, administrator es-

tate of Moses Kapaakea Klnlmaka,
advertises for claims to be filed be-

fore Dee. 5.
Keahialaka,. administratrix estate

of Kekio Kapunielua, advertises for
claims to be filed before Dec. 5.

Rose Neven, executrix estate
(will) of Loonce Lefalvro, adver-
tises for. claims to be filed before De-

cember 19.
M. S. Botelho, administrator es

tate of Moses Klnlmaka, advertises
for cliilirs to bo filed before Dec. 5.

Keahialaka, administratrix ostato
of Keliiii Nnpunlelua, advertises for
claims to be filed before Dec. 5.

I'nla Nakl, administrator estate of
II!U!ona Nal:l, advortlsns for claims
lo be filed before Nov, C,

T C. Wlilfong, administrator 9- -j

tate Mnrlha Victor, advertises fur
(lalnm to be filnd before Oct. If.. i

Goo King, administrator estate of;
I'i:r Toy, advert ises fur claims to bo'
filed brforu Oct. 30. I

P. Mahaiilu, administrator estate of
Hope Mahiiulii, advertises for claims'
hi lie dhi iieruitf ii i.

lliilmp TiiiH Co., I.U , adiiilnlt- -

tr.it r rtat Mf I'Iinh. A Guult, ml- -

wit lit for s l:lui:i lu l ftl.i! Iiefora
1). t. b.

MUSIC

Mr. Jai. 6herldan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should be left at the Ha-

waiian News Co., Young bids. Phone
294 or cor. Alakea and Hotol Sts.

LOCK3MITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening ot
Flno Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.

. REPAIRING.

Umbrclli ? and brass pol-
ished, taltita, 1284 Kort St.

34C7-t- f

BARBER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
.Criterion Shop. 1111 Fort St.

For Sale

A well built modern house on Gulick
Avenue, Kalihi, a short distance from
the King Street car line. Contains
seven rooms, including two large bed-

rooms. The Interior is finished In

natural wood and the ceilings are un-

usually high. .The entire house is
mosquito proof.

All the outbuildings servants' quar-
ters, stables, and chicken run are1 in
good condition.

The lot is 50x190.

PRICE $3,000.00
t
Cash or Time.

Bishoo Trust Co.

LIMITED.

024 BETHEL ST.

BO WO

Jade Jswelry
We pay special attention to

the stylish work. Call and
inspect our new lines.
HOTEL ST. bet. SMITH and

MAUNAXEA STS.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET. ;

LOTS FOR SALE I

IN KAPIOLANI" FARK ADDITION
and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

THE JAPANESE

Labor Union
Employment Office supplies all Na-

tionalities to plantations, contractors
and shipping.

YOSHIKAWA,
163 KING ST.

ice
manufactured from pure distilled wa-t-

Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHli ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Kcwalo. T'lephone Blue 3151.

William T. Pat v,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.

All classes of Building Work
promptly and earefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1601.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

P. H. flurnett;.
Attorney: Notary: Couveyancer:
Bcal i'ntate: Mt'?. Loans: Colleo.
tior.s. Agent to Oinnt Miuriafce Lie
enoea.

Offl.e 79 Merchant St, Phone 310,

Fine Job Printing it h Bullntln.

For house-help- , phone White 2391, Ma-klk-

General Kmploymont Olllco,
cor. Pensacola and Beretanla.

DRESSMAKING.

Mme. Lambert, the Parisienne Dress-
maker, has removed to 452 Miller
St. nr. Kluuu. Stylish dresses, reas-
onable prices. 3G97-lr- a

PAPER-HANGE-

For first-clas- s paper-hange- r and house
pninter. Win. E. I'alkull, 'Phone

' White 271. tf

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

Lace
Curtains

You ,can afford to throw
away your old curtains and
buy new ones considering the
nrirp we... pn Renins' them fnr: t - D - 'Y this week. ( ' O

o tains from 50c to $3.50 ao pair. jSee window display. F

o Yea Chan & Co.,o .... ... J.-.- .. Oo KING AND BETHEL STS.

A Really New

Piiolwapii Gallery

Monday we opened a gallery that Is

in every particular. Spec-

ial department for finishing Kodak
Films, and making enlargements and
films. Special care given work done
for amateurs. We give you settings
in Japanese costumes, if you wish.

A guarantee of first class work is
given. - '

FUJI
Photograph Gallery,

Upstairs.

Union Street, corner Hotel.

'Br. J. E, Santos,
the '

BICYCLE DOCTOR.

Phone Main S61.

For Rent.
A REO AUTOMOBILE

L. HOP,
Phone White 541.

Steam Bread
The largest loaf and the BEST in

town. White Baker.

Vienna Bakery
- PHONE MAIN 197.

f4 n m m 1 tRV . "9-- L n 11

o i tINrAI, o I A h ti
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
S 150 HOTEL STREET.
3 I'limid Main 21 S.
? TUNING GUARANTEED.

FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND
AT ALL TIMES. SEED FOR SAlE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. MAIN 439.

MANICURING, SCALP TREATMENT

AND FACIAL MASSAGE.

K3S. DORIS. E. PABW
1150 FOP.T Sl

frXT BULLETIN AOS. PAY

claims to be Tilod before Sept. 2G.

Noa W. Aluli, ndir.iiiistrator estuto
of M. Polapola, advertises for claims
to be illed before Sspt. 27.

John II. Ntil, admiuistruior estate
of May T. Nnl, advertises for cluiiud
to be Bled before Sept. 22.

Cecil Brown, administrator estate
of Elizabeth Wrlsht, advertises for
claims to be filed before Aug. 27.

Ellen Kauhl, administratrix estate
Joseph M. Kauhl advertises for
claims to be filed before August 20.

M. H. Reuter, administrator es-

tate of Hello Punihele, advertises for
claims to be filed before Aug. 2b.

By Executor.
James McLean, exeeuMr estate l

Mary Ann Gray, advertises for claims
to be filed before Oct. 22.

Cecil Brown, executor estate
(will) of Andrew Brown, advertises
for claims to be filed before Oet. 11.

David G. Butchart, executor estate
of Joseph Rust, advertlsi--s for claims
to be filed before Oct. 23.

Janus L. McLean, executor estate
(will), of Mary Ann Gray, advertises
for claims to be filed before Oct. 22.

i

Petitions for Hearing

Administrators' Petitions
Call S. Smith, executor estate or

Harriet V. Coal), petitioned for final
('.counting and discharge. Hearing
September 17, 10 k. m.

E. E. Richards, executor estate
V. illiam C. Cook,'1 fctitions for final
nccounting 'anifilWeTiarge. lleaiiag
Kcpteaiber 17,10 ai'in.

Anna Zimmerman, executrix estate
of Albert O. Zimmerman, petitions
for final accounting and discharge;.
Hearing Sept. 17, 10 ri. ni.

J. N. K. Keola,. Sidministrator e::- -

tate of Fred Scholia! petitions for fin- -

ni accounting and discharge. Hear-
ing Sepfeiiiber 2, 10'a. m. Kepofk'ti.
SALES ir

Hermann Foeke, executor estate
(will) of Thomas W. Gay, petitions
for final accounting and discharge.
Hearing August 20, 9 a. in. Robin-

son.
J. N. K. Kcohi, administrator es--i

tate of Fred Scholtz, petitions tor
final accounting and discharge. Hear-

ing Sept. 2, 10 a. m.

Henry A. Giles, administrator es-

tate of Harold Giles, petitions for
final accounting and discharge. Hear-

ing Sept. 2, 9 a. in. Robinson.

Sales.

Mortgage made by Mary Kiiigle- -

iii,.v.i t.i ii.iiuIm.w .r r)!iiin ' n,iiii-- , '

liber 180, pages 3:i9-3C- I, will sell at
auction rooms of J. F. Morgan, Sept
t, noon.

Will sell at pulilic'auction at court'
I,,,.,. f IJ.. i.l.i A.,o- "1 f 10

200 bugs paddy.
Governnient lot, Nuuanu valley,

August 31, 12 noon, at public auc-tio- u,

entrance to Capitol.
Agricultural and pastoral lands in

Kau, Hawaii, at public auction, Judi-

ciary building, Honolulu, Sept. 9.

'1

0 CEVCBRiTirn "IV:

;

p,, .(STOMACH cv

Keep a bottle of tho Bitters
handy If you would save a lot

of differing. When the Ktom-nch- ,

Liver or Kidneys are un

able to perform tb'nr work a

few do:. s will help wonderfully.

It never f ills In cases of Dys.

pupkia, Indigestion, Cobtivemsa,

four Stomach, Poor Appetite, 1

Liver or Kidney ill or MaUiU

iK.tn".r.Tf mt tutf.".-j- u

.
l:li.;.t U'l.i ut all niitr. t'l.tnui

(it- luinf ,1 truii ! I'lilli'lln full
I.nlilna Ci'mpuiiy.

Mrs. KcariiH Fresh Chutney and New
.Season's Jams. 375D-l-

Flue corner lot in Maklki. CurbliiK.
water, fi ult and ornamental tree
and nil improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and Punahoi:
Collegs. Address R. F.. this office.

leading hotels and cigar storea.
MVrtle Cigar Store, agents.

Beef cattle for sale tit Kahuku, Hawaii.
Apply Col. Sam Norrls. Walohinu.

LUHI.
A red dog, white and dark spots.

Answers to name of Backer. Re-

turn to K. Ono, Campbell Block,
for reward. 3751-t- f

A very large Dane dog, dark gray
color, with nickle collar. Answers
to the name of "Jim." Reward it
returned to 14 59 Liliha Street.

3771-t- f

Bay pacing mare, in the neighbor-
hood of College Hills. J. B. Knoi',
Union St. 3775-t- w

Fine Pasture
NEAR TOWN.

Best of care given to stock.

Club Stables.
Tel Main. 109.

For Over 60 Years
Mrs. Winslo3

Soothing Syrup
bus wen usen tor over sixx x
YEARS by MILLIONS of Mother
(nfthftirCHILDHEN whllaTEKTH- -
lWfV iirh tirfirt BnorrA. IT J3 KOOTHE3 tie CHILD, BOFT EN3 SEg the GUMS, ALLAY3 all pain,
CURES WIND COLIC, and Is the E9

K3 best remedy for DIAKKHtEA. Sold pa
ttf iruKKt u every part ot we 33 world. Be sure and ask for Wrs. 3

i3 Winslow'a Soothlnc 6vnipand take S3g no other kind, asteatt Bottle. g3

ftn Old end Veli kied Reniidi

To Let
applj to j

L. C. Abies,
Judd Blds-- 9

This is the sign on a warehouse,
the size of which is 25x45 ft. adjoin-
ing the Oahu Ice Co., Hustace avenue.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealcrs.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian lalands,

Cor. ("CRT and KING Sts., Honolulu.

Unique
Chinese Qoods

Wing Wo Ti & Co.
, 941 NUUANU ST.

S1NQ WO KING & CO.,

Dealers In

CHINESE, JAPANESE AND AMER-
ICAN GROCERIES.

HAWAIIAN CURIOS.
Cer. Hotel & 6rrith Sts., Honolulu.

K. FUIITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS ANO

CARPENTRY WORK.

Bin-bc- o Furniture Mldt To Or.tor.
NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUl.

HHONE WHITC 601.

lie WueMy EUition of the Evening
Dullfliii gives complete summery of
the n' of ths diy.

at. present housekeeping In a
very desirable location. Address
A. 1). T. Bulletin office. ti

l

oung lady clerk and bookkeeper. j

Permanent position. Address A. 1!.,

this ofllce 3771-lw- i

Press feeder wanted at Bulletin of-

fice. " tf

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin of-

fice, tt

SITUATION WANTED.

Colored man wants to do house or
porter or stable work. Apply, W.

Brooks, care Bulletin office.
3770-l- w

TO
Large two-stor- y house at Punuhou,

Nine bedrooms, parlor dining- -

room, kltcnen, cai.n, servants
house. " chicken yard. etc. L. C

Abies. Judd building. 3738-t- f'

Nicely furnished rooms, with all mod-

ern improvements, cowl and cen-

tral. The Majestic, corner Fort
and Beretania St. 3636-t- f

A pleasant homo on Tantalus, well
located; temperature ten degrees
less than that of tbe city. Inquire
A. V. Gear. 369G-t- f

Booms and Heuse-keepin- g rooms to
let. "cFrn Place," 151C Emma St.

3771-l-

cottage 1Clo' College St. In- -

quire at 34 Boretnnla St.
3723-i- f

Newly furnished mosquito proo'
rooms at 84 A'lnujm J St.. 3728-- tt

2 furnished front rooms at 1223 Em-

ma St.; rent reaaonablo. 3401-t- f

iWall Paper Efficis
INGRAINS. i

SILKS.
GILTS. ,

SPECIALS.
TILES.

Wilder & Co.

J M. Davis,
Sewing Machine Repairei

Tel. Main 117, or 1256 Fort Street,
near Orpheum. .

Repairs (nade at your hoTie and Im-

mediate use of machine guaranteed.
SEWING MACHINES TO RENT.

BASEBALLS. GOLF BALLS
AND SPORTING GOODS.

WALLNICHOLS CO., Ltd

Leading Oro:ers
Phone Main 2:2.

Henry May &Co.,ud.

'Phone I5
For WIRINO, BATTFTIF.S, sur-PI.IF.S- ,

TELEI'llONES and OENER-LBEi'AIBIK-

KING UP 315.
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M A m KEEP OFF ALL
STURDY F CATARRHAL ILLS BY TAKING PE-RU-N- A.

IIS ''TgU: 'MWi Pe-ru--na, a Most Reliable Remedy Tor N. jl
, V Smfb Wt$lit -

All ninintlr Ailments X w . X w'P

Deserting Coal ; Mines

To Get Into

ILS.
One hundred and six coolie Japa-

nese were brought to San Francisco
Wednesday from Texas In custody of

armed Southern Pacific railway guards

,i'-- 4 Vg tV,'s3e;- - Head and Throat Lasted : V KmiW5ffe' f i"jMhiWtf jfTOfeStei, Thirty Years. Vi - tLtk6TWZMr&

MR. OW. H. THOMPSON.

At Work On th rnn and
recllniWcll All the Time.
Geo. H. Thompson, Craft,

Mi"., write:
"I have been orarl of ca- -

tarrh by your medicines,
Poruna and Manalln. I hid
been affected vrltl catarrh of
the tamadh about all my
life, and was takem bad every
Spring and Summer.

'I used several kinds of
patont medicines, but they
did me no good. I then took
a treatment under an M. D.,
which did me but little Rood.
By this time I had como to
where I could cat nothing but
a littlo soup. I had severe

MrTj. B. ALEXANDER.
I 1 x . Mr. GusUr Schmidt, Spring Valley, 111., writes:
I . , yw i ui had etrrh of the head and throat for over thirty years. It became

I commenced to take PornnaX $X vorse every year. About three months ago

V":":skT' H and Manalln, and now I am entirely oured of that troublesome sickness.
SfWih '".'y $$ SMR. W. J. S Your medicine Is snrely a blessing to mankind. Y'ou can truly say that you

, 793. j&gSr TEMPLE. have not lived In vain, Dootor, and I thank you for uie good you nave oone

tU me. May yon enjoy a long life to fF(MMswwwJS
THE FARMER.

a, a Household Remedy.
Mr. Henry Bchroeder, Esldy, Mich.,

writes:
"I suffered for almost ten years wlti

catarrh of the stomach and all doctor-ingw- as

of no avail. I took nine bottles
of Peruna and two of Manalln and am
now entirely enred.

"I recommend the medicine to all
who are afllioted with this disease. It
Is my household friend."
One of Dr. Kartman's Grateful Cor-

respondents.
Mr. W. K. Callahan, proprietor of Big

Hill Farm, and prominent fruit grower
and stock raiser, Glenvar, Vs., writes :

"I write to express my kindness
toward you and your good medicine,
Peruna.

"I had a very bad spell of sickness
and could not eat anything at all. My
head, stomach, In fact, my whole body
ached, and it looked as though nothing
would do me any good. I had almost
given up.

"I decided to try a bottle "of your
Peruna and before I had taken half the
bottle my appotite came to me and my
head became all right? In fact, I was
all right all over. Peruna cured me."

While Peruna Is not confined to any
one class of people, yet it is probably
true that tho farming class more than
any other, rely upon Peruna for the
prevention and cure of all olimatio
diseases.

Climatic Ailments Overcome By

Mr. W. J. Templo, R. T. D. t, Dela-

ware, Ohio, wjltes:
"I am a farmer and so necessarily

must be exposed to all kinds of weather.
About three years ago last winter, I
was taken sick with bowel and stomach
trouble.

"One doctor called it ulceration of
the bowels, another called it colitis.
Another doctor helped me tempo-
rarily.

"Then druggist recommended
Peruna and 1 followed bis advice. I
took altogether Ave bottles and I con-
sider, myself a well man.

"Before using Peruna, It was utterly
impossible fo me to do a day's worg,
but now I can do farm work without
the least trouble or fatigue. I oonstder
Peruna the best mediolae aud touio on
8m market.

'I had not eaten a meal for live years
witSeut distress until I took fsrona.
I have reaommenued it to' several
friends with good results."

pains, had lost in weight and could
not do anything. I began taking
your medicines, Pornna and Mantlin. I
then welghod 120 pounds, but after tak-

ing several bottles of Peruna and
ono bottle of Manalln, I weighed 106

pounds.
"I am now at work on the Tarm ana

feel well all of the time. I eat all I
want to and my friends say that I look
better than ever before. I will ever
praise Peruna for its healing power."

Pe-ru-- Is a Systemic Remedy.
If Peruna proves efficient for catarrh

In one place, it will bo equally potent
In any other plaoe, because It Is a sys-

temic remedy.
The people generally are very much

misinformed as to the mature of catarrh.
Catarrh is usually believed to be oou-flne- d

to the head, nose and throat.
Lately we sometimes hear of eatasrh of
tho stomach and catarrh of the bowels,
tieldom, if ever, do we heal of cataciu
of any other organs.

It Is not because these organs are not
subject to catarrh, nor that catarrh of
these organs is not a very common dis-

ease, but simply because it Is not goner-rll- y

known that affections of these
organs may be due to catarrh. (

Ask your druggist for a copy of
The following wholesale drtiggists

DR. HARTMAN,
Dr. S. B. Hartman, the inventor and

original manufacturer of Peruna, Is one
of the best farmers in the Middle West.

HiB farm comprises several thousand
acres of the beet land In the Btate of
Ohio,located near the City of Columbus.

As an Importer of Trench Perchoron
and German Coach horses, the Dootor
has not an equal in this country.

The fowl-raisin- g department is a
marvel of ingennity and perfection;
but, perhaps the dairy department is
where the Dootor shows his greatest
sense of order and sanitary science.

Etls milk cows, of the purest Jersey
stock, bate all been subjected to the
tuberculin teste, end he gives to the
City Of Columbus a pur9 milk, certified
by the Board of Health.

The milk stables, tho milk men and
the whole process of mllkiag re ab-

solutely faultless and clean. '
The Dootor hlmSolf ,past 70 yeors of age,

la the managing .head of tho. farm.

limes 1 ve iiune it. Ten times I've'
charged what llogan calls th' battle- -'

mints iv oppression; Often some-- j

our booklet, --The Ills of Life," giving instructions covering the most use of Peruna. Peruna is tor saie

will supply the retail trade in Honolulu, Hawaii: Benson; Smith & Co.,Honolulu Drug Co., Hobron Drug Co.

A Necessity In the Home.

J. B. Alexander, publisher of the
"Fruit and Floral Guide, a Magazine of
Horticulture," published In Hartford
City, Ind., says of Peruna i

"I was afflicted with catarrh of the
throat and head for over ten years. I
was treated by many physicians, but
grew worse until I was soldoin able to
go out In cold weather.

"About one year ago I was advised to
try Peruna, which I did, and I am now
entirely well of the catarrh.

"Peruna is a necessity in our home.
With the first symptoms of a cold we
use it, and are never afflicted with ca

tarrh.
"I advise all who are afflicted with

catarrh to try Peruna. Thej-- e is cer-

tainly nothing equal to it as a catarrh
medicine."

71 Years Old and Able to Work.
Mr. John G. Hirdler, Garfield, Kas.,

writes :

"I was injured by a fall on the rail-

road and my entire nervous system was
Impaired by the same. The help of a
physlolan was useless,

"I then tried Peruna and after using
it for three months was entirely well.
I am 71 years old and my work on tho
the railroad is hard and tedious, but I
can work like a young man In all kinds
of weather, heat, cold, rain, snow or
storm aliko."

oy an cnemmi. ..u 1Mja.o

A BUSY-rAISE- R

William of Germany has inherited

luajesty rushes from one place

another in his automobiie and hard- -

ly ever sees his carriage. He also
makes great use ot the telegraph tor

is a rerveni aauurer ami
of the telephone,

in all his "cabinet de travail" and
studies of his numerous palaces and
residences he has had the telephone
apparatus installed and often rings
up in the middle of the night his
chancellor, his adjutants and his off-

icers to give (hem an order which has
just occurred to his busy brain

It is said that the kaiser never cans
oiit his name, but commences speak--,

I. .,nrtrtr rV.r rkOPisnn mil- - I

ine Kins at mo

PRINCIPLESDOOLEY TALKS ON POLITICAL

He himself supervises the working
do tails of every department.

He Is a model of strength and vitality,
and since Poruna is the only remedy he
ever makes personal use of, his physical
condition is a testimonial to the efficacy
of Parana of greater value than could
be framed in words.

Dr. Hartman is one of the few doctors
who take thoir own medicine and his
splendid physique and strength in his
oJd age are an eloquent argument for
Peruna very difficult to gainsay.

Dr. nartman, being a farmer himself,
knows what tho farmer needs and in
speaking of Peruna to the farmer he
speaks to his own kind of people.

Pe-ru-- for Bowel Trouble.
Mr. Stanly Bell, Ashley, Ohio, writes l

"1 was afflicted with rheumatism so
)idly that it was painful for me to
move. I took two or three bottles of
Peruna when I botrnn to feel better. It
also gave mo relief from bowel trouble."

rorp'ralc wealth? Ain't ye ashamed
Iv 'eisilt now? I thouglit I nau a

chance to via meslii iv jeer uiB.it.iBi.

Willum Jennings

thim
iibout says I. 'Jawnny McKenna will

niver stand f'r that ' I ' PjSrlltil W
ninciple iv governmlnt ownership,
must e on f'river. I can see in mo,

mint, railways with solers going' up.
c, ,in pnilHctin' nasses an' ' At;

this minyit a gintleman with a slouch j

hat an' long raven hair rose an' saysj
he: 'I wud wisht to ask ueiure i
shoot whether on these here govern-nn- nt

car3 naygurs wud be allowed to

ride with us' says he. 'Oh.' says

Willum Jennings Bryan, 'If that's th'
way ye feel about it let th' matther
dhrop. We shud not let anny etarna!
principles intherfere with th' councils
iv th- - nnvtv. I merely offered it f'r
discussion an' th' noes have it a'mst,ed

and were put aboard the steamer Man

churla to bo deported today to Yoko

hama, says the Chronicle.
These Japs are but the vanguard,

Southern Pacific Railway officials say,
of between 4000 and 5000 coolies sta-

tioned Just across the Mexican border
awaiting a chance to slip into thl3
country. The railway guards report
that large bodies of Japanese are wait-
ing near Laredo, Eagle Pass, El Paso
and other points along the frontier. A

small army of 900 Jans Is reported to

be assembled at Juarez, patiently
watching for a chance to evade the au-

thorities, and get Into the United
States.

It has been customary, according to
Southern Pacific information, for these
Japanese to be sent back into Mexico
again and again. Then about the fifth
or sixth time they try to slip Into Un-

cle Sam'B domain they are no longer
hustled back into Mexico, but are
rounded up, put aboard Southern Pa-

cific trains under guard aud sent to
jan Francisco for final deportation
Vcak to the land of the chrysanthe-
mum, whence they cannot make a
fresh advance.

According to Southern Pacific in-

formation, these Japanese belong to a
tot that have been landed from time
to time at Sallna Cruz, under contract
to work in the coal mines at Barote-ra- n.

They desert the coal mines and
vork their way up to the border, hop-

ing to get past the customs officers aud
safely into the land of promise.

ML

Of MUM
James C. Davis has been appointed

by the Board of Education to be prln-
clpal of the Royal School during the
absence of Rev. Alexander Mackin
tosh. Other teachers have been ap
pointed by the Board to fill vacancies
as follows:

Miss Daisy Barnes, to be principal at
Puunene.

Miss Emma Peplowsky, assistant at
SpreckelBville.

Miss Margaret Michie, assistant at
Kaupakalua.

John Madelros, to be assistant at
Haou.

Emily Kealoha, assistant at Kapaa.
James Ekekela, assistant at Kapaa.
Miss Gladys Rlckard, assistant at

central grammar school.
James C. Davis, principal of the

Royal School during the absence of

Canon Mackintosh.
Miss Mary Maxwell, assistant at

Alea. . ,:,
Miss Louts,, McGregor, assistant at

Hauula.
Mrs. Cora Kennedy, assistant at LI

hue. 1, ,.--

Mrs. H. E. Abbey, assistant at
.,

Miriam... Kauhane, assistant at Ka
laheoj .: ..

Alexandrina Peahu. assistant at
Walmea, Kauai.

. This leaves but eight vacancies un
filled and there are a number of ap
plications for these.

MUCH LAND WILL BE
OFFERED FOR LEASE.

Various homesteaders of Lualualel,
near Waianae, have applied for

licenses to go on the forest reserve ad-

joining their property and try to
water. Land Commissioner

Pratt will hold a meeting with them
1o try to find out under what condi-

tions the requests can be granted. Gov-

ernor Frear's Idea Is to reserve the
right to the Government to take over
the water rights at a later date foi

general use.
It has been decided to open "up eight

or ten 20-- or lots In Waiakoa,
Maul, for homestead lease. Several
Hawallans have applied for lots and It

Is expected' that1 there will be more
applications as soon as It Is known
ihat the Land Commissioner will open

up some lots. ,

The Governor and the "Land Com

missioner have also decided to offer

tor leaRe for a period of 21 years 4000

or 6000 acres of the land of Kahuku-io- a,

west Maul between the sea and

the forest reservation. Some Govern-

ment remnants at Honuaulal, Keala-lteh- e,

on the side of Huslalae above

Xallua, Hawaii, will also be offered

under ar lease. Most of this Is

grazing land. There Is a little patch

ol 2.7 acres of agricultural land at Ewa

which will b disposed of under slml-lu- r

lease.
Governor Frear and the Land Com-

missioner considered at their recent

conference the transfer to the Board

of ng"l of tho Onlb'KO f Hawnll r

the, laito to he used as a site f'r
collage. Nothing definite '' UMB"

done, however,

times twice victhrv has Derchcd unon'uble comp'ny whin our peerless leader

ii a iuimu iiiumssy. i a sn:ry whs
started be a slanderer that used to owe
money to him. No more hot an' im- -

milsive nature iver reorganized a rail- -'

road. Look at his pictures an' tell
me mat tins is in ta;e iv a cold man
Is not that a man who wud be moved
nil' nmvnd na ratal us ha )H i"f liv
lmmnn illiillirnoo Vnr liot II, la Vn

can't fool th' people with this libel. mo'ie iv l)ilttle an' th candydates

They have but to see him but to love cigar died invuy, I always found me-him- ..

Ivry where ho shows his face til' sUf in th' same place, with a bad head-peop- le

demand that he shall sicze th' ache, th' rent overdue an' ye goin' by

reins iv ollioe an' jog along. It is to ye'er wmruk with ye'er hair singed,

charackterlstlu iv th' man that ho nan; "An' I'll ilo it again. In a short
already promised two thousand more time Hi' parlies will encase in wan
nnul iviquI hi.c:li I tliin hnro Lire, lnt
offlceSi Not tnat ne seeks tn offlce

BY F. P. DUNNE.
(Copyright, 1907, by II. II. McClure

& Co.) j

"Is there aunvthlnc now in nollv- -

ticks?" asked Mr, Hennessy.
"Haven't ye read th' papers?" Mi

Dooley replied. "It's all Fairbanks.
There's nawthin' else to it. That tiiero
gr-re- at statesman has run off with th'
prisidincy. It's about all settled. Th'
cook lv th' White House has written
him to get th' name iv his favorite
breakfast food. He's been measured
f'r th'. front parlor? Ye move up in
line with a lump In ye'er throat at th'
thought that ye're soon goin' to be

face to face with th' man that no
American is able to niintion without
tears. Suddenly a baud grasps ye'ers
ar firmly as though ye'd had a recent
bereavement In th' fam'ly, another
hand gently rubs ye'er back, ye look
up an' see a sad face, here an' there
furrowed with a smile, an' a kindly
voice murmurs th' greeting: 'So glad
to have met ve.' As ye leave th'
scene so long to be raymimbcred yet
thry to recall where ye have seen that
face befure onless it was at a fun'ral.
It is th' manner, th' air, th' grace, th'
sympathy that belongs to wan iv th'
oldest an' most niclccry profissyons

"An he 11 make th gr-re- at prisidUit.,
His almin hration will reTall, as Ho-- -f

mind ye. Ho has too much respect, about? F'r a good nianny years we

f'r that lofty station where he eV'cud always get up a good hard fight

pects to be locked up f'r four years to! about th' tarff. Mention th' wurrud
so debase it. He believes that th'' tariff to me an' I'd take off me coat,

office shud seek th' man; but he won't Th' dimmycrals fought against th'
hide. Whin th' prisidincy comes f'r tariff ; th' raypublicans fought f'r it.
:ii:n It won't have to light a candle an'!
so down into tir cellar to look r r,
him. It wont have to dhrag hint out
iv a coal bin. It will find him settin'
on his front stoop perfectly dhreased

not allowed to tell the "number called
upon that it is the kaiser who has
rung him up." Tho one who is often--

course, uie empress.
rangeB all household

, aud so he Is con

stantly calling up his consort to tell
her of his wishes. The kaiser is a

model husband in all littlo matters of

etiquette, and if ho has been delayed
anywhere longer than he anticipated
ho never fails to acquaint the em-nre-

of the fact, a little attention

to have wives waiting at home for

them could very well copy.

It goes without saying that the leal

ser never has to complain that his
connection" has been cut off just as

he was about to get to the point.

TO HUNT SOUTH POLE.

The Endurance, a steam barkentlno,
,.ll .I.. lYta Thnmori .

, Oil
Dcll'CU UU"H - n
juy 30, with the English South 1'oiar
expedition, commanded by Lieutenant
CUor.Ilatnn nn hnnrrl An nttP.ITint Will

A mild
Havana
Smoke

m recognize is voice at once. be made to reach the South Pole dur--I
will make it unani--: f , tmr the summer of .1908.

l'r th' part. He'll on'y have to get boosted me gas bill whin Jawnny Mo-

llis hat an' his hat'll be undher his Kenna, a black raypublican, come in

me banners. At other times it has sot)

Dllblican WHS illicled pHsidillt, Whlll

ir llwiii 1,'iflloa lull til' nnpstlo:!
ia wllat tll. nivvie will they fight

No matther which side won th' tariff
whit on tariffing. I was thinltm in
other day about readin' up some old

rs an' findin' out how th' ad
valoriam jooty on cfet'urich feathers

Wrtll ' eni-- T 'T ontuinuo vfl'm tittll In

times undher an iniquitous tariff that
th. topclgner aya urtnel. ne t()luc8 to
mis eounthry,' says I, f'r it all came

m& m.g h .Qh w Q,vvlu

take th' tariff,' says Jawnny Mc--

Kenna. Tm a free trader now an' so
ts Rosenfelt an 'so are all good ray- -

publicans, on'y, he says, .'wo don t
iaiow how to do it an' we cuddent
thrust th' likes lv ye,' ho says. 'Well

...um. un iui
to flBnt al)()llt next year?' says I. 'Here
ar.rc lh' illctlons comin1 on, a,V'

ti ain't ahlo to think lv am

v a naytional character LIlilL w uu

,ak(! lm. want to break ye'er fiu i Un '

lace, li'u ail wrong nn' I'm
uerV0UH, we can't fight about sliver
this year. Ye've agreed with me that

n un' IVa l

; ye'er Ufo f'r at (IiIh minyit. Th' on y

:hln thnl Mlitnit; 111 Hi' WHY iv it Itt ill'!

I juViall. Uie in iiiiliin'l now

stood up ugulu me au lu luvoi n

LAWRENCE" "
, Fairbanks get it thin anny other man.'

republic-su- ch ,men as I H ard Mill-- j
t e th ast

cr an othe.s who
raleanvL' ss Annyhow n0 maUheP wUo gets It,

"Yes sir Falrbmks l'as thim all'" won't be manny months now befure

beat at th' 'start. He's made a whir!-- ! th' air iv peace that hangs over polly- -

vind campaign ho goes, ticks outside iv Indyanny will disap-- .

thousands iv! I'ear an' we'll be callin' each other th'
an' he goes ivory where,
yeonle turn out to greet him an' his! Ulnd iv names th' lawyers in th' Hay- -

chair. I'm f'r him. Sneakin DK Jl.

dinimycrat, if we must have a ray
8Wlnt. an' judgin' tr'm past

X)ee).yence we mnBt rd rathor s(!(J

.uuhd uu
vlnco th jury. It don't sesrn so now,
with th' gloryous sun l.nolln' down

me head as though it had a gredgej
ealn me f'r lookin' something like

It. At this minyit f'r two dollars I'd
n :ree lllvil- - tn vnlo WKitiii. ttlll' I kllOW

that in a few months time I'll be

Iiattlin' Hgaln f'r th' right as though!!..... j i.u!

III!
unanimously.
1.10US,' he says.

'So savs T to Jawn. 'that ended

me last hope iv a scrap with ye. I;
suppose we'll have to ?ut in th' next
year in peace wondhrin as usual where
ih' rent money is coniin' fr'm. F'r
ye'er too good a friend iv mine f'r me

to quarrel with ye about any candy-dat- e.

I'm against principles ,not men.-Ye'v-

got to prove to me, Jawn, that
ye'er friend Fairbanks or Taft or(
voraker or Knox is filled with a fiend-- ,

ish plan iv forcin' on this eounthry j

nrlncinle that looks good
",- -

. ,,,,, on .

V' l bet ye a good seegar that if yo,

Liori unnvwan Iv thim to tell ye why
'ye shud lay off wurruk an' lay In

Irink all lllctlon' day to give him u

job, he'd blush. Th' fact la, Jawn,
there ar-r- e no political Issues that are
worth plekln' up theso days that don't
look like a live wire. I suppose we'll

have to be friiids, bitterly as I hate
A- -

"All what did Jawnny MiKunna
bay?" asked Mr. Ilennobsey.

"Jawnny M''Kimna said," i'P'l01'
Mr. Donley, "that If we didn't flsht

f'r principle we'd light f'r fmi. H

Miil.l linn s what ho ulan fmni f'r
Minyhow, uu' If It waiiiit mi Ivny iluy

ml be llkiluu duy."

in rigni naa someining 10 no wiuuwn uccu niiu inuuc.
th' retail liquor business. I'll stand1 with ye on that f'r it's wan lv th'..... ... . .i ii,..! fnA ii nv Hnvn

andvdacy with a smile. in wain
month he has shook th' band au'i
pawed th' shoulder blade Iv four bun- -

died an' two thousand voters. He ha

distributed prizes fr all th' three-- !

legged races an' greasy pig contest.!
...i i th viiut,iuoir,i rr linn

fprrd th' hnvg on countless thousanda
Iv charmin' matrons who have nianny
facthered th' best lookin' roll lv butter
at th' county fair. If ye see a tall dark
Handsome sthranger ehasin' a peram-iiylat-

down th' sthreet, don't call

Polls' an' think he is a kidnapper.

It's Char-le- B Fatrbauds thr.vln' to kiss

another baby. His face Ih full lv milk

most lv th" time. He's had a cocktail

.mined uftlier ti tut un' hlclu'i' ii! lh"

laildfi' Iv fame no lil'iu has t',"ii! diirln'

his llfHtlnie.
'They have wld this man U told.

while ye march by a in a blue th

... Vi.ili. fr'ni
a lurch that Is rinnlilii' f r unman puprrnic ronri m wnm .

lights, I'll argyo onto arly in ih'iiuvcrut, siurt off, to ili'itluoy tll

villi l.uiklu about ;iu In;- -' prima t'omt J ineet thim holilln" un

im.rlal piim iiilr.i tbnt luive lii'i'ii (b ii.ll ilii'lr s mill l"u Hi'

t'r low.' ai.' I'll ll:;ht im frln.l; Hlbrtit diiiihiI iih Tiddy ltoK(ii.'ll un'
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
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